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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

~, SBftd NOfJt4fIber, 1938. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council ~  
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) 
W. the Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

NEGOTIATIONS FOB INDO-BlLlTISH TBA.QE AauJDIlDlT. 

1368. ·1Ir. Abdul Qalyum: WiIlthe Honourable the CommercvJ Mem-
ber please state: . 

(a) the latest position about the Indo-British 'frade negotiations; 

(b) when these negotiations are likely to conclude; 

(c) whether Government have finished consideration :>f tll\J non-
official advisers' report, and, if so, with what ~  and 

(d) whether the agreement is proposed to be placed before the 
HQuse before Government comes to any decisions thereon? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZaIruIlah Dan: (a), (b), (c) and (d). I 
would invite the Honourable Member's attention to the answers given to 
Mr. Satyamurti'r, question, No. 1231, on the 14th instant and to the 
Ioupplementarietl arising therefrom. 

Mr. Manu Subedar: May I know whRt would be· the position in view 
of the Anglo-American trade agreement with regard to outstanding trans-
actions of artic:les to which preferences have been altered under that agree-
ment? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafrUllah Khan: That is a question 
of which the Honourable Member has given notice and the IlDSwer will be 
given when it is reached. 

Kr. S. Sityamurti: May I know whether in respect of the negotia-
tions. which have not been completed, and, before they are p ~ , 

the effect of the Anglo-American trade agreement will be considered by 
Government in conducting further negotiations? 

fte Bonourable Sir Muh&mm'd, ZafraUah Dan: Yes. Sir. 

Mr. S.· Satyamurti: With ~  to the answer to clause (d) of· the 
~ , my Honourable ~  told ~ . . ~ ,,  l'fly memory ~~ me 
anght. that Government are not lna. P08ltlOll to· saywb4iflber rtbey. will 
, ~,p . ~., ~  . of. ~~  . ~~ or not. b!Jt ... ~ ~  . p ~  ~ ~  
~  results of the negotIatIOns ~: ~,~ ~  .. ,,~~  . ~ . 1~ .. ~ . t4",Y 
will be placed before the Government come to any deCl810nB ihereOIi? 

( 3247 ) ~ 
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'!'h, HOD01I1'abl, Sir Kuhammad Z&frD11ah Dan: What sort of decision 
has the Honourable Meinber got "in" hi. DUM? " 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Decisions on the results of these negotiations. I 
take it there will be certain tentative proposals in the mind of both Gov-
ernmeut.s. I am now asking with regard to the India Government's 
intentions wl\E'tiH:'r they propose to place these proposals before they come 
to final decisions on these matters themselves. 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah lD1an: So far as any pro-
posals t.o be piaced before the lJouse are concerned, some sort of under-
standing must be arrived at with the other side before the, proposals are 
placed before the House but if the Honourable Member means whether 
after the House has expressed its opinion Government will take that opinion 
into ~  before deciding whether they will put the agreement 
into force or nQt, on that I can say 'Yes'. 

Mr. K. S&Dthanam: Was the Honourable Member consulted about the 
changes in the ottawa agreement which have been made in the present 
treaty between the United States and Great Britain? 

ft' Hono1ll'&bleSir Muhammad Zalrallah lD1an: That is part of the 
question of which Mr. Manu Subedar has given notice. 

WE 01' THB LBoISLATIVE AssEMBLY. 

1889. -Mr. Abdul Qalyum: Will the Honourable the Leader C'f the 
Bouse please state: 

(a) whether Government have come to any decision about the life 
of the present Assembly; 

(b) whether any consultations have been held between the Go.v-
ernor General since his return from leav"e in England ond 
the Government of India on this subject; and 

(c) if 80, the nature of the consultations and the decisions arrived 
at, if any? 

'!'he Honourable Sir lfrlpendra Blrcar: (a) The Honourable Member is 
referred to my reply to Mr. 8atyamurti's starred question No. 1280 asked 
on the 14th November. 

(b) No. 
(c) Does not arise. 

Mr. Badrl Dutt Pad,: Having failed to find a federal ~  in 
India the Honourable Member went in search of one lD England. 
WI!S he able to find one who could predict on this Federation? 

(No answer.) 

Kr. Abd1l1 Qatyum: With reference to part (b) of the question, I have 
not followed the answer. I want to know whether there was any consul-
tation? 

"the BoDoUrabl' Ilr" ~ .  Btrcars No consultation. 

Mr. Abdul Q&tyum: Doe. that mean that the GOvernment of India 
do not take anyintereat in the matter? 
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fte Honourable Sir lfrtpendra Ilrcar: You may draw such inference as 
'you like. I am only giving information in reply to the answer. The 
:answer is 'No'. 

Mr. I. Satyamuril: May, I know whether Government will be in a 
position to say before the end of the Budget session whether they will \>e 
able to make an announcement about the future life of this Assembly? 

The Honourable IIr lfrtpendra Ilrcar: I cannot commit myself on that. 

Kr. AbdUl Qaiyum: May I know when it will be possible to make a 
;stlltement on this point? 

The Honourable Sir 1fripendra Itrcar: I cannot say. 

ALLEGED DIscOVERY OJ!' DEPOSITS OJ!' CoAL AND PlrraoLBUK IN Asux. 

lITO. -Ill. AbdUl Qalyum: Will the Honourable Member for Labour 
please state: 

(a) wheth'er ha has read the report in the Tribune, Lahore, dsted 
the 10th October, 1938, about the alleged discovery of vast 
deposits of cOllI and petroleum in Assam; and 

(b) whether the above-report is correct, and. -if so, the extent and 
the nature of these new discoveries? 

The JIoDourable lir lIuhammad Z&!ralIab KbaD: (a) Yes. 

(b) Government have no information regarding any recent discovery of 
_ reserves of petroleum in Assam as the Geological Survey of India has not 
been ~  with explora.tion for oil in Assam in recent years. The 
figures relating to reserves of coal given in the report have been greatly 
exaggerated. An estimate of the reserves of coal in Assam will be found 
in a note on "Coal in Assam" prepared by the l3aological Survey, a copy 
of which is being placed in the Library of the House. 

1If. Abdul Qaiyum: With referenoe to part (b), may I know whether 
it is a fact that large reserves of coal remain untapped in Assam? 

The HODo1l1'&ble Sir Mubammad ZafrUlIab KbaD: The Honourable Kem· 
ber had better read the note to which I have referred. 

BAD W AB BBTWJllJIN SmnING CoIIPAlfDIS. 

1m. -Mr. If. I, A'fIDubntn,Am Ohett1ar: Will the Honourable the 
,<lommerce Member please state: 

(a> whether instanc811 of rate.war between shipping campaniN have 
been brought to Government's notioe in the last thl"t'e years, 
and if 80, in how many cases; 

(b) in how many cases, they .have interfered and, ,effected a settle-
ment between the partIes ooncerned; and 

A J  . 
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(0) whet.her Government ~  legal powers to interfer9 in the 
matter; if not, whether they have considered ~ IldvisQDiJity 
of introducing legislation to give them legal powers? 

De· Koaoarable SIr _.minlCl ZIJnllah. BhUl: (a.) Four cases of 
alleged rate-war between shipping companies came to the notice of the 
. Govemm:ent of India during the years 1985-88. 

(b) Government used their good offices in three cases: in one case 
they were lible to effect a settlement; two cases are still under negotiation. 

(e) The answer to the first .part is in the negative. As regards the 
second part, Government's attitude on the question of legislation wal 
explained during the debate on Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi's BUl to control 
the Indian coastal traffic and more recently in asn,wer to. the supp!ementary 
questions arising from Mr. Abdul Qaiyum's question No. 1218. . 

Mr. T. S • .l.wnaehtJlnpm Ohettlar: May ~ know, in the cases in ~  

the Government used their good offices, whether it has come to the know-
ledge of Government that the agreement arrived at haa not been .observed 
by both the parties? 

The HOIlourable Sir Jluhammad Z&frulIab lDw1: I .have already 
answered questions on that on the previous occasion. 

111'. T. S . .l.vinaabtJIngam Ohettiar: I submit that to refer us to IlnRWera 
to previous questions is not proper. Either he must refer to the answer 
or give an answer now. 

The Honourable Sir KnhammJ4 Zatrallih Dan: A number of ques· 
tions were put as to whether this agreement was being obs.erved or. not. 
I sllid that allegations had been made on· both sides whiCh were under 
investigation. . 

Irr.T. S. AvlDUblllDgam OheU1ar: I am asking about thE1 three ciijea 
in which Government mediated and helped to arrive at a decision. ~ 
these cases, may I know if it had come to the knowledge of the Gov-
emment that the agreement has not been observed? 

fte Honourable· Sir Muhammad Zafrallall Dan: With regard tIo one 
case in which ·8 settlement had been arrived at, the ~  is heing 
observed. This was between the conference lines and the small companies, 
with regard to 8 partioular part of the coastal traffie. 

111'. T. S. AviDUhlllDgam Ohettlar: Tn view of the faC't that they have 
received allegations that the Be'l'eements are not beinll observed, 'mav I 
know whether Government propOse to ann themselves with legal powers to 

9~ . ~ ~  decision. , ;.,.,; 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruDah ![hall: T snid on the laSt 
.occasion *at. Gpftn;U:nent.will consMler .the, 1I18f;ter if the, . ~ .t'onvinced. 
that the agreement is' not being observed.· I  .  .  .  . 

.~. a .. Sa'Y&murti: .' In .. ~~~ ~~  ~  ~  in every CI,iSA. Govem-
ment have found ~~ . ~  'in 'using ~ 1  gboa ~~  8:D(If the result. 
~  not been entirely ~  from the point of view of In(liRft 
JDteI!esu, may I know what are the insuperable diffic.ulties in the way of 
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GovernQ1,ent arming themselves with suitable legislation, especially in view 
of the fact that private attempts at negotiation have not been conspicuously 
8\lcceBsful ? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Zab'ullah lD1aJi: That is more an 
argument than a question. 

JIr. I. Sa1famurtt: What Ilre the difficulties in the way of Govern-
lllent trying to introduce legislation on their own initiative, and arming 
themselves with legal powers? 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Dan: This is a.n a.ttempt 
to argue the question out. Government have not felt the necessity for in-
troducing ~ . 

Mr. Abdul Qa,tyum: Which are the two cases where they have not! 
arrived at an agreement? 

The Bonourable SIr Muhammad. ZafralJah lth&n: Negotiations are still 
going on in respect of those two cases. I think it is the rate war on 
the KonkBu C08st between the Bombay Steam Navigation Company on 
the one side and the Indian Co-operative NQ'vigation and Tr,ading Co. and 
the Ratnagar steam Navigation Company on the other. The second is 
the Haj p ~ rate war . 

.... ~  ~ : In both ~  caSes' Indian p~ ~  are pitted 
against British companies. Will Governinent Come to Some conclusion 

~ ~  and introduce eRective legislation and put" ,a stop to, ~  
p~  ' 

... !J 

fte Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khaa:' ' That is what I have 
been trying'to answer. '  ' 

Maulana ~ All: Has the Honourable Member made inquiries inta 
the allegations Which have reached us that the Scindia p ~  have 
~  the agreement. We have had reports from pilgrims that they $Old 
¥Ckets for ~. 100 and on the ptt.per charged Rs.' 188. I want to aSk 
if the Honourable Member will, kindly inquire and stop this in the in,teresta 
o,f the pilgrims. It is better tha.t there should be honest competitioD 
rather than this kind of underhand dealing? 

'-':he Honourable Sir Kuhammad Za.trullah Khan: Allegations have' been 
receIved to ~ , eRect, hut the trouble is that it is so difficult to pron 
allegationH of th",t kind, ' 

Maulana Shaukat All: Government never interfered before in these 
,~ p . Why should they introduce a discrimination now? Would 
~ not be better that. there should be a general competition, so that ~ 
rntes m.a.Y, go down, m . ~ jnterp;sts of the pilgrims? ,I ~ 9.1 ~ . ~p  
01 the, 1 ~  of th.e ~ : It does n?t matter what ~  to th, 
~  hne 01' the8clndla line. I am talking only of the Interests of the 
pIlgrIms. . 

. ~~ .> , 
... r •••• ., •• '. 
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~  WITH TBB PBoVINoBB WlTB BBQAB.D TO FlaDBBA'l'IOK. 

1872. -Mr. T. S • .A.v1DaahtliDgaJD OheUlar: Will the Honourable the 
Leader of the House please state: 

(a) whether Government have made any progreBB in the ~ of 
negotiations with the Provinces with regard to }4'ederatlon; 

(b) if 80, whether Government oa.n make a ~  in the IDl!otter; 
and 

(c) whether any ~  have been made l.? ~  the O"v-
ernment of India Act by /lny of the ProvlDClal,Governmenh 
oonoernedand if BO, with whsat etlect? . 

The Honourable Sir Jl'rlpeDdra. Strcar: (I') 1 would refer the Honourablo 
Member to my reply of 1Bt }4'ebruary last to part (c) of his question No .. 4(, 
'flO' whioh I have nothing to add. --
(b) Does not arise. '  . ~ 

(0). I regret I am not ill I.L position to furniBh any information Oil ~ 

.subject. 

Mr. T. S • .A.yi'nuhtUnl&ID Ohetttar: May I know whether any progress 
, ie being made·? 

'file BoDoarab1e Sir Jl'rlpendra Slrcar: That is the exact queBtion 'that 
was answered by me-whether any progreSBhas been m$de-and I have 
given my answer. I cannot discloBe that" and I have Btated my re88on. 

Mr • .A.bdul QalJ1UD: Sir, in view of your ruling of. yesterday on the 
point whether any suggeBtionB have been made by the Provincial Govern-
ments thiB question must be anawered by the Honourable Member; only 
the details of the information need not be given. Is tlhe Honourable 
Member in order in not giving the desired information to the Houee? 

The Honourable SIr Jl'rlpendn. 8lrcar: Bir, if you want to give 8 

('onBidered ruling, I would like the matter to be discussed; I do not 
mind it being discussed to·morrow. I said that it is opposed to the publie 
intereBt to give certain information and if it is contended that there is II. 
further power in the House or in the Chair to compel me to reverse that 
,deciBion, thiB I;Datter I may say is ~  by the noteB in MaY'B Parlia-
mentary PractIce. If you want that to be discussed, I am quite ready 
to discusR it, The Bituation. aB I underBtand, is.. this. It iB for the 
Member in chnrge to take up that objection on the.groundof public interest, 
If'that is done, there is no further power to compel him to ~  tbe 
question, but there may be other waYB in which information can be sought: 

Mr. Abdul Qalyum: Sir, yeBterday n similar situation aroBe and "you 
were pleased to rule that the Government MAmber mUBt Btate thQ faot 
without diBolORing details. I want to know whether BuggeBtions for . ~ 
ing the Act ha.ve been made· by' the Provincial Govemmenta or not.· As 
~ the detailB of thOle suggestions, ~  of ",ourae we are not atking,. 

,fte HOIltma1lle IIr .rtPendft SiICIIr:· The queBtion has be .. put to' m& 
.wice and I have given the same an8wer, and no queAtions were raiBed'.' 
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Ill. DepUty Prelident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): What is the exact 
point? If the Honourable Member in charge says he is not bound to dis-
close the communications and insists upon that, then the matter may be 
fully argued to-morrow, but if the question is as to whether 8S a matter of 
fact any representatioDs were made, on that point, as at present advised, 
I think the question should be answered,-i.e., only to that extent whether 
as a matter of fact any suggestions were made. 

The Honourable Sir Brlpendra Sirear: As to that, there can be only orie 
answer: the correspondence has been going on for years because, apart from 
anything else, certain inaccurate and inapt expressions may have been 
used in the Act. 

Kr. S. satyamurtl: I want. to know specifically with regard to the 
8nswer to clause (a) of the question whether at any time there were any 
negotiations bfltween the Government of India on the one hand and the 
Provinces on the other with regard to Federation, or whether there are any 
negotiations just now going on. 

ft.e HODourable Sir Brlpendra Sirear: On the point whether there has 
been any progress or not, it is a matter of opinion. Though not bound to 
answer, I may say, in my opinion, progress has been made. 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: I asked whether at any time there have been any 
negotiations between the Provinces on the one hand and the Government 
of India on the other, with regard to Federation, and secondly whether any 
Buch negotiations 8re now going on. 

The Honourable Sir Bripendra jirear: That question I declined to 
~  on the ground of public interest, and I decline to answer that 

~  now. on the ground which I have already taken, vi •. , public 
mterest. 

Mr. 8. ~ 1: I am flHking now whether, with regard to clause 
(c) of the . ~ , there havt: been any suggestions made to the Gov-
ernment. of fndla by the Provincial Governments for amendment of the 
Government vf India Act. 

The ~. Sir Brlpendra Sirear: I require notice of that question. 
Then I shall conSIder whether it can be answered. 

Mr. 't. S. AvtDasbutDgam Ohettlar: What does he mean by that?-
that he will answer, if notice is given? 

Mr. S. satyamurtl: The Honourable Member cannot claim notice of 
8 flpecific question given notice of ten days before; the notice is only 
asked for when BuppJementaries are nsked that a.re not covered by the 
original question. . . 

Kr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): I think this point 
is rea.lly ident,ical with part (c) of the question. 

fte Honourabl. Sir lfr1pelldr& strcar: I have answered part (c). The 
ImSwer to part (c) was tha.t "I regret I am not in a. poaition to fumiBh any 
iriiQnn8tion on the t:\ubject". 
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~. ,. SaVamurtl: Is it on the ground of publio io.tereet? 

'rhe Bouourable SIr Krlp8Ddra Slrear: That is implied. 

. Mr. E. Ahmed: A!'e the Government of India aware that the Deputy, 
"Leader' of the Congress Party, Mr. Satyamurti, is trying to ask the Gov-
ernment of India to adopt certain suggestions and aa.ying that he will not 
attack election and also for the satisfaotion ·of himself without the ape-

~ of the other leaders of the Congress party of whom he has incurred· 
displeasure in the political sphere of the count..'"Y .  .  .  . 

Mr. Deputy Pruldent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The Chair disallows 
the ·question . 

.  , 'Pao!'OSAL TO.8J1'l"l'I& T.RlD J_W8 IN KENYA.. 

1m. ·Kr. S. Saty&munl: Will the Secretary for Education, Health 
~ ~~ : 

(a) whether Government are aware of any proposal to settle the 
Jews in Kenya; 

(b) whether Government have oonsulted, or propose to consult 
, Indian opinion in Kenya in respect of this matter; 

(c) whether the J'<lWS are going to be settled in the highlands of 
Kenya, to which aocess has been denied to Indians; and 

(d) if so, why? 

SIr Qlrja Sb&Pb. Balpal: (a), (b), (0) and (d). The attention of the 
Honourable Member is invited to the reply given by me on the 14th 01 
this month to Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam Chettiar's starred question No. 
1 ~ 

Mr. S. Sat)'amurti: With regard to the answer to clause (0) of my 
question, may I know whether one of the proposals, or a proposal, is to 
settle these Jews in the highlands of . Kenya to whioh aooeS8 has been 
denied to Indians? 

Sir Qlrja SbaDkar BalPat: The point is that the. propusal l'elates to 
giving facilities to these Jewish settlers in the highlands whioh, as my 
Honourable friend is aware, under the existing administrative practioe 
are not open to Indians. 

lb. S. Sat.yamurtl: May I know whether the Government of ~  lire 
vigorously protesting against this racial discrimination trying to oblige 
people who are outside the so-called British Empire while depriving British 
aitizens, as they are called, from occupying portions of these highlands? 

Sir QlrSa Shankar BalPal: I informed the House on the last occasion 
ilhafl that i. the; point on which representations ~  heeD "madeby :'the 
GonriliDent of India;···· .  . .  . '. .,'.' 
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Mr. S. S&tya.m.urtl: Have the Government of India heard from His 
Majesty's Government in answer to this? 

Sir GlrJa S&nkar BaJpat: No, Sir, because representations were made 
only early this month. 

Mr. S. S&tyamurtl: Will the Governmtlut of India press upon the 
British Government very earnestly that there should be no such insult 
added to the injury already committed upon the Indians in K,enya by 
permitting these people, who are foreigners, to settle at the expense of 
those who are ~ , or who are called "citizens" of the British Empire? 

Sir Gl111 SMDJrar Bajpal: I can autue my Honourable friend' ~  all 
relevant considerations have been taken into account in framing the 
1'epresentations of the Government of India . 

. Mr. Abela! QIlyum: Will the Government of India resign if the 
answer is not satisfactory? I am putting this question quite seriously. 

SIr GIrl' ShlDklr BaJpal: The Government of India will coDBider my 
Honourable friend's suggestion not SO seriously perhaps. 

Kt. IJ.'. S • .A.vtnae1dJ'DIIm Ohettlar: What is the answer ~ clause (b) 
of the question? 

'Sir Girla shankar Bajpat: The Indian cOmmunity in ~  submitted 
a memorandum to the Secretary of State for the Colonies on this point 
and also forwarded a copy of that memorandum to the, GovernmeQt Qf 
India; so the Government of India are in possession of the views of the 
Indian community in Kenya. 

Mr. S. Sa\yamurtt: Have the Government of India informed His 
Majesty's Government that the Indian Legislature-I am talking of 
both the Houses-is behind them in this matter? 

SIr Glrja 8haDJrar Balpal: That is the view which has been expressed 
by my Honourable friend now, but I am sure that the Government of 
India have taken all considerations into account . 

. Mr. S. S&tyamurU: Have the Government of India told His Majesty'. 
Government that, according to their judgment, opinion in both the 
Houses is entirely behind the Government of India in respect of this 
matter? 

Sir Girl.. Shankar Bajpat: I can assure my Honourable friend that in 
presenting their case to His Majesty".' Government the ,Oovetrllbeal .:>f 
India have laid the fuHest possible emphasis ttpon opinion in' tbf8 oodatry· 
in 811 sections of the country inside and outside this House. 
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WOBUNG 01' CLoVII AoB'BlI'M'DT m ZAlm:B.u. 
187'. -Ill. S. Satyamuru.: Will the Secretary for Education, Health ab.d 

Lands please state: 

(a) the manner in which the clove agreement is now working in 
Zanzibar; 

(b) whether Indians are satisfied with the working of the agreement ; 
and,: 

(c) whether Government are carefully wat.ching the working of too 
agreement, to see that all legitimate Indian interests are 
adequately protected? 

SIr Clliia 8ba1lbr Bajpal: (a) Rnd (b). So far as Government Bre 
aware the agreement is working well and Indians in Zanzibar are satisfied'. 

(0) Yes. 

Ill. S. aatyam1ll't1: }lny I know what is the agency by which Gov-
ernment keep the'lnselvps in touch with the working of the agreement" 

SIrGIrJa ShIDlER Bajpal: There is the Indian National AS8ociatioli" in 
Zanzibar. Apart from t,hat, under the amended decree the Governmen.t 
of India's Trade Commissioner in Ea8t Africa i8 0.180 an observer on the 
Board whichregul"te8 the working of the agreement. ' 

Ill. S. Satyamurti: Doe8 this Agent 8end to the Government of lnilla 
from time to time reports on the working of thi8 agreement? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Balpa.t.: That. is what he would 00. 
representation from him 80 far. 

T hn Ve hud' rio 
. °t! 

Ill. S. Satyamurtl: Will my Honourable friend ask him to send a 
report to GovE>rnment now and later on from t,ime to time on the working 
of this a.greement? ' 

Sir Glrj& Shwar B&Jpa.1: The Trude Commi!;sioner Il11s instl'llCt.iolis'to 
report to the Government of India on any point relating to the working of 
the agreement which, in hi8 opinion, ought w- be brought flo the notice 
of the Government of India. ' ': 

1Ir. Abdul Q&lyum: Will the reports of the Trade Commissioner in 
Eaat Africa about the manner in which this agreement is being wo:-ked be 
published or at least copieil of them he supplipd to the Members who are 
interested in the subject? 

·.··,d. 

Sir GIrI& Shankar B&jpal: .That is a point which can be considered. 
{At this stage, Mr. K., Ahmed was noticed to be reading a newspaper·1 
JIr. D.,.'J PnIlclw (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The H9Dourable 

Member should : not read a newspaper in the' Ohamber. 
; . 

.IIr. K. Ahmed: Sir, I am geUing ready for'my "peech. 



STABBBD QWITIO.I .um AlI'SWBBS. 

1Ir. Depu'J PrtIlcl8llt (Mr. Akhil . Chandra Datta): Speech or no 
.,88ch, the Honourable Member should not .read th? newspaper. Thel'8c 
is a limit to all this. We are here to do serlO US busmess. 

M':alm MnBTAGBS AND :LAND 0wNBBsmP IN SoUTH Al'mOA. 

!pl. -Mr. S. Satyamanl: Will the Secretary for Education, Health· 
and Lands please state: 

<a) the latest stage with regard to the two commissions regarding: 
mixed marriages and land ownership in South Africa; 

(b) wheth-er the Government of India are taking steps, through their-
Agent, to see that the Indian point of view is pressed strongly 
before these commissions; and· 

(c) when those oommissions are expected to report? 

SIr Girja Shankar Balpal: (a) and (c). 'l'he Commissions have not yet 
completed their work. It is not possible to say when they will report. 

(b) The Agent General in the Union has not only helped the local. 
Indian community in placing their case before the two Commissions but.. 
has also submitted memoranda to.both Commissions. 

Kr. S. satyamurtl: May I know whether the Agent aeneral is acting 
in full concert with the Indian community in South Africa in presenting· 
the evidence before these two Commissions? 

Sir Glrla Shankar Balpal: My Honourable friend will permit me tor 
lead a part of my answer to clause (b). The Agent General has not only 
helped the local Indian community in placing their case but he has also-
submitted memoranda to both Commissions. 

Kr. S. Satyamur\l: Do the Government of India expect to get the· 
reports of these Commissions in time for them to make such representa-
tions as they may feel called upon to make. both to the South African: 
Government and to His Majesty's Government? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Balpal: I have no doubt that the Government of 
India will have plenty of opportunity to study the reports ~.  
their comments on them before any decision is taken on them. 

COMING INTO FORCB OF THB INSURANOE AOT. 

1316. -Kr. S. Satyamutl: Will the Honourable the Commerce Mem-
Iter please state: 

(a) whether the rules to be frBmed under the InsuranCe Act are-
now ready i if 'so, when they will be placed on the table of the-
House; 

(b) whether .~  intend , ~ ~  ~~  ~ 1. ,  th., 
Insurance Act; if 80,· when; and 

(c) when tQe Insuranee Aot wiU be brought into fproe 7 
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ftl .~ 11 1: ~  .. 1d ~. ~: (,8) ~~ ~. ~  
the Insurance Act. 1988. are not yet ready. It IS expected ~ ~ .~ 
be placed before the House by the end of ~ , 1939. ~ 
draft Rules were published in the Gazette of India dated the 19th N'ovem-
her, 1988, and opinions and criticisms have been invited. 

(b) Yes. Government hope to introduce an amending Bill in the 
forthcoming Budget Session. 

(c) The attention of the Honourable Member is drawn to the' : ~ 
~ issued by the Department of Commerce on the Srd Oct()ber'; 

1~. 

Mr. S. Satyamunt: With reference to the answer to clause (b) of the 
. question, may I take it that the acope of the amending Bill to the Insur-
.&Dee Acl; will be confined to drafting points. or to obvioUB defects diacloaed 
by a subsequent st,udy of the Act? 

!'he Bonoanble Sir Jluhammad ZafnIUab Dan: They are all minor 
: p.~:  ", 

. JIr. E. Sulbuam: If the Act is going to be enforced BOOn, will the 
-opinions and criticisms be ~ ~ by the tat of January, 1989? 
. . .' '; 

fte BOD01II'&ble Sir K1IlI.mjnad Zafra11ah DaD: That is dealt with in 
the ~ to which I have referred. 

BoYOOTT OF hu>LQJ .8Bprs lW ~ . 

187'1. -Mr. '1'. S. A'flDMbtJIu,1m OhetU&r: Will the Secretary for Edu-
.,.tion, Health and Landa pleaas state: 

(8) ~  news in the Hindu, dated the 80th September, 1988. 
(page 9) that Indian shops are boycotted in Mandalay, ill 
true; 

feb) whether Governrnant have enquired into the matter; and-

,(c) what is the present state of affairs, and what steps Govemmen. 
have taken in the matter? 

SIr Glrja Sh&Dk8r Bajpal: (a), (b) and (c). Such an incident waa 
"ftported to have occurred. in the beginning of ~ . So far 8IJ ~ 
Qovemment of India are aware; there has been no recurrence since. . 

JIr. If. S. Avtnuhl1tDpIIl OhetUar: What was the reason for thia 
boycott? Was there any private reason or was it due merely to the 
hatred towards Indians? 

Sir Gtrja ShaDkar Bajpa1: I could not very well say what exactIy the 
reason was. I gather that a certain number of phongyu started the 
~ . 

*. '1'. S. AvtDublllD'1ID OhItU8r: Have Government read the 
'repoH of their Agent in' Bun.1l" . anclwhether be h"d .,inquire.d ~  thi8 
.matter?·' . 



STAB.am> QUlISTlOHS AND ~ 

Sir Girla ShaDkarBiLjpal: if I had not ~  his report, I would. ~ 
have been able to answer this question this morning. 

Mr. Abdul Qaiyum: Who are .these p1&ong!ll8? 

Sir Glrja ShaDIrar· Bajpat: Thi!y are Buddhist priests. 

1Ir. '1'. S. AvtnaablJln,Ul OhetU&r: I never . meant to say ~ the-
Honourable Member has not read the report. What I meant to Say was 
whether the reports of their Agent in Burma can be read here so that we 
may have the first-hand information? 

Sir Glrja Shankv BaJpal: Unfortunately I have not got a copy of tHe· 
report here. But my Honourable friend may take it for certain that 
whatever I have said in the House is based upon that report. 

'. 1Ir. Badrl Dutt Puule: Are there anylDdian shops which .are _,ill 
bovcotted? • 

" . 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpal: ~ is the point which I have aL"'eady 
.·aJ:lSwered.· The incident took. place early in October and, according to ~ 

~ , there has been no recurrence of these 'incidents. .  , 

. Mr. K. Santhanam: Will the Honourable Member kindly place a copy 
'. of the report on the table of the House? 
~ . ' 

Sir Glrj& Shankar Bajpal: I cannot say, because communications 
between the Agent and the Government of India are  normally confidential. 

.. 1Ir. S. Satyamurti: Where is the end to'this? Every day I hear tJAs. 
We began with the Secretary of State, then the Provincial Gov.ernowllf;s 
and then the Agents. I can understand with regard to certain types of ~
munications the Government of India saying that they relate to really 
,oonfidential matters. But when we want to know ,about the state of 
lndian life and property in Mandalay and when we ask for some informe.-
tion about it, why should my Honourable friend say that it is confiden-
tial" Which it! the law which say'" that all cr.mmunications between the 
: Agents .and the Government are confidential'( They seem. to cl,aim con-
:' fi4entiality for all their doings. 

III Girta ShaDkar Balp&t: I am afraid my Honourable friend has, mJs-
understood the pu-port of my answer. I did not say thRt all commutli-
cations, even those intended for publication, are confidential. What.' I 
wanted to convey was that normally the correspondence hetween the 
~  of Tndia. and th'e Agent is in the fol'JD ~ demi-official letters 

, which are confidential. ." ", ,.~ .  

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: Confidential as 8J!'ainst strangers I But we are 
,. Jt{emb.el'!l of ,this, ~  we claim to have aright to know the facta 
."which we available to' Governmen,t. -, 
., . ~ I" • ,,,. ..... '. . , 

. SIr Q.1r1& Sb.&Dku "&11'al: I have eommunldated' to' 'the" Houl&,,"e' 
facta which J have heard from ·the Rgerit. -,.:. 
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1Ir. E. Sutlluam: Will the Honourable Member get a report which 
~  be published? 

Sir ~ ShaDkar B.&jpa1: My ~ ~  friend may rest a88ured tha1; 
the Agent In Burme: wdl follow the practice of Agents in other countries, 
namely, prepare a 81X monthly report of his activities. 

~. O. If. Kuthuranga KudaUar: May I ask if this report will be made 
'3V&llable to the Members of the Standing· Emigration Committee? 

. Sir ~ ~  Bajpai: I have already answered this on the ques-
tion of pubhClty put by Mr. Santhanam. It will be availabhl to the mem-
.bers of the Committee or to anybody else. 

, 1If • . .~ 1 Qalyum: In view of the importance of the problem in 
Bu:ma, ~  the ~  consider ~ desirability of curtailing the 
perlod of SlX months, whICh seems to be too long a period? 

Sir Glrla SbaDkar Ba!pal: It is a normal rule that the Agent present. 
-his report every six montAs. If there is an emergent situation which 
~  for a special report, that is a point which can be examined on ita 
merits. 

1Ir. It. Santhu1am: Will not the Honourable Member call a meeting of 
'the Standing Emigration Committee to consider this point? 

Sir Glrja Sh&Dkar Bajp&l: A sporadic incident of which there has been 
no recurrence since the beginning of October is not a matter of sufficient 
'importance to justify the calling of a meeting of the Standing Emigra-
-tion Committee. 

Dr. Sir Zlauddin .&hmad.: In view of the great excitement among the 
public will Government consider the advisability of publishing this report 
.at an early date? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Balpa1: Sir, I think there is a misunderstanding. 1 
have already told the House that the Agent in Burma like the Agents in 
oOther parts of the British Empire will prepare 8 report for publication 
. ~  six months. He has not been there for more than two montha and 
-so there is no report at present in the possession of the Government of 
India that can be publiahed. 

Dr. Sir Z1auddln Ahmad: I n view of the special circumstances of the 
<lase, will Government instruct the Agent to issue at least a communiquf. 
.every fortnigbt till the whole unrest is over? 

Sir Girla Shankar Bajpal: I have tried to give all the infonnatiori' to 
'the House in answer to questiona and at the present moment as I haft 
..tready infonned the House, the position is one of tranquillity , ~ -80 
there is nothing for the Agent to report. 
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IIIPOSITIOlf 01' .AN IJntoBT DuTY ON CocoANUT8. 

1818. *JIr. T. S. AviDashilingam Ohettiar: Will the Honourable the 
Commerce Member please state: 

(a) whether Government had considered the representations made 
to them by the cocoanut growers on the advisability of 
imposing an import duty on cocoanuts; 

(b) if so, what is the result of the consideration; and 

(c) whether they have taken any action in this matter? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah JD1aD: (a), (b) and (c). At 
the request of the Government of India, the Provincial Government.con-
cerned are collecting certain essential statistical infor.IIlation relating to 
the cocoanut industry. No decision can be reached on the question of 
888istance to the industry until this informatiO!1 becomes available. 

Mr. T. S. AvlDubtltulam Ohettlar: May I know whether Government 
.. expect to introduce any amending Bill in the coming session on this 
matter? 

, ft., BoDoarable Sir Muhammad Za!ralla1l JD1aD: No deoilion oan be 
·taken till we have this information. 

Mr. Jlanu Subedar: May I know whether any decision can be taken 
in view of the ottawa arrangements appl;ving at present to Ceylon and it! 
, view of the fact that Ceylon would be particularly aftected in this? 

'lhe HOIlourab1e Sir Muhammad la!raJlIh JD1aD: That is more or less 
9 hypothetical question. 

Mr. Muu Subedar: May I enquire whether this representation is not. 
Jnainlyagainst the competition of cheap stuff coming from Ce:vlon hlto 
this country and since these people are asking for protective tariff ~  

the importation of cocoanut products whether the Government of India are 
'free under the Ottawa arrangements to impose such a tariff? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad. Zatrallab JD1aD: Yea, 

Prot ••• (I. lI.aD.p: How long is it since Government began to get at 
, the facts in regard to this country? 

fte Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Dan: I cannot give the 
exact date. 

Prof. B. G. Banga: Is it not a fact that this thing has been hanging 
,iire ,for over three years? 

The ~  Sir Muhammad Zatrullab 1DI.&D.: T.he question has 
been agitated for some time, Since the last deputatIOn ~  up the 
:' estion has been examined ~, the Departme!lts. ~ m the Gov-

~  of India and as a reswt of that exs.mmatlonthis inform&.tionhas 
, "been' asked for. 
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Mr. '1'. S • .&vlDubIJlDI&ID OIletttar: May I know whether Govemmen' 
c&n tell us what are the partioulars on which they want information? 

The Honourable SIr Jlubammld Z&fra11ab. DaD: I would require 
notioe. 

Pmf ••• a. BaDea: Is it not a fact that this agitation was stoppecl 
primarily in view of the fact that Government gave answers to questions 
in this House that they were considering the special report submitted t. 
,~  by. I think, MI:. Patel or ~ Parameswaran Pillai or somebody who 
'tras specially deputed and tbat thereafter they would oome to their own 
oonclusions as to what action they should take? ., , 

"the HODOUrable Sir Muhammad 'Za!nil1a1l B:haD: Whioh one does the 
Honourable Member refer to? Dr. Patel's report or Mr. fi.Uai's 
representations? ' 

Prof. B. a. Bang_: Both of them. 

The BoDoUrab1eSIr Kubamnild Iatrailah Dan: Mr. Para.meswaran 
Pillai had no business to make a report. 

Prof. ,B. a.Kanla: I distinctly remember that Government said that; 
they were considering a particular report and after finishing their oonai-
deration, 'they would be able to come to some definite 60nclusion as to 
what kind of protection sltould ~ ,.giYen to cocoaaut and copra iadustry 
of ' this country. tn view of that answer the agitation was stopped., What 
is it that Government have done thereafter? 

, ft. !l:onourable ,Sir lIuhammad ZatruUah :DaD: The Honourable 
Member is very ~  Qut in his facts. Dr. Patel's report has nothing'tb 
'do with the present situation. 

EXCISE DUTY IKPOSED ON !¥PoBTS OJ!' Y A.Bl( mo. BB.1'l'I8JI hDLl 'INT() 
MYSOBE STATE. 

1879. ·1Ir. Sam! Vencatachelam Ohetty: (a) Will tbe Honourable the 
Commerce Menlber please stat.e whether Government are a" are that the 
1\1 sore Bovernment have imp<?sed an excise duty on imports of yarn from 
British India into the State territory? 

I L) ArE' Government a wure that no countervailing duty on Mysore 
manufactured yarn is !evied in British India? 

(c) Do Government propose to consider the advisability of levying a. 
('(Jl1ntervui:in' ~ 1  on ,the, imports of Mysore State yarn into Br,itish 
Iridia? If not, why not? 

L" ~ , ~ , . ~ ,Birth ~ ~. Da.: (a.) !1oal,1ch cJ:tw,r 
.Idr. en unpoaedby e Governinent ox myBore. .\ 

(b) and (c). Do Dot arise. 
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AMENDMENT 01' THE INDIAN MEDIOAL CoUNOIL ACT. 

1380 .• :IIr.A.bdul Qalyum: Will the 5'ecretary for Education, Henlth 
and Lands please stnte: 

(u) whether the 1 ~  90unciL ~  ~ . ~  
to amend the Induin MedICal Counell Act to hrmg It m con-
formity with section 120. of the Government of India Act; 

(b) whether it is desired to v'est additional reciprocul' powers in the 
Indian Medical Council in regard to the recognition of British 
medical qualifications;. and . ,  . 

(c) whether Government have taken, or intend to take, Blly action 
in the mattA3r ;if not, the reasolls therefor? 

Sir Girj& 8h&Dlr&r Ba.jpal: (a) No such recommendation has reached 
Government so far. ; 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

1Ir. Abdul Qatyum: May I know whether it is.8 fact that the ~~  

Modical Council is not vested with the same powers as the Bntlsh 
Mr,dical Council in the matter of recognition of foreign degrees? 

Sir CMrja ShaDku B&Jpal: My Honourable ~  can verify ~  the 
powers of the Indian Medical Cotmcil are by reference to the Indian 
Medical Council Ac •. 

Mr. Abdul Q&1yum: Can they refuse to recognise British degrees? 

Sir Gll1a Sh&Dk&r B&JpI.I: It is not possible' foi me ~ p ~ here the 
pl'Ovisions of the Indian Medical Council Act which runs into 24 sections. 

FAMINE PBEVAn.mG IN TRl!l RUlUL AulAS OJ' THE DBLB:r'PBovnroB. 

~ 1381. ·1Ir. Badri Dutt Pande: (a) Will the Secretary for Education, 
Health and Lands be pleased to state the nature and extent of ~ .  
famine prevniling in the ruml areas of the province of Delhi? 

(b) Hav,:, any relief. wQrksbeen opened? ~ so, ,where? 

(c) HlI.ve any l'emissions been made in ~ ~  revenue? If so, ill 
which area? 

(d) Hqve any tllC'clIl)i fodder, or seeds, been distributed among the 
\1 ~ p p  " 

(e) Have Iiny arrangements, been mude for the stlPply of water in 
villages where there is scarcity ot water?' '. 

Sir Girja ShaUll: Bajpal! (a) The failure of the khan! harves.t on 
unirrigated land has CIlused a ~  scarcity ~ fodder in the, Delhi Pro-
vince. Thtl, scarcity is general, but is most severe in the Dabar and 
Kohi assessment circles (round Najafgarh snd.'Mahhlull ~~p  

(b) No. But the road fund progratqme has been accelerated and 
~  work is being pu. in hand-between Najdgarh ~ Knpas Hera, 
and also between Puth ~ 'and Ochandi. 

(c) The question 01 suspension of land revenue is under consideration. 
B 
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(d) For petty repairs to 1 ~  and for Beed RI. 45,000 have been 
distributed. ' For wells in villages recently consolidated Rs. 10,000 hav& 
besu or /U'e being distributed. Rs. 85,000 are being used for the financing 
:>f fodder distribution against tacca"i loans. 

(e) Yes, where ~ water can be made available. 

Prof .... G ...... : If no relief works have been started, is it because: 
there is no unemployment prevailing in that area? 

Sir Girj .. Sh·nW B .. JpIi: That is precisely the position. 

Prof .... G ..... a: Have Government started any test, works and as-
a result thereof found there were not sufficient numbers of Workmen forth· 
et>ming? 

lUI GlrjaShankv B"Ipa.l: My Honourable friend is pei'feebly wtlU 
aW'J.re of the procedure prescribed by the Famine Code. Test works are-
generally prescribed when ordinary works cease to provide employment 
for the PllJople cbncerned. As it now happens that the ~  publiC' 
works programme of Government abaorbs ,,11 people who otIer themselves-
for work, DO tes" W'orls are provided. 

¥.r. Badri Dutt ~ .: In view of the fact that the scarcity is very 
~ , m'B" I enquire if any poor hmJses have been opened in Bny part 

:'1 the country? , . 

Sir Girja Sh&Dkv BaJpaf: The Chief Commissioner's report is t·hat 
bitherto the need for gratuitous relief has nbt arisen. 

_ PIDt ••• Q. BIN": Are Government .~ . : ~ the private-
tamime reUef committee that was recently started in Delhi? 

lir Qb1aSballkM JJaIp&l.: That ,is f.I ~  ,,·Lh:h is within ~ \ 1
If the Chief Commissioner and not within my knowledge. 

Ptbr. •. G. B&liga: Is it a. fact that full lR11d revenUe collections are-
being made from this area from peasants" 

Sir o.lrj.. ShAkar Bajpal: I should hardly think so because the Chief 
Commissioner in his letter definitely states that he proposes to make 
Juspensions and remissions of lana revenue. 

Mr. E . .4hme4: Are Government aware that the wages of labourers in 
~ City 01 f>elhi Ike three to five times higher than in any ~  Province?" 

Sir Girja Shankar B&jpal: No, Sir. I have not made a study of the 
comparative Wll!l'e rates of Delhi nnd other cities. 

Mr. E. Ahitll!id: The wl\ges of It mason here in Delhi, ~  iDiltiinee, are 
hom Rs. l-a-O to Its. 2-8-01 Is it Mt 8 fact? 

Sir G1I1& BIlIQbr BaJpII: Not being a contractor who eU\ploys masons;. 
I cannot say. 

itt. K; Uaed: The Public Works ~  being ~ , tHe Gdv-
ernment of India. and my H'ot\htifittile frieti6 mut goi something to itb-
with it .... 
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JIr: •.. DIftW ~ ,(Yr. Akhil Chandra ~: Tha.t question does 
a>t-ari8e. Nut question. 

1882. -llr. Badri DaU Palla: Que!Jtion NQ:, 1882 having been ,,"lswel'ed 
~ ~ . , I will put the next question, No. 1888. 

FAJrlINE IN .AnlEB. 

,l888. -1Ir.Badr1-owat 'Panda: Will ~  ~, 
Heal,h and I.AmtS be ipleaeed to 'state if there is ~  ~ .~, If 
8", what st,epa ~  hove taken so far to 'eope WIth tlie ~  

SIr GlrJa Shankar BaJpal: According to reports received, from , . ~  
Cc.»;nmissioner Ajmer TahBil and' theDOrthern ~ ~  <Bawar ,-$tib·diirislOn 
;bave been ~ ~ by the sCliIlty l\uduneven llainfall dMing the 

~  monsoon. The usualmea&Ur'es; namely,tlhe provision of ~  for 
cattle, the distribution tacr..nvi' Ilnd ,r6m1slti<ms of lan'Cirevenue mIl be 
taken and it may become necessary to open test works later on. 

'1'iOI. 'if. G., ..... : Is it propol!led, or hat it ~  been done, in 
sUFipend' the collection of land  revenue there? 

, ~ ,~  ",par B&Jp&t: The Chief Commillsionerhas, I 'am iure, 
. t.i.keri all. tbe action tbat he 09nsiders to be oppot'tUtle. 

'JPrOi ••• 'V •. ~: What is' the information of Government ? Have 
tIu!, .,.tiefied themselves whether 'land revetlU6 'croHectiafi M .usf/ended 
or 'not? 

. .,lr .~  SbaDlrar .B ....... : ~  H;(BlOUNb}e;ft!id:d"cDa.I'iNfft ;MtMras. 
l1e p ~  knows the pr()(ledure there better thari ;he' knows the pro-
cedure in Northern India. With us, the ,,Jan,81!Jo:r,. tha.t is, t<;>.. s:." the 
return of p ~  is Dotreeeived by tb:e AdminiStttltipnm,uc:m ~  the 
beginning of November. Therefore, it is not pOlIsibJe for me to say what 
the measure of the ~  or suspensions that may be made by the 
Cb:lefCoinmiill!lioner will be. 

Prof .... G. BaDga: Is the supply' of fodder made free or at ~  
rates? ~ ,  . 

. Sir CJIrIa ~  BalPal,: I ~ it that thatdependa upon the necea-
1Iiq,',,! 1~  tlOnberned: ~. soIlie cases it may be distributed 
free; In other CBses It may be givE!n at coneession rates. 
PA'lII'BLB'l'MllGAIU)lNG PRoVISION OF FACILITIES FOR HIGHER EnVCATION TO 

: ~  MALA.. Y A • 

1 ~ .• ~ Sadri })uUPede: Will theSeeretary for Ednclltion. 
~ ~ and ~~ ~  p ~ to state if ~  has seen '8 .pamphlet rf'gmding 

provIsion of faClhbes for higher educatIOn t{) Indian youth$ in l\lialnv 
issued. by 18 ~ . ~  in the 'FelJl!ltrifda ~\  iff s; 
~  J Goieriim.entgiven -any thDUgbt to. TIl? .' '  . 

BJr GlrJa Sb&Dkar Bajpai: "Government have read the memorandum 
submitted by the Central,Indian Assocjatipnof Ma18ya:to'i1h6 ~  
OD,'Btghet: :miueiition in 1 ~, t9 which,,the 'Honoqmble Vembet' 'pre-
.~  ~ . TrleAgent of the Gov.ernment of Inma is in touch both 
With fbe, J6clfl Tm:lUm communih' Ilnd ,with the C'llmmil'll'lion in rl'flll'rfl 
' ·601Ms 'tiJatfler. . . 

B 2 
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:Prot, ... G. Baqa: Will Government ooniider the advisabilitY of 
advising their Agent to press for the introduction of adult , ~  

facilities for our labourers there on the estate? 

SlrGirja SIl&D:kar Balpat: As far 8S I can make out, thisparticuiar 
Commission is dealing with secondary and higher education, not with 
adult cduelltion for labourers. 

Prot. ... G. BaDea: In view of the fact that the provision of adult 
education facilities is much 1esl costly than HighSchool education 
facilities, will Government consider the advisability of pressing for thil 
~  ' .,:. 
SIr CJlrja Shankar Bajp&i: I submit that I can only answer questions 

whioh arise out of this question. If my Honourable friend'is interested 
in adult education in Malaya, perhaps he will be so good as' to give me 
Dvtice of a question and then I shall deal with it. 

Dr. sif ZiauddiD. Ahmad: With reference to higher education, ,may 
I ask whether there exists any College or University in the whole of 
Malaya? 

Sir &irja Sh&Dk&r -Ipal: There is no Univel·sity. My information 
is that thelt' are two Colleges. one called the Raffles College in Singapore, 
and another a professional College dealing with instruction in medioiae. 

MI. Badli Dutt Pande: May I ask if Indians are admitted 1;0 those 
Colleges? '  ' 

Sir G1rja Shukar BaJpal: My HonoUr8bJe friend :hlis "a'queSt16n".lbQut 
that later on. I will answer that in due course, '  ' 

Dr. Sir Ziauddin Ahmad: The standard of the first College is not higher 
than that of the ,school here. 

Sir Glrja Shukar Baj"aI: TlIRt is probably the position. I think it 
really corresponds to the Intermediate. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddln Ahmad: I .. ess than that, 

DENIAL OF FAOILITxES FOR HIGHER ~  TO INDIANS IN THE ~  
, MALAYA STATES. 

1385. *Kr. Badri,Dutt Pande: Will the Secretary for Education, Health 
and Lands be pleased to state why Indians, who have contributt'd so 
largely to the progress of the Federated Malaya States, arf\!, denied any 
facilities in the matter of higher education, RlldChinese andJ'a,po'nese are 
given preference over them in these ~  

8ir Girja 'ilblnJrar BaJp&t: Government are not aware that there is 
racial discrimination against IndiBns in Malaya in regard' to' facilities' for 

~  education. , I ' 

1If. S. Satyamurtl: In view of the allegations made in this mem0-
randum, Will Government cause inquiries' to be instituted througn 'liDeI!' 
Agent or hy 'meana of other 'agencies as to whether "tbere is in fact orin 
law any diaorimination against Indians in respect of facilities for, higher 
, education? 
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Sir ClUja Sbaa.kal lIaJpai: What the memorandum 6ays is not that 
there is discrimination against Indians. What it says is tha.t the pro-
VIsion for higher education is inadequate to the requirements of different 
aections of the community. That is the point which is being examined 
by the Commission .. On the subject of discrimination I may inform my 
Honourable friend that Mr. Sastri, in his Report, stated categorically 
that. he had satisfied himself that there was no discrimination in the 
mRtt.er of admissions to the institutions stated. 

Dr. Sir Ziauddln Ahmad: Are not Government aware that a large 
number of Malaya students come to Indian Universities for admission? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpai: That is not because, as my Honourable 
friend is as well aware as I, there are not adequate facilities in Malaya 
for higher instruction. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: Have Government lound out that such facilities 
for higher education, as exist for Chinese and J apaneS8 students, are 
not available to the same degree or extent to Indian students? 

Sir Glrla Shankar Bajpai: That is the point which I made earlier-
th',{, Mr. Sastri went. into the question of discrimination against Indians 
and he recorded a definite and clear finding that in the matter of admis-
si .'n no discrimination is made against Indians as compared with any 
other section of the communit,y. 

INADEQUATE REPRESENTATION OF MUBLIMS IN THE DEPABTMBNT OF EDUOA-
TlON, HEALTH AND LANDS AND CERTAIN OFFICES ATTACHED TO IT. 

+1888. ·Syed Ghulam Bhik Nalrang: (a) Will the Secretary for Educa-
tion, Health Rnd Lands please 8tat·e whether it is not a fact that in the 
Department of Educntiop, Health Rnd Lands the number of perl)onti whose 
salary is RI>. 850, or more, is five, of whom none is a Muslim? 

(b) Is it not a fact. that in the Imperiul Agricultural Hesearch lnst.it,ute, 
out of 17 officers, 15 are Hindus nnd no Muslim, Ilnd in the Agl'ill1,ltul'al 
Marketing Depnrt,ment, there are eight, officers, seven of whom nre Hindus 
and no Muslim? 

Sir Girja ShaDkal Bajpai: (a) No. There are ten such officers at the 
moment of whom six are EuropeaQs, three are Hindus and one an Indian 
Christian. The substantive incumbent of the post of Joint Secretary is 
a Muslim. 

(b) No. 

INADEQUATE REPRESENTATION OF MUSLIMS IN THE OFFICES SUBORDINATE 
TO THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, HEALTH AND LANDS. 

t1881. ·Syed Ghulam Bhik Nalra.ng: Will the Secretary for Education, 
Health and Lands please state whether it is not a fact that in foIl Hie 
Departments subordinate to the Department I)f Education, Health nnel 
Lands, there are 71 officers, of whom only one is R Muslim? 

"SIr Glrja SbaDka.r Bajpa1: No. A statement showing the distribution 
of posts among Muslim, Hindu and other officers in the" Dt'.partments 

t Answer to this question laid on the table. the 1)t1E'stionl'r hring ab .. nt. 
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subordinate to the Department of Education, Health ,and Lands ie ~  
~~  table. .  . 4 .. 

8tat_nt e\-"'9 tlte ~  of po& alflO"9 Mwlim. Hi,.. and oIAer Oif/Mrll m ,lie 
n'partraeltfa ilUbcmlifMlCe 10 ,1M Dllf1Qrtm.enJ qJ ~ , Beal#. q.nd. .kit.; 

•• , ••••••••.•• ,. 'f 

~ ~~ ~~  

T.utaJ. of q£ , ~ 
nuniber. Muslim Hindu and other 

~ . ~~. , ~ . 

(0) Posts to·whlch the orders relating ---ml---;;----52 - ·48 
to communal representation in the 
serVices ap(iIY. '. 

(b) Pe8t.exo1tJded from t1ul scope of the 147 I, U ~. 7. 
orders relating to communal re-
preeentation in the aerviceK. i 

INADEQUATe ~ .  OJ' MUSLIMS IN THE ~  BUBOBDINAR 
TO TIlE DEPARTMENT OJ' EDUOATION, HEALTH Al'fD LANDS •. 

~. ·S,ed Qlaalam. Bh1k _&Iraq: Will the Secretary for Education, 
Health _ Lands be pleased to state the name of any Mualim in any 
o'fl\ce SUbordinate to the Department of Eciuc&tion, Health, ",nd LlUlds 
appointed 'mee 1983 and retained far two yeoN? 
Sir Girj& Shankar Bajp&l: A statement glVlng the information in 

~p  of gazetted officers is laid on the table. Information about non-
gazetted staff is being collected and will be supplied to ~ H'Ouse in 
due course. 

~  .how:nJ '}6'J n""''>lIr of Mu9lim l1autlell ~  in "14 otfi,s. ""bordl,...,. IAe 
DJ1urtment of ~ , Healt" and LCln:u app)iTiUd ."lee 1933 and retained/or ~ 
year.. . 

I 

I Datt-of 
Serial; 
No. i 

Name of Omcell. 

I 
Name of officer. appoint.- Remarlu. 

moot 

--l-I-Arc-h-IBQ--I-OIP-'-c-a-l--S-u-rv-e-Y--:-M-r .-M-oh--d-.-A-b-d-u-I-H-a-m-id-(-eu-r-a---1--4--8--1-9-3-3. -:-S-t-il-I-m-' 

I DepartJll,ent. ',tor, Central. AlIiIIon AJltiqlJ,i- II!IIJ'vioe. 
tiel! Museum, New Delhi). 

2 IZooIDgical Survey of DI'. H. A. Hafiz (A",.istant 5-9-1935 Do. 

I lindia.· SuperinteDdeJLt). 
3 Imperial Agricultural DI'. Tashkil' Ahmad (Assistant 1 1 .19~ 

, Research IMtitute Entomologist). 
I Class II. 

Bllperintendent. AarioulturaJ 
Sub-Station, Kamar. 

2-3-1936 41 Ditto Mr. S .. M. Jamaluddin, Cattle 

51 Survey of India, ClasR II MI':MoM. Allauddin (Extl'a 27,11·1933 
. ASIIistant Superintendent.). 

6 I Ditto . ! Mr. ~ Ahmad ~  (Bx-27-11-1938 
. ! tra Au18tant Superintendent). 

7 'I Imperial Veterinary I Mr. &lyed Raizul HMI8Il. (OJll!l8l' 6-11-1934 
Reearch Institute,' in oharge of BiologiClitl Pro· 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

i ClasR T.·· ducts Section, Izatnagar). 
8  1 ~  ~  of! Df.B ..... ~~ .. Pb.P •. ,1 ~1 , "Do. 
i llygiene and Public' ~  (AeaiBtaDl ProfBBllOr 
'I Health, Caloutta. of Bio.O'hemiAtry and Nutri· 

I tion). 

t AnSWl>l' to this question laid on the , ~~ i qiiestioner being' ~ . 
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J .. ln OJ' I'D LIIOIlLA.1fiv.E .4BUIIBLY AND ~ 0, THB ~ 
: Sc:moIB; 

118'. .JIt. O. ... JluUl __ p KutIaltar: Win the Honourp.ble the 
l.enner -of toe HOllse-be' pleased to· state:' . 

~  ~~ , the life of the present ~ ,  Assembly, whose term 
. has been ~  to 1st October, 1939, will come to an 

eud; .  . . 

(b) wben it is proposed to bring tbe federal ~ into upera-
tiqn; 

(0) wmether there is any proposal to mollify the Federal ~  in 
any material puticula/.'S; 

(d) whether it is proposed to convene around table conference, or 
adopt any other method, to consult public opinion in this 
country; 

(e) whether Government I\re aWare that the Indian National Con-
gress is stoutly opppsing the Federal Scheme as envisaged in 
the Government of India Act, 1985; and 

W whether the Government of India have communicated to the 
Secretary of State the public opinion in this country with 
regard to the Federal Scheme? . 

The JloDOarable Sir KrlpeDdra Sircar: (a) The HQDoural»le MeJlllter 
is referred to my reply to Mr. Satyamurti's starrea question No. 1280 
... ked on the 14th November. 

(b) I have no information. 
(c) God (d). I am not aware of any such proposals. 

te) Goverument are aware of the ~ ~ Qf *Qe ~~111 towardi the 
Fetkll'ation. . 

(I) The Secretary of State is also aware of the attitude of different 
parties in the matter. 

Before supplementaries a.re put, will you allow me to give a reference, 
to which I alluded on a previous oceasion,toda.y? I won't argue tbe 
matter. I am referring to page 240 of May's Parliamentary Practice: 
... o\n answer to a question cannot be ~  upon, if the answel' be refused by a 

minillter on the ground of the public interest; Dor can the question be replaced UPOD 
the notice paper. 'l'he refusal of & mini$t.er to anSWer a queBtion on this ground 
cannot be raised as a matter of privilege while a motion for the adjournment of the 
houllC under standing order *  *  * to discul. a limilar refu_i baa been ruled out of 
4Il'der ... 

This is what I referred to on a previoul! occasiou. 

Ip. 8. Sat)'amurtl: I find that May's Parliamentary Practice is con-
lItant1y quoted, whenever it suits the Treasury Benches. I want to mnl .• e 
8 submission. I do not want a final ruling. You can take time to give a 
ruling. May's Parliamentary Practice applies to a House in which the 
Government can be sent out of office by a vote of· no-confidence. So 
!,,::: as our ruI,es ~  ~ .  ~  arEl ~ \ , . ~ , . ~ ~ ~p  
U\ themselves, and It IS only where there IS no contradlctltsn and Where 
there is nothing inconsistent· ~  our rules and ~:  ortlers 
that ~  should rely on May's :Parliamentary Pract,ice. to the extent 
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to which· the Chair thinks it is binding. But I do submit with 
some confidence that for the Treasury Benches to quote May's Parlia-
mentary Practice whenever it suits them and try to confine tbemselves 
to the rules and standing orders when it suits them to do so is to try 
to make the best of both the worlds. I submit that each question shouJd 
be judged on jts merits, and May's Parliamentary Practice should not be 
conclusive in respect of a House to which these gentlemen are not in any 
way respom,ible at all. My Honourable friend did not want Bny ruling. 
I de not also want any ruling, but I want to know, Bir, with reference 
to clause (c), whether there have or have not been in Government Depart-
ments themselves notes made and suggestions made fe».: amendment of 
the Government of India Act, 1985, in respect of administtl,ative and other 
difficulties which have already arisen or are expected to arise in the work-
ing of the Act. 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra S1rcar: The question was whether there 
is any proposal to modify the ~ Scheme in any material particulars 
and I said I was not aware of any such proposals. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: I want to know whether in the Government Depart-
ments themselves notes have not been put up and suggestions have not 
b.""n made for amending the Government of India Act in respect of admi-
nistrative difficulties which have arisen or which are expected to arise in 
the working of the Act. 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Sircar: That does not arise, but there 
is not any subject under the Sun on which there are not to be found notes 
in the archives of the Government of India. 

Dr. Sir ZlaaddJD Ahmad:: HaR any note been put up as regards the 
manner of election of the Members of the Federal Legislative Assembly'! 

The Honourable Sir lfrlpendra Sirear: I ~ , Bir, he cannot ask 
me that ~ . As regards Mr. Satyamurti's point, I do not want 
to argue the matter at length. When the occasion comes I shall ao so. 
My friend brushed aside May's Parliamentary Practice saying tha.t this 
il' not Pa1'liament in the strict sense of the term. There is a ruling 
of the President. Mr. Batyamurti argued at great length. It is on 
p~  '387 of t.he TJegislative Assembly Debates of 12th August. 1938, 
Vol. IV, No.4. The President ruled: 

"The Chair thinks that question WIIS railed before. It ~ quite open to Honourable 
Members to put questions as regards the communications that have passed between 
the Government of India and the Secretary of State, but at the ,same· time the Chair 
thinks, the Governor General has authority to disallow any information being given 
which he conRiders to be detrimental to public interest, and when Hpnourable 
Kembers, sitting on the Treasury Benches, representing the Government of India, 
refuse to disclose any communication that has paseed, it is to be preaumed that t.hey 
do 80 on grounds that it will be detrimental to public intereBt to disclose IIny luch 
informat.ion. II 

The matter can be reconsidered'. 

. Kr. Kana Sabedar': May I inquire whether Government have con .. 
sidered the meaning of the word 'public' 8S used· in 'public int.erest'. 
~  the word 'public' as it is used in 'public opinion'? 
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1Ir. Deputy PreIklent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Before the Honour-
ablo Member puts that question. the Chair really does not know whether 
all}' ruling is invited from the Ohair on this matter. The Ohair under-
stands that tliere is no ruling wanted now, 

1Ir. Kanu Subedar: I repeat my question. 

'lhe Koaourable S1r Xrlpendra SircaI': Will my Honourable f.riend make 
it clear how it arises from this question? 

Mr. JIaIlu Subedar: May I make it clear? The Honourable Member 
BRit! he was entitled to refuse to give any information when the refusal 
is based on the ground that it would be detrimental to the public interest. 
I merely want to know from him if the connotation of t>he word "public" 
as used in "public interest" is distinct from the word "public" used in 
"public opinion". 

The JlOIlOUI'&ble Sir lfripeDdl'a Slrcar: The Honourable ¥!!mber CaD 
put supplementary questions only to question No. 1889 arid not supple-
mentary questions on the arguments which have been adWlnced here. 
As regards the meaning of the word "public", I refer my Honourable 
friend to the Oxford Dictionary. 

Kr. Lalchaad XavaIra1: May I know from the Honourable Member 
if be can refer me to May's Parliamentary Practice and say if this phrase 
"public interest" is defined anywhere there? 

The HOllourable Sir lfrip.ndra Slrcar: I wouJd ask my Honourable 
friend to read the book: apparently he has not seen it so far. 

lIr. Lalcha.nd Xavalral: The Honourable Member is Law Member 
Ilnd knows much more than I do and, therefore. I am asking where that 
definition is to be found in May's Pllrliamentary Practice or anywhere? 

The HOllourable Sir Krlpendra Slrcar: I do not want to deprive my 
Honourable friend of the pleasure of going through the book or authorities 
to find out what the definition is. 

Mr. I. latyamurtt: With reference to the answer to clause (f). m,ay 
r know whethpr t,he Govprnment of India romrnunicated to the E,'(Jcretarv 
of State that, the Indian National Congress, the All-India Muslim League. 
snd the All-India ~ .  FederAtion Flnd 1\1) politica.l pa.riies in this country 
have expressed their opinion against the Federal Scheme? . 

The Honourable Sir Xripendra Slrcar: My Honourable friend's question 
is limited to the' IndiAn National Congress ..... 

lIr. S. Sa.t.yamurtl: No. I am taking' part (f). 

The BoIlourable Sir Xrlpendra Slrcar: Yes. 
.' ',,, 

. lIr. S. Satya.murtl: Have Government communicated to ~  Secretary 
of State the opinions of these bodies? 
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~ IIGaour.MIe 8U' Il1'ipIa6ra ,1I1oJ,J: 1 do uot ~ ~~ ~  is 
meant by. the q.ueetion whetht!lr the Governmtmt of ~~ ha.ve p~ \
~ these opinions: but aU these opinions Whioh lw-ve ~ ~~p  
bave gone to the Secretary of State in the ordinary course. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: What is the ordinary oourae1 

'rile Ko.nourable Sir .rlpendra 8Irear: The ordinary Course it for some-
~  to send all relevant papers from here to the Secretary of State. 

lP, .•• . ~ : The Government of India send ~  
, . "'" .. . .. , 
The Honourable Sir Brt.pend.r& Bircar: That I cannot say; but he getil 

them without the heJp of the Government of India. . 

IIr. S. Satyamurtt: I should like to have a serious answer to a serious 
q\1estion; my iIono1;lrable friend may try toanlwer it by raising a 18u.gh, 
but it is a matter of some importance to us, thoogh net perhaps to hU:x1. 
I 'am asking whether the Government of India as a Government have 
-communicated to the Secretary of State the public opinion of aU political 
bodiNI in this :lountry thnt they m:e against the Federal Scheme. 

'.Vbe ~ 1  air .rq,e.adr& !Prcar: Tha.t is quite a different question. 
He now wants to know what is the communication which has passea 
betwepTl the Hovprnment, of Indiu and the Secretary of State on this 
~ ~  .. 

JIr. S. Satyamurt1: No, I am not asking that. I am simply asking, 
'88 a matter of fact, whether the Government of India have communi-
~~  the opillions  of the P4hlic bodies I have named in this country 
"to Ule ~  of State that they are against tbe Federal ScheJDe as 
~  in the Government of India Act, 1935? 

'!'hI BOBOuUle 8tr .ripenck& Sirc&r: My Honourable friend can go 
't'Ound and round. As I said, the papers are before the Secretary of 
~ . . What the Government of India have said or if they have said 
anything at aU I do not propose to disclose. nor as to who sent them. 

MI'. I. ~: I do not want that at all.Mav I take it that 
the Government of India have formally communicated these opiui.o1l8 
without any comments? Or if they have made any. I do not want to 
lpJ,cw wha.t they are. 

The Honourable Sir ~~~  .. ~: I am ~ p . p~~~1  ,to ,ay "he-
ther it was formal Or informal. tt lias gone through the post (I,Qugli\er.) 

Kr. S. ~ : Through what? I could not hear him. 

~ Honourable Sir Bripendra SlrC&r: It has gone through the p ~ 
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FllLL IN 'l'JPI P..aIOII (Q' 11 ~ ~  ~ . 

1390. ·lir. O ••• Kuthu&1llaKuC!all&r: Will the Secret.ary for Edu-
cution, Beillth and Lands please state: 

(a) whethu thi6 price of paddy and rice tbis year has fallen below 
the level of last year; and 

(b) what action Government propose to take to raise th.e price level 
of rice and paddy·'} 

Sir Glrja Shankar Bajpal.: (a) and (b). The Government of India are 
not aware of any decline in the price of rice which calls for any action open 
to them. Figures for the price of paddy are not a"ailable. 

111'. O. N •• . ~  lIudaliar: May I draw the attention of'thc 
Honourable Member to the statement of the Director of Indusiricd, 
Madras, dated t,he 11th November, which appears in the Hindu of the 
1Mh, and ask him to give me a correct answer? 

Sir Gil1. Shankal' J$liPai: My allswer is based 1lP9n a. &tudy of quota. 
tions for prices from different markets received up to the end of October. 

SECURING OJ' FULL RIGHTS OF CITIZENSIPP .TO INDIAN SB'l":rLUS IN KENY.6.. 

18Q1. *1Ir. O. N •• ~. p 1 . ~: Will the Secretary for Edu-
cution, Hell.Jth and Lands be pJeased to ~ : 

(a) whether the attention or Government has been drawn to the 
state of great alarm that exists ~  the Indian settlers in 
~~  ~  Tanga.nyika that they may be handed over to 
Germany; and 

(b) whether the Government of India are prepared to take steps to 
secure full rights of citizenship to the Indian settlers in 
Kenya? 

Sir Glria Shankar Baipai: (a) The attention of the Honourable Member 
ill invited to the reply given by me on the 17th November, 1988, to Mr. 
Abdul Qaiyum's question No. 1294. Government are not aware of , ~  

a.gitation in regard to Kenya. . 

(b) I have informed the House on n Humber of previous oeC!1SiOllS what 
~  the Government of Indiu ha\'e taken regarding Indian rights in 
XE-nya and. have nothing to add. 

Mr. K. Santhaum: Mav I know whether the at.tention of Government 
bas been dra.wn to the ne;R in this morning's papers that 10,000 Rquare 
miles are going to be allotted to Jews in British Guiana? 

Sir Glrja ~  ~ p~: I have read that statement in the morning's 
papers, yes. . 

. 1fJ. K. Saatbn'.: Will the Gov.er,nmeut of Iuwa ~~  up.on His 
Majesty's Government t,hat Indian settlers should be given at. least the 
snme facilities? . 

*.. ~~~.~ ~ p~: All far as I am aware, in. '1lrilish Guians 
there is no differentiation between ~  1 1~  anybody el$e. Land" ~ 
bfl bought by anyone. . • 
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lIr. K. 8aIl\baDaJIl: If another 10,000 square miles Gan be allotted, will 
the Government of India be able to. acquire the land same as the others? 

Sir Gh1a Shankar Balpai: The Government of India cannot tn.ke steps 
to acquire any areas for the Indians there. The Indian community can 
IIcquire lands for themselves. 

Ill. K. Santh&nam: I am asking whether the Government of lndia 
will take ~,p  to acquire land for the Indian community here for Indillll 
settlers. ' 

Sir Girja ShaDkar Bajpal: In India? That question\does not arise 
\ ~  this. 

Dr. Sir Zlauddin Ahmad: Is it not R fact that the British Government 
is ~  lnnd for the benefit of Jews, and will not the Government e,f 
India follow this exa.mple and acquire land for the benefit of Indians 
also? 

Sir Girja ShaDkar Ba!pal: My Honourable friend is perhaps unaware 
that Indians in Brit,ish Guiana eBn acquire land for themselves. 

TEB.MmATION 01' THE nfDo·BtTJUIA TBADlD AGBBDlENT. 

1892. -Mr. O. X. lIuthurlUl,a lIed&Uar: Will the Secretary for Educa-
tion, Health and Lands be pleased to state: 

(a) when the Indo-Burman agreement terminates; 

(b) whether the Government of India propose to impose an import 
duty on Burma rice immediately on the termination of the 
Indo-Burman agreement; and 

(c) whether Government propose to consider the ndvisability of fix-
ing a quota on the import of Burma rice into India in the 
meanwhile? 

The Bonourable Sir lIuhammad Zafrullah Khan: (6) I would rerer the 
Honourable Member to the answers given by me on the 14th instant to part. 

• (a) of Mr. Santhnnam's starred question No. 1285 and its pp ~  

ries. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) The Government of India nrc precluded from ~ IJ. quota for 
imports of Burma rice by paragraph 3 of Part II of the India and BurITIA 
(Tr.Rde Regulation) Order, 1937. 

MEETING OF THE EKIGRATION CollDlITTEE. 

1393. -Ill. O. X. KutlluraDia .udallar: Will the Secretary for Edu-
oation, Health and Lands be pleased to state whether no meeting of the 
Emigration Committee was held during the last Simla Seasion 'of the Legis-
lature ? If so, why? 

Sir Ghja Sh&Dkar Ba!pat: As no subject of major importanoe was at A 
ftage at which th£: Committee could usefully be eonsulted, no meeting was 
held during the last Simla Bes@oion. 
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.~ OF SOJlEDULIID CASTES BJIOBt'VING EDUOATION IN THE CENTRULY 
AnltllIiasTBUD .A.Bh.S. 

1394. *111'. Sham L&l: Will the Secretary for Education, Health Rnd 
Lanus be. pleaeed to ~  ~ number. of girls of each 8chedule.d caste res-
pectively under instruction 011 the 31st March, 1938, in mixed schools and 
girl schools conducted 111 centrally administered areas by Municipalities, 
District ~  and the GO"ernment? 

Sir Gl11a Shankar BaJpal: A statement showing the number of depreds-
ed class girls reading in recognised schools in the centrally adminitltered 
areas during the year ending 31st March, 1937. is placed on the table of 
the House Similar figures for the year ending 31st March 1988, will 
be available b.v about July, 1939. Separate figures by castes and sub-
castes are not available. 

Statemene allOwing the numbe,. oj depruBed cla8, girl8 ,.eading in aU ~,  IIChooZ. in ,he 

Delhi 

cenfflJUy ~  atl'6tIII during ehe yen,. flooi"'l1 81" March, ·1937. . 

AreII/!. 

Numb&-of pupils. v-. ____________ ~  ____________ ~ 

General Vocational I 
education. and Ipecial 

education. 

~  36 

Tot.aI. 

352 

COOJ'g 

A,jmer-Merw&ra 

Baluchist&ll 

5:j 

188 

I 

.63 

I 188 

I 
1,268 I 1.268 

I 
Bangalore 

Mr. Sham.. L&l: May I ask if ~p  facilities are being provided to 
encourage female education a.mongst the scheduled classes? 

IIr Gtrja Shakar Balp&1: I would like to have notice of. that question: 
I could not say oft-hand. 

Mr. Abdul Qa1Jum: May I know what. tests are applied by Government 
to find out whether 8 boy or girl belongs to the depressed' classes· -or not? 

Sir Glrla Shankar BaJpal: I do not know tha.t there is any specific 
t.est: common repute. 

0' 
RESEARCH WOG FOB GROWING TOBAOOO lI'OB THE MANUJ'AOTURII OF 

.  . CIGARETTE AND CIG.1BS. 

1395. *Kr. Sham La1: Will tb.9 Secretary for Education, Health lind 
Lands be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any resea.rch work for growlng in different soils of India. 
different varieties of tobacco meant for the manufacture of 
different kinds of cigarettes and cig81'8 on factory ~  is 
being undertaken by the Imperial Council of Agricultural Re-
sea.rch; and 
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(1)) if' 80 whether the iesults aohieved ~ far are beiDl ~ .  
~ All-India Indultrial Bureau before the public for industrial 
purposes? 

SIr CHrja ShaDkar »-1Jf1d: (n) The researc.h ~  ~  is. not ~  
of so comprehensive a chara<.'ter. The ~ ,  of Agneultl1rlll 
~  has initiated two schemes of researcll on toba"Cco: 

(i) The first is a co-operativ.e scheme. of flue-cu?ng ~p  in 
Bombay, Bengal, Umted Provmces, Punjab. Blhar, central 
Provinces and Berar, Bnroda and Hyderabad; 

(ii) The second is the establishment of 1\ tobacco .ub·stationllt. 
Guntur in the Madras Presidency to invE!stigatema.nuririT 
Rnd curing experiment,s, chemical analYS18 of leaf, breeding 
of, new types, etc. 

(*') The schemes :have been in progresa only for a short time and t.he 
results are not yet ready to be brought'to the notice of the publio. 

:Mr ••• '.rJaIr1uu1a Bao: With reference to the answer to part (b), 
aDd the station at Guntur, I find that the grant of Rs. 20,000 has heen 
redu<.'ed to ~ 18,000. Is it the explanntion that the resea.rch is going 
to be stopped or the Statibn abolished? 

iiif'GilJa Shankar BaJpat: There is no question of abolishing the station. 
1~ NOON. The grRnt is to be spread over R period of five years. 

1rr .•. "l'hiraiIiala :1&0: Has the gentleman ill charge of the station 
represented to the authorities saying that the funds placed at his disponJ 
are not Rufficient to carryon elaborate experiments which he is expected to, 
do? 

Sir Girja Bb'nkar BaJpli·. I ha.ve no knowledge of any ,such repreaentn-. 
tiODS • 

•• •• u 1Wtied,it: May I 'kno\\', ·Sir, jf it is a fact ibat Indian ~  
~  exported to Hariiburg wliere cig-rirs are mnde 011 Bfarge s"O&le, and if it 
18 so, ha"e Government, looked into this question a-s to why these cigars; 
cannot be made in India? ' 

Prof. N. G. ~ : I understand.. this grant of Rs. 25,000 is nwie-
over a ,ye'tlotl (if ~  "years, if So, tfo \ 1 : ~  pr6pose to tet ~ 
experiment!! mado on the grotind's of th'e' 1beltl agricultural demonstration' 
farms? ., . '"". 

Sir GilJa BhUkir Ba-IPIi! As far as I know it is not a grant of 
~. 2.5'000 spread ~ ~ a period of five years. It i1t & 'gt:&nt of over Q,' 

~~  p~  Q!er ~ .p ~ offtve years. The fal'tn is owned by Govern-
meitt, nb,d 'It 18 only seea c\istributionto ftIe cntlltliVdor whiCh takes place-
~~. . 
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lit. K •• Died: Are Government aware that .in my ~  ill. tbe 
~  of Rangpur, there iii good soil for growmg Manijla mgara and for 

research work, but nothing is being done there? 

., 8irJa Sha. Bajpal: Sir, I did not know that cigars grew out of 
land. 

(b) WRt'l'TEN AitSWEBS. 

Pmum48J1\ OJ!' LANDS I'BOJ( CuLTIVATORS IN THE DBI.m PBoVINOE. 

1398. *1Itr. Sham Lid: Will the Secretary for Education, Healt,h and 
Lands be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that in the Delhi Pn)vinee notified agricul-
turists, who have taken to Government services in the Civil 
Departments and held posts carrying a monthly salary of 
more than one hundred rupees, or who have 'adopted profes-
sions such as Law or Medicihe, are purchasing land from 
actual cultivators and are themselves becoming non-working' 
land-holders; and 

(b) if 80, whether any action,.is intended to be taken in the matter-
for the Province of Delhi? 

Sir CIlrja Shankar Bajpal: Information has been caUed ror hud will Le· 
{o.l'nished to the House all soon as pcssible. 

PRoPOSAL TO ESTAllLISB: Att Au.-Ilmu Ilt"sTi'TtiTll:. ibR ANrirll. HUSBANDRY 
AND ANIMAL GEN'E'iios hAB DiLuI . 

.1397. *JIr. Sham Lal: Will the Secretary for EduBnOJfr, Healtkuna 
J.ands be pleased to state: 

(it) whetber there is a proposa.l to establish an All-India Ib1!titute' -for-
animal husbandry and animal genetics ~ near 1 > ~ 
and 

(b) if so, when it is likely to mature? 

Sir Girja, ..... -. Bajpal: (a) ~ 

(1.-) Doe, not &rise. 
GRADING OF GREll;. 

la.. ~~ Shin ~ Will tHe Secretary tor Educati'on, Health and' 
J ... ands be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any. sc.beme of setting gkee (ol8l'ified butter) graded into-
classes after Jab9ro.tory tests has .y.et engaged the attention 
of the Ilhperial Council ol Agricultural lle-search; arid 

(b) if so, what the result hILS been? 

Iil' CJ.I11a ShaUlr B'Jpa1: (n) Yes. 

(b) The scheme has been put into opera.tion. A Central Ghee Cdnttt1T 
~  has; be.en. established and ,eleven, firms have been ~ 1;1) 
~ 1,  :~ ~  spee jp. ~  with the 1 ~1  ~ JllliIho the-Agri-

cultural Produce torading and Mo,nking). Act, U}37. Further ~p  
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for similar authorisation· havEi been l'eceived and. are under ex:amination. 
Quantitatively, about 16,OOOmaunda of ghee val \led at . upproximately 
IIp-. 7! !nkhs have been graded and packed. 

VILLAGE ~  'ORDINANCE PA.SSIID BY TOOirYLOli" 9rAn CouNCIL. 

1899. -Seth GovlDd Du: Will the Secretary for Education, Health 
and Lands please state: 

(a) whether his attention has been drawn to the Village Franchiso 
Ordinanoe passed by the CeylonStateCounc.il ~  

(b) whethsr he is aware that. t.he amendment wbie' excludes ~ t,h" 
estate labouren· from franchise .has been regarded by Indians 
as the m08tunsatisfactory .. solution of the rig,hts of Indiall 
labourers; 

(c) whether it is a fact that Mr. H. M. Desai had placed his view-
points of the Indian labourers in Ceylon before Government 
bearing on this matter; 

(d) the attitude of Government in the matter; 

(e) actions, if any, . taken by Government in the matter; 

(f) whether it is a fact that His ~  the Governor of Ceylo11 
has referred the amended Bill to His Majesty's Government 
for fresh consideration; and 

(g) whether Government. have represented the grievances of Indian 
labourers in ~  to the Secretary of State for Colonies, with 
regard to this 8meI.ided Bill? 

Sir CJtrIa 8hnlrAr B&Jpal: (a) to (c). Yes. 
Cd), (e) and (g). The attention of the Honournble Member is invited 

to ·the reply given to Mr.Satyamurti 's question No. 1800 on the 17th 
November, 1988. ' ~, 

(f) The Bill has been reserved by the Governor of Ceylon for the lIigni-
fication of His Majesty'll pleasure. 

TlIa.JoNA.TION 01' THII INDO-BUBMA. TaA.nIllAOUBJUIII'T.· . 

ltOO. -Seth GoviDd Das: Will the Honourable the Commerce Member 
please state: 

(a) the duration ,of the current Indo-Burma Trooe Pa.Qt and:·whe.o. it ter-
. minates; . ""', . 

(b) whether he has been contemplating to renew the Trade Pact or 
terminate it fOr replacement by a fresh agreement; and 

(0) the chief industries that were benefited in India as, a result of the 
~  Pact? . 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan': (a) and (b). The 
attention of the Honourable Member is invited ~  lUl"",ers. gi ven' tQ: part 
(a) of Mr. Santhanam's question No. 1235 on the 14th November, 1938, 
and to the supplementary -questions arising therefrom. :  . 

. (c) Judged by ~  value of the eSport ~  to Burma ~  Indian 
.lndustries whioh have benefited. are the Q9tton teXtile, jute, tea,. tObacM, 
sugar, coal and the Clil (lrUshing ihdustriel'l. .  . 
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DECREASB IN THE EXPORTS FROM INDIA TO ABGBNTINB. 

1601. ·Seth GcmDd Daa: Will the Honourable the Oommerce Member 
please state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that exports from India to Argentine have 
decreased during the past six or seven months; 

(b) the extent to which the volume of trade with Argentine has 
been reduced during the past six or seven months; 

(c) the value to which auch trade has been reduced corresponding 
to that of last year; 

(d) causes for the decrease in trade; and 

(e) actions, if any, he has taken to prevent further decrease in busi-
ness in future with Argentine? 

'l'h. Bmlourabl. Sir IIdWmad ZafruJlah BhaD: (a) No. 
(b) to (e). Do not arise. 

THE ~  INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT)BILL-contd. 

Mr. Deputy Prelident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The· House will 
now resume consideration of the following motion moved by the Honourable 
Sir .J ~  Grigg: . 
"That the Bill further to BJnt'nd the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922, 8S reported by 

.thl' Selllct Committee, ~ taken into consideration." . 

Sir Kuhammld Yamin Kh&D (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, when the House rose yesterday, r was on clause 4, and I was endeavour-
ing to t>how thut, 110 ~  of any kind was ~ to be done to India.ns 
by the amendment of clau8e' 4 as it has emerged out of the Select 
Committee, and that, if there was any invidious distinction, ·that 
has been removed. My point was and still is that e.verybody ~ bEl 
placed on the same level. Now, how is it done? Till now, foreign income 
WSiI liable to taxation provided it was brought to India.. The only difYer-
enee which is made by the amendment of clause 4 is that not only the 
income which is brought into British India will be taxed, but even if it 
accrues outside to a person who is resident in British India for more thnn 
182 clays, it will be liable to tax, and you cannot say that any .injustice will 
he caused thereby to anyone. There appears to be some misapprehension in 
the minds of some of those· who are living in India and, carrying .on business 
in Burma, Ceylon or other· parts of the British Dominions that. they will he 
taxed doubly, in that they will be taxed not only in those countries hut nlsa 
in India, but I cnn assure them that they. will find there is no foundation 
for this apprehension. when thev g'n ~  ·the clauses of the Bill care-
f\llh·. Anot.her fear in t,he rnindR of such pp,ople who have ~ ('on-
MctionR outside Rritish Inilin is that, t,hev may he nskeil t.o nroduce their 
nccount, hooks from 1 ~ distances and they mav hot be abletol'roduce 
such boob from places outside Rritish India for pIncing the documents 
hefore .the TnMme-tRx officer in India. That. nlllo. ·r ma-q auurefhern. ~ 

nn flPprehensir,n which cannot have Rnv foundation 'Nobodv will be fl8ken 
.to brill<.!, ~  ~ 1  hooks from such ~ distances. What Government 
will nrobablv do will be t.his, the Income-t,ni crl1icerli ~  !India .w;)) he 
directed to .BC('ept' all 'tl)e. . ~ ~  'which have  heen accepted by the 
Income-tax officers in those countries outside .British India' and' proceed 

c 
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[Sir M.tm!'l·/td Yoamin·Kban.] 

-'to examine the accounts 011 that basis. F01'iiistance, it' &n ilicioi'Iie-tax 
officer in BunuR hili:! 1Il·t'epted II mllU's ilH'Oll1t' ill Bmma as, say, Il. lakh of 
rupeetl. Governmfmt ,(,tlnnot RS'\t thE:' same ~  to proftace his account 
books again bere. . 

Now, Sir, .a.fte&·wu·ing dealt with cluUI!e 4. there is not much left in 
the Bill where we differed. except sectiolls 17 ."lid 49, otherwise the ~  

Committee seem to· have beenptactrealty 1l'DaWmoU'S in other matters. 
With regw'd to clause 17. my friend. the Lead.er oftbe Opposition. und 
Sir {Jowasji J ehangir said there was' Rome difficulby aboUt· incomes ari8ing 
:fIrom tl'Ullt&. }rIy iriend, tlw Lea4er Gf the OpposmoD, .ooJ,y wanted u 
change to he made in respeLot of· ~  trusts. I think the majority 
of the Committee would . .haf'e ~  to any .4efinite proposal if it hHd 
been made 'sOmewhat to the Eitfect • ....:-.tba't if a trust was cl'eited'1'or'people 
other than for legal heirs. or if a trust W88 CftIIIated "oith Iionce fide· inten-
tions to benefit the public. and not to benefit one's own wife or childrt'n 
in otdier to esaape iuc()me-tax.. There . ~ be some bona fide cast'S. 
because as everybod,y knows there are Borne people Who create trusts to. 
benefit tb,eir own 'Wives andchl!dren. there may be 'children from a deeteased 
wite anclthe man in -order to escape from being inftuenced by his second 
wife may be inclined to create a trust for the benefit of his children by 
'the flnIt wife. There may be ·C8IIes like that. When one O1III8tes a 
trust in favour of his own legal heit'S. who are bound to inherit his 
propttl'ty alter bis death, in. his lifE! tinle. then there il; a suspicion wht'-
ther this is a lwna fide transaction or nbt. "the law says that that will 
be considered to be the income of the settlor. J am not an expert 
in .. trust· law and 1 have never practised on the aidE' where truaj;e· are 
. cl!ested. I clUlnot. therefore. give my opinion as to how a trust can be 
lesaUy crea.tecl Or whether it wnt be' valid or not orH it is irrevoca'hlko OJ' 
not if the corpus Is l'e8orved to the perllOnOf' not. I have not seen tbllt 
kiad. of trust ae'ing created but one thing I can understand. that t,here \\'1'1.-
a desire in the Committee t'bat people be allowed toO keep up the COIl'P\l!': 
to· themselves lor their whole lifetUne and onh' div8flt thernselvFl of th(· 
income arising out of the corpUB. If the ownership does not Temain in tlie 
man. -that .of course is the real trust but if ~  ,vants to retain the 
ownership in the property to himself ana give only the income to hi!': 
c1u1dren and call ita trust aD that it mav not be included in his ~ p. 

then in fairness it ought to be .considereci'his income. It is only 8 ~  
arrangement in order to provide his-cblldren in a. particular manner. Tt 
is quite .& different thing if it is given to some other people. If such fin 
ameBClment had been moved in the Select C.ommittee t·hen the ~  

,,·ould save been on thsJ; side. 

All .miOar.... lI_ber: W.Jim.t floout 'iCokf? 

Sir Kuuamld . ~ TIIF! Honourable Member iii II lawyer and 
he ought t.o lm()W that. when a wa.kf is creaW. a. man divests himself of 
flIP ownet'l!hip;o1 the properly for eVArt whi1e·herethe income only is trans-
ferred.Ifmy HC)B(mrable ·friend. the Lsader of the Opposition. could 
Conviilce the Hcausetliil.t thsre 'willhe re&lbardahip •. thBR.there i, nq 'harm 

.: ~ in gmig this' benefit ~ t.he !!'eal ••. pa /i4e umst.e fl1ld .not to ~  
'. intenilE'c1 only to escape income-t,a.x or super-tax. 
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The onl.Y other thing about which theJ:e Was 80lJ)e disagreement in the 
Commit,tee was about section 49 or clause 58. My Honourable friend, the· 
Leader of t.be Opposition, made a brilliant and very eloquent p~  011 

this point and he succeeded to a grellt extent in creat.ng the impression 
that nn Englishm&n comes like a beggar and he tells us: "You Bre rich· 
people living in this country. You make a gift to us". I do not see the· 
point in this light. I do; not think that all Englishman comes like a 
~  or I would have been willing to gi,'e bim double income-tax relief 

8S a charity if he had comp to me us a beggar. I stand on one principle· 
only. It is this. Whatever .may have been the reasons, the Englishma.n 
·finds b,imself carryipg on . ~  for severaJ centuries in India. He has 
invested bit! capital in this country. He finds it pays more. ~ is no-
su<',h thing as patriotism in business. An Englishman sees to his busiqess 
first Rnd wher:ever he can make money he IS ready to go. He found that 
inyestments in thili country Bre more profitable than in other cou.ntries. He 
has Jle\ped to ~  certain improvements in this coum,;ry. Unfortunately. 
] huyc to eonfess tha.t we Indians did not think of sinking our capital in 
indllRtrieRat the time wben the Englishman was finding his way and 
deyeloping this country. We are copying the1J;1 now. The entire mOJ;ley 
oJ our' capitalists was lnveste(i in money-lending to the ~  ~  the 
tenflnts. T,berefore. our capitalists did not invest the m()ney in develop-
illF:' our country. Now, it Is a ~  whether it is justifiable or not to-
place these Eqgl,isl\men a.b a \ ~ . That is a pro.p08al that 
('Runot he lIupported Oll ec;luitQble .grounds.If an ~  cames on 
business in thi\l country ~  he ~ resident in this oountry. then his 
\ncorne is liahle to taxaUqn in tl:Ps couniiry under clause 4. If he ha.s got 
It hrllJ1ch i.n this cOllntryl;\lld 'he has ,got sevE.'rRl·bl'llrnches e1.sewhe:re, under 
clause 4. he is bound to mlilke a tetllrn of ,all the income which he has got 
.o11tside this o01,lD,try. Section 49 . ~  .gives him this ~  that whatever 
tRX he pays on his income which 'he baa not made in India, that amount 
will hf' paid back to him. «('rics "I "No, no". "Read the sedlon. "). 
Plea!';e listen. I ask those gentlemen who sav • 'read it" to read it It; 
hundred times and .they wili not llnderRta.nd. . 

Thell. Sir, with regard to the f.\.OJount of relief which ~ g;ven to them. 
there is in SQJ;Ile ,qlWJ'teql ,this. ,apprehltnaion that if an Englishman is taxed 
at five 1111I1aS six pies in England. then th<l relief which is going to be 
giVI311 ;to· him will be ~  of the relief of the taxOJil . ~ : .  !Dve ~  

six pies which he pays in England. I say that is an absolutely wrong 
imprsssiQIloreated on their minds. The wording and ,proviso sl:i.y thllt. 
the relief in no case shall exceed half tbe rate of Indian income-tax. 
J>eople R,re thinking that if an EngUchman is paying on his ten lakhs an 
income-tax in this country and on five lakhs in England. when he gets 
back the  tax which he paid at the rate (If five annlls six pies in England. 
that. being ~ , then he will claim haH of this ten lakhs which he hIlA 
paid because three annas six pies happen to he the lesser rate. and that 
be will benefit beCllllRe he was charged at t.he rate of five annas Rix pit's 
there. I say this is an ahsolutely wrong impression created on them. 
becRuse, the clause clearly la.ys down that the relief will he based in 
India ·on the rates prevailing in India and not on the rates which are 
obtaining i.nEngland. So .tha.t impression istota.llywFOrig. But leaving 
that !'side, I wa.nt that there should be no double taxation for anybod.v. 
If Rn F..ng1ishman wants to. save himself from dOuble taxation, he ifl 
s(tven froIp. p ~  double tnx, andT want TQdians also to he Baved from 

. . c 2 
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double taxa.tion. I do not want a.ny Indians to be subjected to paying 
double income-tax in this country when he is already subjected to one 
income-tax outside India. The only thing is that at present the Govern-
ment is giving relief about the dominions aud the other British possessiolls 
. or the Indian States, but there will be some difficulty about those Indians 
who are carrying on their business in countries other than British domi-
nions or possessions or Indian States and those people will be subjected to 
P&ying income-tax. in that country as well as in this country. Surely, Sir, 
the relief may only come to this extent that whatever income-tax they 
have paid in a foreign country that will be deducted from tlil! total income 
in this country, but that-· is a poor relief. With regard to the Indians 
who .are canying on their business in foreign countries, We should, of 
course, see ·that this may not cause' hardship to them or that they should 
not be driven a.way to change their residence from India to other foreign 
countries. .One 'difficulty has been pointed· out by some Honourable Mem-
herR and some of my friends from [I certain Presideney, viz., that agricul-
tural income which is earned outside India will be taxed in this countrv. 
If a man 1S ~ land in Burma, then the income arising from that 
agricultural land in Burma. is beconting taxable in t.his country, Certainly, 
Sir, when· we know ·how this land was acquired, we know that this pro-
perty was built 'up entirely from thfl Indian capital and it was out of the 
earnings in the shape of interest on the Indian capital that. this property 
was acquired. We know tha.t certain individuals went out to Bunnn 
or to other countries carrying on their money-lending business there while 
the.... were-carrying on business here in India also but they found it more 
profitable to· lend their· money outside India .. The,... did so. This is lv.w 
these' :people have acquired their land in Burma. Indeed the income 
which is coming from the agricultural income from what. has become Bgri-
c.ultural property has become their property on account of the money-
lending business, a.nd because the debtors in that country could _not repay 
hack-the lands on account of decrease in price of agricu).tural products. 
their lands were sold nnd these Indians purchased them. Well, they are 
in the same position 8S that in which we find several money-lenders \ ~ 

purchased lands here in India. and having become zaminda1'8. 

AD. .BODOII1'&ble Kember: What Ahout yon'? YOH are a Zamindar? 

Sir lIahammy Y&JDiD lDwl: J did not heeome a Zamindar tbrougli 
money-lending, nor any of my family for generations. But the position of 
these people cannot-be different to t.hat of people who are owning land in 
ihis r.ountry. 

Now. in the Congress proviooes, wherever Congress has got. t·be power. 
t,hey are introducing a kind of income-tax on agricultural income. Then. 
is there any justification t.hat the man who is living within the province 
should pay the tax on his agricultural inoome but he should not p ~  any 
tax on the agricultural income which he derives from outside his province, 
if in that province there is taxation on the agricultural income? Take the 
ease of 11 man living in Madras owning his agricultural property in Madras. 
Resays that "1 am liable ~ pay taxation in Madras because r have got my 
lIgricu\tufal income he-.re·'. but supposing he lives in Madras but purchases 
the, property in Burma.. he ma, then say, "oh, no, Burma is outside 
Madras". Of course the Madrns Government connot tax him because the 
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Madras Government has got only power within their own jurisdiction. that 
is, the Madras  Presidency. But t.he Ulall is living ill Madras and he is 
drawing his income from Burma. Therefore, his income is not lie.ble to 
taxation by the Madras Government. Thea. the Indian : 1~  GOmes 
in and says: "Why not this thing come to us?" Certainly. I would have 
been the last person to support any ~ incomete be ~ at all 
in this shape if I had found that the taxation of the zamindar's property 
had not been taken up by' the Congress Ministriea in several provinces. 
When they have begun to tax the agricultural property in those provinces 
where they have got the majority, then it is not justifiable for some people 
to 'say: 'Oh,do not tax those people ~ that tax will go to the Indian 
GO'l"E'rnrnent Rnd not to our province. ' 

. , 

Now; they said that they will pay ~  in Burlllu., If they are 
pliying ~ : in Burma, they will get the ~  and if they are escap-
ing any income-tax in BUl'IIla., they will have to pay tax in British India. 
!:io, it is' not.ll douhle,t,ax upon them. A man who owns his property in the 
United Provinces and. also in the neighbouring State of Be.nares ill liable 
to taxation under this Bill on his property at hoth, the.. places. 
Is it reasonable' that because a man is owning his property in the 
neighbouring district. he should be made to pay the income-tax, but if be 
is .deriving all bis income from a place just a few yards away, he should not 
be asked to pay the income-tax·? So, I donot think any kind of hardship 
is created in this behalf when everybody is going to be placed on the same 
level. Some people suggest that as long as the Congress' has not brought 
int.o ·effectthe income-tax. on tlle agrioultUJ'al income, ,till.thea it ~  be 
deferred in case of that agricult.ural income . ~  the other 
provinces. Well, that is a different matter. The only question now is 
that it is one oi the proposals of Bome Provincial .~ ,  ~  are 
guided by one Central authority, and which !iirecta. them to do a eeriain 
~  whether it suits the other provinces or nQt and we think that that 
authority Bhould recommend taxing these people also simultaneously. 
There may be some justification for saying that it may be deferred up to 
tha.t time when everybody will be placed on the same level. 

Sil',there is nothing more for me to say except to make a. few com-
ments about my Minute of Dissent. There has been a misapprehension in 
the minds of certain Members that the waqf-alal-aulad is a private waqf 
and. it. is not a charitable waqf. There was It ruUng of the Privy Council 
to the effect that the waqf of the property which. is made in favour of the 
family or the benefit ¢ which goes mainly to the family is not a charitable 
Wo,Cif and, therefore, it was not treated .asa legitimate waqf. When the 

~  came to know a.bout it; ·they bfOught the matter before the 
Indian LegislBture and, in 1918, the Waqf Validating Act was passed which 
.has clearly laid. down .that any waqf created in a manner by wbichthe 
major portion. of the income, goes everi for the benefit of the family is a 
'valid waqf provided ultimately the benefit of it is for the good of the public 
at, large.. The .principle of this kind of wa.qf is not. based really on any other 
~  6.'Ccept on the Koranic wQrds, where the words are: . 

. ' The . meaning is. that you. bav.e t() give in charity first of an to YOllr 
'nellrest relations, which may ~ ~ , brothers or ststers. Then 
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~ ~  o'tpt\tti'is ItttdtFl.'l"D ~  ()thet rleedy people. '.Phe geft8l'lilpl1blic 
-comes hi the third category. 

_ ...... ~ ~ :. N ... ~ . :, TW ie,. kQljil'lI, .. _* ... Y.-.... :. ~. . ,  get IIhe cl.IJ.it,\,. J <oI1.n 
~ my ~  ftiend c,fMt the Holy Koran enjoins Q Muslim to 

)'nab no diB4!i"ftetifm in hi& O'hmit, between Il ~  aad Q, ~ 

Mt1ssalman. In' this connection, I wit) JlIIentiml the &tory Qf the Propbfft 
Abtaham. He neve!' used to t.ke any mea" wnl16Ut Bavia" at least 0D8 
guest. He weDt out in s811reh of a pel'lJOlll to eat with him for three daya-
but he could not find uny. On the founb day, he fmlnd n ~  who was a 
w.ood.-cutter. He, was ~  old man of SO,. ,Th.e ProphJt Abraham ~  
lum home aud 8sked 111m to eat along WIth hIm. '1'hftt otll mall! ow.' not 
hegin his meals with the name of AUl!h arid the Prophet Abmhsffi got angry 
with him lind told him: "ltow is it you have trot b'egun with t;ht name of 
.000Ia11 who has 'given you tftis good lood?" The old man replied: ~  do not 
helieve in God." Then n quarrel ensued and the old tnllft left his p1Iaoe. 
After this incident, the Prophet Ahl'ahstn did not have ah, ret'eiBtioll fOIl 
mnnf da:ys and then. he prayed toOod and said: "Ob, Allah, "'ht are yOU 
angry with me 1 "«rhat sin have t committed'?'" The rep!y Clune: "Yon 
are II ~ serit by us. We gave food to the man who WIJ:S ,out guest 
fot 8'0 years although he does Iidt believe in tiB'? You 81'e our ~  
aDd yO\1 could 1I0t tolerate him even 101' It day." 

:It. ". "f. Deem..a (Bombley City: MOIl-Muhammadan Urban-): So, no 
difference be'tween ~ aM riUn..aoMloil6. 

Sit .ulf •• , yltlltl ..... : Bo, :&otan baa not l.id d0wn thRt a 
Mussaiman may Boot give Me ttbfWtity to any noh"Muslim or not to tolfIraf;e 
~ k·ufi'"'. fie my friend bat lltrt it. I do not 11M the wotd 'kQil'" at aU. 
The Kdtmr ~.  ~  the highest Jrtora. by which we Bbids OUI'selves aDd 
we folidW 1 ~ bliDdI, becsttBe ..,e htJline in th6it etems} trutlh. The law 
as applied by us' ie the right law, it is the mOlt humane law and we have. 
fight for the UlainteDa1lce of that law so far BS we are concerned. There-
fore Waqf-alal-Aulad stands on the same footing as other waqfs under the 
Muhammadan law. Here in clause 4  a distinction is sought to be made 
hetween a charitable waqf and non-cha .... itable waqf. The one is cODsidered 
to be a kind of charity and the other is not called 1\ charity. Here a man 
divests himself altogether from the ownership in the property; he has got 
no ownerehip left in the property at Doll and his children and children '8 
children canDot claim any ownership in the property. They may be given 
80me money by way of charity. hut they do not hold any proprietary rights. 
'l'hey are only provided for pl)()r people. 1 submit these people also should 
be placed on the SRme footing because they can neither sell Dor convert ifl 
into capital. They cannot sell their interest in the income of the property. 
The -position being what it is, we were justified in putting forward our minute 
of dissent. We were not able to explain at this length to otber Honoura.ble 
Members. T think we will have to make an amendment in this respeet 
that income arising out of trusts should not .be taxed as one entity. Of 
course. we have to discuss this point at length la.ter 011 and we have also got 
to see bow we ca.n accommodate other peqple's views. I have explained my 
point of view and with these few words, I give my support to the Btll as it 
has· emerged from the Select Committee. 
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Mr. Deputy lll'esident, income-tax payers may be divided into thtee catE\-
~ : dishonest, Qot quite honest !lIld fool8 .. By fools I mean those 
lllllocent minded people who declare their full income Illl.d pay up without a 
. ~ . The Bill before the House is ~ to sharpen ~ wits Qf 
the. dls.honest Rnd to worsen the lot of the innocent. There is a p~ p  
wluch IS held us one of tilt-great principles of British criminal jurisprudence 
:and that !fI that it is better that 1\ hundred guilty men should escape than 
that Ollfl Innocent man lihould be condemned. The Bila before the House 
is hased on n ~  principle altogether, Ilnd that is that it is better 
that, It hnndredmnocent men should suffer than that one guilty man should 
..escapt'. 

~. ~. Blr , .... Grill (Finance Member): Rubbish. 

Sir •• p~ ..,:-WhA1 is rubbmh. J sgrt'f' thnt the principle is rubbich. 

'TM 1[0I1Mr&bJ. Iir'lam. Qrig: Whl\t tbe RQW,mrHbla Mew.ber said. 

SIr E. P. Moo)': 1 wilt take my HOllournble friend strllight on in that 
-point. What is the IJrinciple I1uderlyibg clu\ll'Il' i? What has been its 
pate&t justification not only in the present discussion, hut 81110 at the time 
whan Sir George Schuster introdu.ced a similar provision in 1981? It i8 
: ~ some multi-millionailli:S send t,heir illvestments out of the country and 
;do not pay income· tax, forgetting, an the other side. that there are thou-
'9aDds liDd tens of thotUuuids of :honest traders Ilnd industrialists who send 
.out their money uom this cOWltry aot because t·hey want to evade income-
1;&;)1, hut because tMy ure plying a trade, ·nndwbo, for vRriOUS reasons, do 
not bt'iDg their inoome ba('k to this country .. If the llrinci})le of ~  4 is tfI 
p ~  the many for the sins of the few, why does not the Fipance 
Member carry the principle into the domllin of put;He morality? There are 
people who carry 011 ftirt.ations in public pam. Why dQe9 not· my 'Honour-
able friend come forward with legislation wmch would compel twel"y eouple 
whieh goes nhout, for n stroll to be followed at /I respectable distance by B 
poli('emnll '!. T 11m sure the greatest indignntion, if ~ l&w were to be 
-eU/lcted, \ ~ well up from the ~\1  Ben('heA. I should like to see 
.tt lew polioemen following Illy lTonourable friends over tl1f're, when they 
sholl about in t.he parks. 
Income-tax law being whnt it is, iF; it ~  wonder that t,here, are people 

who keep three sets of books, one set for themRelves, another for their 
partners and a third fur the Income-tax Depax·tQlent,lu this C$Iloeoiion, 
I wnnt to voice the complaint made by my Honournble friend, Mr. Aikman, 
·and by one OJ! two others that instead of Ilmt'ndmends of llte ),o,w Govern-
ment'should have recodified the whole pieoeof 1 ~  oQincome-tQ; 
'n muld then have be&n made much simpler, nnd more intelligible,to use 
thfl words of m;v Honourable friend, to the meanest intelUgeuce, Ulstead of 
us II It having t(l) look up the Act., then the Bill flilld then the Select Com-
mittee'l report and then finally the Ttlriouf3 amend.rntlnts, wIDcll are bei,ng 
IJUt be for!' the House. InsteAd of this, there Rhould ~ a. n$W Act. 
entire by itself, which might have become more intelligible. It is not a 
re.6ection upon Honourable Members that nobody understands the Income-
-tax law. As a matter of fact, the only man who in the Unite.d KingdOIJ1 
undorstood incom&-tax, outside t,he Board of Inland RevenlU'l which my 

Honourable friend once adorned, was recently sent to a mental home I 1£ 
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I may make a. suggestion, instead of cheap reprints of the amended Act, 
let there be a booklet illustrating with pictures, if necessary, wllltt income-
tax law means, aDd if the income-tax people have any leisure I wouldalsc. 
suggest that they may hold morning and night cl68ses for income-ta.x 
payetal ' 

Sir, it would almost npPllur as if I WBS unmindful of the many inequali-
ties sought to be removed b;,' this piece of legislation. There if; one which 
has gratified me particularly, imd that is, the provision with regard to carry 
forward of losses. Some .of \II>. huye in this House been for Ulany years cry-
\ng aloud about it, and it is a matter of great satisfaction that the Finance 
Member has recognised the ne{'esI>ity of doing just,ice to ~  Ulell in this 
respect. But I am afr&id the ~  Qeel.! donaiD\. rather 'half-
hearted fashion. My HOl1ou1'8'ble friend, t.he Leader of the Opposition, in 
his very illuminAting speech on the position of the Incom&JtarJaw in this 
country, said ·that relief was not. to be give!! in .~  matter ;of car!;,}" ~ ~  
of losses unles the losses &rose out Of tlie Bame kind of busmess. What 18 

the principle of . carry forward of lossos? The principle,is that you tax 
income and not capital. To illustrate, supposing I mude' a pl'()fit of 
Rs. S lakhs this year and a loss of Rs. 5 lakhs next year. I am taxed 
on Rs. 8 lakhs this year but. I get no sat.isfaction on my loss of Rs. 5 lakh8. 
But to me, in these two years, the net loss is Rs. 2 lokhs, and yet I have 
been taxed on IJ profit. of Rs. 8 lakhs. In other words, it is a sort of 
capital levy, aJ;ld if the provision in the Bill were to stand ItS it is, it will 
still remain a capital levy. Suppose I have got business in cott<ln and 
seeds and I make a loss in cotton this year and next yenr I make a 
profit in seeds. Well, the loss is there. Why should it Bot be doouot.ed 
out of my profits on seeds. Othe1'Wi.se, it would be a tll'X on my capiilial. 

~.  . ~ 
The other satisfactory feature of the Bill is the slab system. ,. ,I do-

not know who invented the word "slab",but it seems to me to be a very 
appropriate word, because huge slabs of income I&l'e going to be taken off 
us. Now, the Finance Membpl' claimed-and rightly claipted-that he 
was tempering the wind to the shorn lamb, and that the ~ .  featu,re of 
the slab system would be that people enjoyiug a lIlodest. income would 
have to pay less and people enjoying larger incomes would nave to pay 
more. I am not quarrelling with that p p ~ It has become the 
fashion all the world over to soak the rich, and up to a pOInt I agree that 
it is the right thing to do. . 

fteKODOarable Sir .Tam .. (lrta! Up to ,vhat point? 

Sir K. P. JIocl1: Up to the point at which it will touch me. On that 
issue we shall see what the Finance Member has to say when he comes to 
us with his proposals next March. I want to tell the Finance Member 
that I really enjoyed t.he little dig he had at those people who urged him 
in telegrams to resist very strongly the proposals of Government. It 
W&B a good joke. My enjoyment was heightened when I saw the Select 
Committee Report: Ii I may refer to it, it Bays: 

"The Bill proceeds on t.he assumption tllllt thp '!Jah' Myatem of l'ates of tax will be 
adopted. Wo are of opinipn that this system is dEofillit.ely preferable to the p1'8lMlDt 
'step' system, but we wish to re8er\'e our right to criticiee any particular application, 
of it which may he included in tbe annual Finance 'Bill. * *  ,  , 

(Sd;) 1". J. GRIGG •.••. 
etc." 
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Sir, I take 11lY hat off to P. 'J. Grigg for the very impartial attitude 
which he is goJng to adop.t towards tbe proposals of· the Finance Member 
in. March. ,ne.J(t. I II.m very glad when he says "We reserv.e our right,". 
I. hope he will criticise himself. Now, Sir, in whatever way you work bhe-
slab system and 6x theaca,ies, one thing at least ought to be made olear. 
To use the words of the Chief Justice of Nagpur, i!his must not be made-
a pretext for larger revenue. By all means alter the incidence; soak 
the ri,?h; lighten the burden. on the people with modest and small incomes; 
but do not ma'ke the slabs,vstem 8 pretext for getting in the aggregate 
a larger amount of. income·tax than what the country has been paying. 
ID. this connection, I would like to invite the Finance Member's attention 
to what his predeeessor said, namely, that. attempts to extract hea.vytaxu.· 
tion from Ii limited claSt! sE'emed ahnost to have reached their ·limits. 
Nor, I hope, is the slab system going to be a device for the purpose of 
incorporating into the ~  the surcharges on income-tax which the. 
Government solemnly promised on more tha.n one occasion to remove at 
th earliest possible opportunity. , 
.' .' . .... ~ 

Then, Sir, J W8nt. to make anotht'r suggestion, and here I will put myAnlf 
forwllrd as the friend and fathE'f of the poor.' 'I sa.y, 'fix your 'minimtun :..t 
a f;B1I111el' 6'gure than what you ('ontemplate. Do not make it RI. 1,500 
or Rs. 2,000; make it ewn TIs. 1,000, and give allowances for wife and 
family. Why should It man wit.h 7. or 11 ehildren have to pay the 
88'lIle ......... . 

An BoDoura1:tle· .ember: Who.se fault? 

Sir B. ·P. Kody: I hope. it is his own.' Why should a man with 7 
Ol' 11 ('hildren have to pit." the SflDle rate of tax as a ba.chelor? ,l;t seems to· 
me t,hat the hand of the Finance Member and of the Income·tax Depart-
ment. is heavy against, domestic life. Otherwise. what was the mean-
ing ~ the proposal which, figured in the original Bill that the' ~  's 
and the wife's income should be aggregated and t8'X levied on it? God 
knows that there Rre enough trials in married life without this being 
added. If you want really to iollow the English law an4 equitailly dis-
tribute the burden, I say, it. if; essentiul that you should fix the minimum 
lower, but, at· the same time, give allowances for wife and family, ~ 

is being done in England, and I strongly press for that. Of course, thl'l 
Finance Member has got a ~  of fear that we in this country flre in 
habit of producing large families. To use the words ~ fl. South African 
nath'e who was turned out of his employment. "We are very bewifed' 
Bnd much childrenised gentlemen."! 

There is one other point which a.lso wises from the topic on which 
I am now on, lind that is in respect of ihevocable trusts. My Honourable: 
friend, the Leader of the Opposition. pressed on the first day that 80 
far as irrevocable trusts ure concernfld, the income should not be tR:xed 
in the hands of the donor but in the hands of the perBon in whose hands 
it hRS passed. What is more llatllTul than that a man should make a 
trust in favour of ms wife? Why. otherwise, mnrry at all? And if u 
trust is made in favour of one's wife. I do riot see why the income sho'illd 
not be pursued ill the bands of the wife rather than thtrt the dc,nor ~  

be taxed. 

Now, Sir, I come to clRuse 4 on' which tny ~ 1  'friend, Sir 
Cowasji Jehangir, spoke at some length. ye:.terday, ~ on wbi<;h.pe .~  

many arguments arising mostly Ollt of the dis('ussion in '181\1. ·'T n"jew 
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of that, .1 do lIOi p~  to go oV«' the same grOll'ftd. 'I ,,;ill l'Un throngb 
very qmcidy What J wRnted to !lay. The fil'lJt thing thJrt I .WBnt to im-
pHtR.nponibe FittaMe Met'llDer Iff that there ~ . ot''[>omiml TI\' 
loat on ihill "Y pf0ri.8ion Imm J1I08t of theoftleials and pmvmciul Gov" 
~... The ~ 1rith llreut :Btitnin is very misleading. 'rttpl'e, 
there ~ an enot'mOll!l8 amount of capital which is alwaY8 seeking eI1Tlp}oy-
. rnent In otJIer oonntries. That beilng the case, and millions of pounds 
being ~ , if this accrual bMis had not been established therf', though 
with certain qUAlifications, then there would have been inequalities between 
one oIan· of tax-payer 8nd another, and that is why in EnglRnd it WR'S 
thought Deee88&ty that, not remittances. but the Ql'Icural . ~ I'IhouH he 
est-ablished. \ 

Now, much has been said about the flight of capitft'l. I ''4haH quote 
what the Commissioner of Bhagalpur Division said on this point. He said: 
"The moat ignorant of U8 know perfectly well"-{tAi, it IIot aa ~  t() ,., 

1I'Irtic:ular M em.ber ,_, tAi.t B owe)-"that the Sow of money for investment outBide 
ludia baa very liWe "' do with tile iDCOllle·tax bat i. ..inly _ t.o tile laot of 
opportunity fO'l' profitaWe iDveltment in the country and the shaken condition of· 
liraia·. credit." 

Another Commissioner stilted: 
"All that could lie laopa. if the Bill were pu8ed would b. Ulat ihe . ~ . 

would pay ~  tbe UDlC1'Upuloul would not." 

That, I think, is a good stat.ement of the case, particulurly in view of 
tbe fact, which we all know, that double iaccmle t&x relief 
does not obtain in ~  countries and that if foreign income was 

to be taxed, then it ill quite poslJihle that it would be .xed twiee OVAr in 
the sftme Jtands. 

I P.II. 

But there is a stronger !\rgument and that was put fOl'war.d in the 
(:ourse of the discussion, but I forget by whom ~ Bnd that argument is that 
the Oovernment of Indin--and J say so without ll'D.y disrespect toO thetn-do 
very little to promote and foster Indian trade . abroad; find :18 a 
matter of fact, Indiall trade abroad is carried 011 in the. faee of a 
great many diftic.ultie& created not only outside in those countries 
where t.he trade is being c:nrtied on but ulso from this end. I want to quote 
to them in tbis connection, not the view of any Chamber or association or 
individual, but no less an authority tban tile Madras Government. and the 
old Madras Government at tbat--not the present. one. ThiR is what t.hey 
said in their representation in 1931: 
"One of the opinions received by the Madras Goverument wa. 'tbat the .taxing in 

J ndia of income earned abroad without any aBsist&nce from the Government of India 
is unjult. The &nalogy wlt.b the EDililh Iystem i. unBOund, ill that the Gove.nunent 
of the UDit.ed KingdOlR eontrillutes towatd. the p . ~  of Britiaho tradE' the whole 
world over, aDd rp.derB polit.ical, commercial and financial "Iiltanee to 8uch trade· ... 

The Madras Government goes on to add: 
• 'The Madra. Government 6on.ider that there is much force in these criticisms and 

endone .them for the consideration of t.ho Government of Inm." .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. K. AluDId (Rajshahi Division: Muhl\mmadan Rural): What about 
our Trade Commissioners? 

Sir E. P. Mody: How many Trade Commissioners Bre there? 

1Ir. K. AluUtl: At least half B dozen. 
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Sir B. P. Mody: If : ~  we1't' of tIlt' 8izf' of my Honourahle friend. 
I \yolJ1d say that there Willi 1\ very weighty rt'pl'esentatioll of India! 
Now, there a1'e a few mBt-ters to which I reuUy must take excel'tion. 

One iM ~ provision ahOllt, dellreciation. A new basis has been adopted 
ill the Select Committt'!e j ~ did A great deal to modify the rigour of the 
proyision as it stood originally; hut all I cun suy ito; thllt if. ~  only 
.justification foJ' tll(' written-down value is what was stated in the Income-
tax ~  Report, nnmely, thut it is at least as good a system. a8 the 
preMlnt one, then f say that it is a very poor argurnt!'nt for eb .. ll81ng the 
laW". The law has worked reasonably well, and it OlIght not to be changed. 
At any rate, we should want to know early on in the oourse of th.e di&-
-cUllltiona on this Bill what rates of depreciation. Government are gowg· to . 
anew; beeaae that Waft one of the points whidl were· left ~  aDd on 
it "Would ilRttn'Rlly depend the "iew which ~  take of tMs p8l'ttcU:tat pro-
vision . 
. Aguiu, another Ulatter on whieh the Select Committee have come to a 

oCluAClwoioD which I hove not been able to follow iswit·h rt!igatti to emuae • 
which refers to thf\ )Jowers given to the income-tax ~ to lay dOW'tI 
in the (,.8S8 of compaBies in which the public .are not, fmb8tantiaUy ~ • 
.ed, that is to say, not interested to the extent of 25' 'pel' cent, ~ if 
those companies have reserves which exceed their RSSets, thenBlI the 
]lrofits of tile p ~  should be distrib\lt.lcil lUOn! or les8 wholly. I do 
not know whether it, 18 right thnt such powers ~  be invested in the 
incqme-tax department; T know 8 .great many col11paniefj m Bom"Y. 
Calcutta and other places whose I'eserves built up in times of proeperity 
are greater theA their assets, and it is quite possible-that in their ~  

(lwil1g to the large interest held by, slly the managing agents or their 
friends, . it may be that the public are not interested to the ~  of 2li 
per cetlt. In their case, regardless of the ("'Onditiolls which may faee 
t.hem, regardlells of what the position of those eOlU})anies would be, are they 
to he compelled hy the income-tllx department to distribute the whole of 
their ptofits? J think the ~  Member waR led away by the frauds 
pm'petttlted by what lire more or less bogus tim!!. l'tobllbly his experienoe 
ball been unfortunate. He is thinking of the Bort oli partnership in which 
two Hebrew gentlemen ent.cred, Rnd in which the firloit term vms that in 
t.he event of failure the profit-s were t.o he equally divideil l 
Then, I want to 'know "'hy there IIhould he nny I'101't. of obligation to 

make a. 1'f!tum on the part of every nlan who ~  8n income of sery 
R8. ,~ , and more. Why Hhould anyone be Rfdted to do the income-tax 
department'll job? 1 do not see that 'at an. After nil, here is a depart.. 
ment which is adeqllntely flt,aifed: if it· iR not, let it be ade-
quat.ely staffed, But whS should there be lin ohligntion on nIl,Y-
hody that he should make a retul'D? Are they going to put in 
advertisements in the newElpapers R.nil see that the lle\\"spllpers ure sold in 
every district, talllk Rnd village, or are they going to hent hQ.takis and 
bring home to the people c'oncerned that income-tax is due, and whoever 
does not ",end in It return, does 1'10 fit his own risk and cost? ....... 

'l'he 2i:QDourable Sir Sam.. Grigg: I do not. \\"ant to interrupt the 
Honourable Member: but if he had attended our dehates rather more fre-
quently, ,he would have fOllnd thRt an answer was gin'n to his qnestions 
(In an earlier oecl:lsion. 

Sir B. P. 1IodJ: If my Honollrable friend had given lUI aCftiual answer, 
probably itr1\1oula hm'f! been ~ . It 1 ~  ~  present In the .Rouse 
as ~  &B he has, I am quite I;ure I .-ould have had to go"to sleep db 
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many occasions; but in an:v ease he is obliged to be here, Rnd I am not. 
Why should 1" be here and listen to the disoussions when the sum and sub-
stance of it all is that mv throat is to be cut? Am I to add to my agony 
by listening to aU kinds ~  arguments as to ~  I slwuld be executed? 
Here, Sir, let me quote the opinion of ~  ReyenueCommissioIlt.'r of 

Orissa. He says; . .  . 

"n i, di8ioult. to conceive any single provision which would offer II wider iGGp8. 
for departmental corruption or be more conduch'e to p .~  inefficiency. Aa 
t.he Collector of Ganjam has remarked, t.he provisions of troll clause and of claose 32 
Mem to ·be deaigned to give to the InOODle-tax Officer a life of leimre, and to the 
a_a life of baraaament, and no amount of tax evasion, or \iD fact. uy ~ 
conaiderat.ion would, in my opinion, jusW£y Buch a proposal. The propoea.l diaplaJ& 
a compL,te failure to appreciate conditiona jn this country or the conaeqQ8llce8; of /Nch 
II change." . 

. . 
. There is one point, and that is, why should the tax-payer b$ made an 
agent. of the .department? The employer has to fill in a return of' the 
income-tax albia employees. An obligation has no'w been BOught to be 
imposed on the employer to calculate the super-tax as well. I do not see 
~ ~  of the employer being made to do all these things, and his 
being subjected to the harassment and worry of ascertaining exactlt what 
suins have to be ~ There is still another impositiMl. In the case 
of banks whioh up to. now have· been sending in returns of interest earned 
of a thousand rupees or mOrEl, the limit is now to be reduoed to Bs. 200. 
The position was bad enough, if I may give the instance of a Bank with 
which I am concerned, we already have to go through 75',000 accounts 
in Bombay city alone in order to be able to prepare & list for my Hon9ur-
able friend; and what is actually supplied is thirty sheets containing 
nearly a thousand items. It takes a month aild several clerks to compile 
this list, and if instead of a thousand rupees the Bank has to look into 
small accounts of Rs. 200 and more, then the task .will become a much 
heavier one, and I see no justification as to why it should be imposed on 
the shoulders of any class of assessees. I do 110t see why without pay-
ment I should be asked to do any sort of work for the Income-tax 
Department. If 1 want a copy of a simple thing from the Government, 
they charge. BO many rupees for 80 many folios, even though their typists 
may be doing nothing in the office, but if it comes to a question of our 
having to undergo an· amount of labour and our having to employ special 
staff for the job, we do. not get paid for it. 

There is only 011e other point with which I wish to deal, and that is 
about the company super-tax, and here I shall content myself with mere.1y 
drawing attention to the arguments advanced h.v the Millowllers' ASSOCIB-
tion, and which are to be found at page 324 .of the ~  volume of 
opinions which have been circulated. I want to know whether the Con.l-, 
pany super-tax is really an addition to the. ~  .or is regarded 8S a 
corporation tax. If it iF; to be a corpor.atton tax., ~ It t.o. be. ll110wed as 
an item of expense before assessing profits? It cannot ~  both !It the 
option of the Government. I will content myself, as. ~ S61d, by merely 
drawing the attention o.f the Government to. the OpIDIOnF! advlmood by 
the Millowners' Association. 

.  ! 

And, finally, Sir, I would like to echo the plea for p ~  put 
forward by my friend, 1OIr, Aikman, yesterday. I am not suggestwg for 
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II moment that the department are harsh, or anything of that kind,-the 
,treatment of myself. for instance, by, the departmeDt has always been 
very good,-but I say that the income-tax law being so complex and so 
unintelligible even to the brightest intelligence, it should be administered 
with a degree of sympathy. How· poor people are harassed I can only 
put before the House in the language employed by a shopkeeper of 
Jullundur in 1932. I think I have quoted it olice, but it will bear 
repetition: . 

"Opened a petty shop without experience, 0!1!1 the last year, no gain, rather lolls 
of capital. Income-taxed for income of Ra. 1,ldOO. Good God! Povediy aDcl.tarvat.ion 
. ~. ~  utmOlt. ~. TryiDS inyention of any means by whioh. body 
can live wlthout food, still a fallure. Dillpoamg of old members and· stopping of 
further generation by living alone, forced by public laws ... 

I am quite sure, there will be a great many mOI'e individuals who will 
be stopping "further generation" if income-tax is going to press any 
harder on the peop!e, and I cannot do better, in conclusion, than to appeal 
to the Income-tax Departme'nt and to the Honourable the Finance 
Member. not only to frame a law which is sympathetic and which takes 
into account all the inequalities, but also. administer it sympathetically. 

Mr ••. V •• adgU (.Bombav Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, after having hea.rd 8 very brilliant speech from the re-
presentative of the ·Millowners· Association, a dry speech from one who 
has not much to do either with business or with capitalists will riot be 
very much relished before Lunch. 

The Assembly then I1djourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of .the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled aft.er Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. 

lIIr ••• V. GadgiJ.: Sir, I am (\ sworn opponent of t.he capitalist system. 
I can assure the ct'pitalist Members of this Hotlse, whether they are 
sitting mostly on the other side or a few on this, that there is absolutely 
no present intention on my part to touch their throats, although the 
present intention of th£' Finl1nce Member seems to bE! to touch their 
pockets somewhat roughly Itnd in that attempt I think most of us will 
co-operate. This Bill hns been hrought with a view to perfecting the 
machinery of collecting the income-tax and from that point of view it 
has been criticised in the course of the last, three or four days. and the 
tax dodger has beeu ,ery promine,ntly in the picture. 

Sir, if  you refer to the report 011 the administration of income-tax for 
the year 1986-37 published by the Central .~  of Revenue, you will 
have some idea of the amount which, if the returns made by the persons 
concerned had been accepted, the Treasury would have lost. In the year 
1985-86, nearly Rs. 8,21,75,012, which works out to a p~  of 
27'7, woidd have been IORt if the returns mode by the aSlj6s&ees had been 
Booepted as they were. In the year 1986-87, the samE! figures are 
2.85,46,861 .. That works out to a percentage of -25. That shows to what 
extent persons return their income less. I a.m' of opinion that those who 
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have ~  income must pay, whether that income is earned in India 
or out.Ide. They must pay, because it is an obligation of ci.eBSbip 
that they must pay the taxes. With respect to this tax dodging, a 
provision has ~~ ~  in the ~  so as to make the retums compul. 
sory. That > ~  ~  one to whlCh I have some objection on different 
grounds. Some obJectIOns were urged by Sir Homy Mody this morning. 
I first want to know whether those persons who are liable to pay taxes 
Gave really eiCaped from the all pervading ~ ,  of the iJl.oome-tax 
department c1uring the course" the last IW many yean. If ~  turn 
to the ~ given in this report for the year 1936-87, ~1  wiU find that 
4,20,866 notIces were issued and the persons who paid \inCOlne-tax on 
.account of their salaries were ~  1,82,815 and when we take these 
~  and compare with the tot a! number of aSSe8sees at th$ end of the-
year which i's 4,97,221, I fail to see how there. has been 8 'tremendous 
demaud fQl' bringing in those who are JlOt paying taxes. On the other 
hand if we look to the activities of the department, you will find that, 
in the .report to which I hlade reference. ualuely, 1996.87, the B&W di8-
coveries for the year amounted to 68,780,although the Btruck off Dumber 
is 84,491 a,nd it is remarkable from the figures that the Madras Presi-
dency lead. with 20,758_ The point that I wanted to mike was thitl, that 
the ~p .  is already womng in such a manner as to leave :tittle-
ehancemr anybody who has really any tRxllble income. What re.tly 
happens is this, tbaj those' who ma'ke the return!lma1re the .. e4Jwna *>r 
less income. That is really the trouble, and I think even in that regpect 
department is doing some vigorous work. ~ . I am opposed to 
this provision of making compulsory return, although it may be R good 
provision for a country like England, where people are literate, are more-
educated and more tax minded tban in " country like Indi" where the-
literacy is h8l'dly more 1dtan 8 .per ceut. If there has been a good deal 
of tax dodgi'l!l.g, there ... been over-jealousDeaS on . t4e part of the 
department also. If we look to the number of appeal>! filed in the year 
1986-87 you will find that in this year 29,025 appeals were filed and out 
of these 16,080 .appealfl were completely or partially successful. That 
woI'ktl out, to R percentage of .52 of successful appeals. 'rhere were 
6,490 'l'eviews by Commissionel'll .nd t.here too the s,ucaessful numher of 
review8 comes to 2,980. References to the High Court were 77, out of 
which 82 were successful. So, from these figures it is apparent that more 
thaD 50 pereent. of referenoes or reviews or appeals have been succ.ese'!ul 
Rnd it is not a very good tribute to the efficiency amd impartial working 
or the department, but the point become!l of greater importance w"ben we 
find what was the amount as a result of these appeals that was deoreased 
from the total: thiR amount is Rs. 92,13,139 and compare this amount 
of 00: lakhs roughly with the net income of the income-tax department 
and it work", out nearly to a percentage of 7. That shows the over-jealow;-
ness of the income-tax department. Tn m,v opinion, -this provision foJ'" 
compulsory return ought, to go, although the Select Committee h(\8 
reported that, Rome modificatiolls ought to be made and thosl'l whose 
income would not come to 3,500, if they .failed to make a return, libould 
not blil penalised. That is not enough. But the whole provision iJicon-
Il6.Ction wit\! compulsory return ought to go. (,Bah1l Bai;-nath. Bttjol'in: 
";Rear.· hear") r am glad that you agree with me t)nce. 1"'0· not .agree-
V;mi my friend. Mr. Bajoria. that there should be ·no ineome-tax. 



Babu. B&1jDath Bajorta (Marwari Association: Iu4ian Commerce): I 
never saId that . 

•• •. ~. ChdcI1: You may not have said that, but 'nobody wou,ld be 
more glad If the whole income-tax system is abanaoned. So, as I he.ve 
·.ted, 18tand for the IJrinciple that whosoever has taxab1einoome whether 
~  iusid'e or ?utl:!ide. this country, if he resides in this ~ , he 

~  to pa,Y, ~  to Just exceptions and deductions. From that point 
?f VIew, 1. lun In genera.l agreement with the principle of  taxin,g the foreign 
meorne of t,hose who are resident in India, whether they are .domiciled 
or whether they are not domiciled. 

111 1 \f31, we are tuldtnat a Bill to tax £ortlign income was hrought a.n.d 
the Bill Wilt; rejeded by this House. Several years have }J/L8sed. Because 
.it .W8f; rejected then, that is no argument .why it should be rejected now, 
:unleslil we are convinced on the merits of the ease. The present law .is 
that they are taxed on the remittance basis and Government are llot 
.gett-ing much alii would a.ppear from the l'eport to whiuh reference was 
made by me just now. Speaking of the income-tax generally in, the 
Madras Presidency, the All-India Incowe-tax Report says, "there was It 
decline in the earnings of the S. 1. BUd .M. and S. M. RailVIC&:r C$mpa0i.e6, 
The income of the N attukottai Chettis underwent a decline owing 410 the 
low rates of interest prevailing in Burma and the Federated Mala,V States 
and also to smaller amounts of remittance received from foreign concerns. 
A good part, of their capita" b.eing locked 'up in Janas In 'Burma, is un-
product,ive from tile point of view of income-tax", . So. if there has been 
8 loss on that account-and if there is IJ, possibility of-getting more ~  

from that source, subject to jUf'lt deductions and exceptions a8 T have 
stRted, I see no reMon why we should not tax ii, and the reason -that 
'leal'lt I1ppealR to me is that RtlC'h a Bi11was rejeCted in the year 11}St . The 
situRtion is not the smne. The responsibilities of tbe new order are there 
and money must he ·fonnd. 1 ~ of unemployed are there in this 
conntry WRiting for employment. anfl the proble.n1R o£poverty, destitution, 
'iuRanitQtioll lind ednclltion .cRllllOt; hf' Rolved Ul.llesRthere is mooey. If 
T plend for the taxation of foreign ineome of J ndians or residents, I ('annot 
"tAnd the differentiation existing between IndillJls IUld non--Indianlil and ·the 
differenC'(' that issollght to he made in the .proviso. Exemption provided 
for the non-domi('iled reRident is someUting which DO man ,q,th any senl'l£' 
of justice and fair play will stand. If we Bre entitled tit reviell' our 
position with respect to thiR foreign iDcltl1!l.e., 1 put it on the same ~  

that we are 6lItitlefl to review our position with respect to section 49 of 
the old Act. If. the .argument if; that the exigemcies of the State are of n 
higher nftture and there cannot be any sanctity of COD tract as against the 
exigencies of the State, J think that applies with greafler force with 
·respeet; ,to the raHef granted under section 49 of the old Act. When T 
say that J am prepared to tax the foreign income of resident Indians anfl 
non-Indians, I oannot at the same -time take a different pORition except 
tha.t t,he relief that iR ~  under section 49 ought to go. 'We 
wel'e t,old hy the Finanee Memher that since 1920 thiF: rer.iprocity is thel'E' 
ATlfl neople have acted on eertain understandingl'l .and expootatiops. ]f 
that, iF: R 'RtBndard for indlrlng all financial matt-erR or all puhlic >. ~  

of hiQ'h TloHt.icFi. T tll1ink thfl!"8 wmila be Db ~ . ~  thep wRRth!" 
jiJ!:tiflcat.ion :. ~ ~  . t:h.e p . 9 ~ A.<lt· and .rmtting an. end ~  
Rfl'\''('rnl ~ : ~p \  Rnd J!iVtng t'hem only RTlAnoit Of twpnty ~, 
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.although there were· agency contracts lasting till the doom of eternity? 
The argument then advanced was that there could not. be allY sanctity pi 
·contract against the State, no matter whether the ultimate result would 
. not be benefici&l to a few persons here or there? _ This double income-ta.,; 
relief started with an agreement in 1920 by way of reciprocity. 'rhat 
:agreement was embodied in section 49 of the Act of 1922. Therefore, I 
am putting it on the ground of agreement? Why was it accepted then? 
"There may be many motives for acceptance, but a reference to the debates 
that took place while the Income-tax Bill of 1922 was under .considera-
tion will show that Sir Malcolm Hailey, the then Finance 1d:ember, then 
stated that there would be no loss to the Indian revenue an.d the same 
thing was reiterated by Mr. Sim Inter on after the report 0'( the ;Joint 
'Committee when he said that there would he no loss to the Indian 
revenue. That' was the position ~ 1922. Today the IosR to Indian 
revenue, accepting the figures which were supplied hy the Honourable 
the Finance Member n few days ago, to be correct, which, however, I do 
not accept, because they are not complete, is considerable. ~ position 
todnv however is difte\'ent, and, after all, have the expectntlOns been 

~  Hmv'many countries have entered into this agreement of reci-
procity? 

The BaUurab1eSir .Tames Griu:. Twenty-eight. 

Mr ••• V .. GadPl: Only Australia from the Empire countries. Sir, 
'if the relief lI·hich is being given under' se.ctioll 49 and the exemptions 
given under section 60 alone are taken into consideration, I submit the 
Indian treasury stands to gain more than three crores. How many 
exemptions are there? Under the Government of India Act the amounts of 
·interest on sterling loans are out of reach, althollgh we pay every year 
nearly Rs. 16·78 crores by way of interest on these sterling loans, nnd 
then there lIJ'e sterling debentures raised bv the British companies operating 
in India: There the debentures are worth Rs. 282 crores, and taking the 
rate of interest at three per cent. and a half, you wiU find that nearly 
-eight crores are lost to the Indian revenue. So, ~ into consideration 
the interest that is beiJig paid by Indians or from India on the sterling 
debts. raised by tile Secretary of State, also the sterling debentures raised 
by the British companies operating in India, the net loss to the ~\  

is considerable, and if  you add. the double income-tax relief, the pensions 
and the leave allowances and also the pensions and the leave nllowan('es 
'of private employees and local authorities. I think the whole total, making 
'A.very modest, estimate, cannot he less than three ~ . The same esti-
inate was made by Sir ltahirntoola ChillOY in his spee(lh presiding over 
the Federation's annual meeting fl. few months ago, althoullh the figures were 
r"nl1ed ~ 1  by the Finance Member t.hen. Now it is open to my 
Honourable friend to challenge his nflUl'es and to Bav that it is 'lesR thnn 
ihree crores: And even if the ~  may not he three crores but one 
crore; whv should India lose? It makes 'no diffierence whether the II10mw 
gOfls to thE'o Provinces or is retllin!>tl II.t t,h!> Cent·re. It is no R'OOd telluig 
us that only 60 lakhs are aV'aitahle to the Pl'ovinC'-8B. That is one side 
d the nicture, . We want every farthing to be taxeB and that tax ·to he 
refjained in India rorthe benefit of the Indian ·people. Mav'I ten the 
.lr(nance Member' what the great Indian Mahatma ~  dJ.d ,,·hen he 
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left t)outh Africa for the last time 'I He laid down a great principle of 
9~  that whatevjH' Ii man earns in a country which is not his own,' 
hQ,'must leave everything there when he leaves the shores of that country, ' 
lAud Mabatrna Gandhi left South Africa witb enougb money for his p . ~ ; 
~  one pound for, himself and bis wife, That, is an ~ p  fo.r ~ , 

of my Europeun frIends who stay here, do ~, 11lD ~ , 
tbp,n ~  everything away, 1 am prepared to CODluder their case for 'u: 
iQJltlHilotfdt'.extrn pound but the PlincipJe of conduct tmllDcinted by ~, ~1 
qnndhi must be substnntially mirried, You do not agt'oo with Gandhi ~~, 

tU>n.violence nor with his weekly silence, but at least agree with, him' iQ l 
this o.ne thing and you may go back to yOW' ~ much hapPler than, 
,YQU ,wou!d go loaded with your dividends and interest., n ill easier for .&: 
clUllel to go througb the needle but very difficult for a rich rnan to go to, 
t.he Heaven $nd I am very anxious that the English cllpit,nlist and indus-
trialist should go straight to the Heaven and therefore ,r wRnt to' relieve, 
him 'of this burden of mundane wealth, It is ~  hett.er thRt he should 
leave it here on the Indian RhoreR ond lJot take it to the Enqlisl1 shoreR' 
for, nobody Jmows what wi1l happen there, I am considering two poiQts, 
nne utlder section 49 and tbe other under clause 4 undEir one and the Slime, 
principle. namely, t,hRt :V0ll (,lInnot hav(' leave for ~ foreign ineoJrl!' 
lAnd at the SBme time sny that relief ~  to he grunted because it haR 
heen. granted during the (\Duree of the I,ost Hi :VAal'Ii,' During t.he'laN. Hi 
,yaars' 14·7R CI'Ores have all'el\d:v been ~ , How 'much more do you: 
want? YOI' hRve taken orores Ilnd crore!! of rupees und it seems thllAl. 
.you ate not yet snt.iRfiecl, Time' hilS come when. if you are not satiltfied., 
some st,r{)i]l{el' me8SUres UlQSt be 1;aken to inflict Sfttillfaetion on you in, It. 
non-violent' constitutional JpgisJn.tive manner,' ,~ 

,Then, Ail', Rpenking uhout ~  ineome earned, ill , ~  (lOuntr\e,,:i 
~  mude ~  SiI' Ml,lhammnd Yamin Khan, :possibly his ~~  

WIU! the lll'tt·p,r hllH of the half speech made by the Finance Memher, , ,~ 

, ' Sir OowaBl1 Jehai1gir (Bonibay City: Non.MuhannriadHD Urban)': W .... ' 
thnt. iutended to be n l'ompliment to the ~  Me.mber1 

Mr, If. V. G&4I11; H all depends ~  one's understanding, The' 
point. rcally .is thnt there i!'! dis<.'l'imination, There Ilre other points and 
,liffieu]t·ieR I'nised towllrdK tuxing, the foreign ~  difficulties. 
and control of exc:hange omi flight of cllpitiul or penalising foreign enterprise 
-they may aU be good,-it is ,tlNo true thut, l,hiR (joyerlll11 ent did 
nothing to encotlrage or 'help the IndiAn tmders and Indinn businessmen 
outside India, They failed to pl'Otect tbeir lives and' they failed to proteClt 
their reputation, The policy of thts Government with respect' to their 
national!'! in the South Afl'ienn Colonies and elsewhere is It policy of which 
[ do lIot think this Oovemment will ever feel proud,' AU tbe same, 
if . ~  people dairn to he InciiunR, and thRt is lhe poinf;on which' I 
~. to base my argumentlJ, whether they reside for a few days in a year 
or, one ,VCRI' il' a period of four years, if ~  claim to be IndianS anc1 
~  ,the, rights ?f oitizenship. its att.endant dignity, itR ~  
"(!putlltIOll JrrOSpel1tl'Ve of the flJct .t.hat. the 1ll'elJen1i Governmf'nt s'tuated 
itS it ill' hmlmnde no ~ 1'0 lJTotect. t.hf'il' ~ nnd ll,roperty, T think th:. 
~ \ ~  ilJ entitled to Rllk them to pav 9Omethinl!'bv wavof bur, At the-
~  time, in the case of those who 'are non-Indisns ailet VM' reside 'here. 
t .~  toJerate the" discrimination made that t·he income' they eRm from 
business, proft:!l!sion and RvooatioD;',should only be ilaxed and' not 'ncome-
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from other sources. 'Why, should you have this differentiation'i If you 
want to tax, do not ma.ke lilly difference. HI,ve II just, fair and ~  

~. It Wlls said tpat ~  and ~  are strangers. I thought' 
that. .11, ",us a mere ~ p  but ~ . I rend this Bill '1losely I W88 
cbnvmced that there IS somethmg more 10 It than appears on the surfltCI'l. , 
PrOm some of the provisions it is' clear that equity and income-tax, at' 
any rate, as it is embodied in this Bill, are strangers. Then, Sir, then" , 
was n point made about the agricultural income and it was sug"estied" 
that it should he exempt. r fail to see why it should be exempt. "'] t; ,iii' ' 
~ goi!1g tf> ~  exempt ir.t India. Province ~ proviJ1,ce is ~ 1 .  
legislation that It ought not to be exempt. If there lB any axemption:il " 
,OIIght to be on the principle of ellrnp,d income Bnd unearned income. The 
Rl'9Rt thing that I am missing in this Bill is a distinction which, is a fllir" 
just and a socialisttc dist,inct.ion between income earned Rnd inc6me, 
unearned. ' 

Pm!. B. Q. JtaDp' (Gulltur ~  NeUore: Non-Muhammadan Rural),;.' 
rt is a liberal distinction. 

lD ••• V. GI4Il1: It is an immediate alternative to socialism. But 
T fail to see why t,he landlord should be exempt. My ~  ~, 
Mr. Sri, PrakllS6, was VAry anxious to take care of the mcome of ttlt8 
world as also of ~ other world. As he comes from Benares, I ~  
very ~  understand it. The people of Benares are always anxious to 
take care of the ~  of this world of the p 1~  who happen' 
unfortunatelv to be there, so that they may leave for, the other world 
without a single ~ . From that point of view, I say that everybody 
without anv exception, unless the exception is hased on ~  and un-
('arned increment and with allowance for chHdren, to which I will refer 
later on because I have good nlRnv of them, should be taxed. Every 
man who makes money on the bullion exchansr;e, every man who makes 
money on the stook exchange nnd every landlord who sits in his quiet 
bungalow and makes mone'v whether from his paternal "few acres" or 
many acres must be taxed and must be taxed at higher rates than those 
who earn it bv intp,l1ectual or manuA.l labour. That distinct.ion ~  

have been made nnd I regret to say that it has not been made. 

Mr. Sri Pr&kIIa (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Uural): \ pp ~ II. man Jreta Rs. 10,000 a month and works only for two 
hours 0. do.} , is it all earned or unearned? 

Mr. B'. V. G&dgU: There will be nn exemption limit to the ext,entto" 
which his intelleetual labour justifies the ~ of Rs. 10,000 B month. 
Y know the gentleman to whom, my Honourable friend is particularly 

~ and T hope that gentleman will be right glad to part. \\;ith 
RII.9.000 if it comes to that. YOIl rAaBy concede then that there ought to 
np, R distinction drawn hetween the eBmtlcl inconle Rnd the unenmed ineome: 
Anywnv: it is ft, matter on y;hich further examination is PQsRihle. But in 
this Rill no di'Eltinction has been  made. On the , ~ ~ .  

tbat is soue;bt to be mM.e is a distinction bet\Veen resident Indians and 
non:resident Indians. "That is" a most ~  distinction nnd ~  
be" ,ustified ~ p  on the "grourid of selfishness. '  , , ; . 



r. 

ThtHl, Sh', :1S 1 said, thert' must. be just deductionH nnel just exceptioDl •. 
, No"', ttlkE! the case of the life insurtmce premium. 'fhe provi-
3 P .. ~  ill t,hil1' Rill is one-sixth. In this particulRr matter, It. 

would huVl.: been far Getter if those principles which are to be found in 
the ·ll1COlllc-t/lX Act of the United Kingdom were to bc followed. In 
England from 1854, for good Immy .,-ears, 1111 premiums paid. were ~ . 

~  ueiug 1I11ule hI ~  of polici(:101 tllken frow ~  p ~ , 

Sach tl thing ean be clone here. If you grant exemptions to those pollCles 
whieh.lIl'e taken from Indian companies Rrid do not gra.nt exemptions to 
those policies whidl lire taken from foreign ~ p , then it is something 
wliichwill satisf" sonw of the .poor p ~  holders from the lower Rna 
upper middle r.IR8sPs. At· the same time, it will encourage life insurance 
indi!S'tr.,· . in this Ilonntry, Then, Sir, there is another injustice clone in 

~. ~ .  'Vhile t.nxing t,he nssunmce companies. it is not merely the' 
income t,hut, iM t'l\xed hut even, with the alternative formulas th!\t haw' 
heen fllllbddied ill thiN Bill. t,o Home extent the capital whic:h (lomes to the 
potlc":v hoMe'". by wny of honuH is tHxed. It is not just nor ~, 

~ . Rllt. it. is II matter on which therfl hns heen an a.greement. 
'and I do not want. to pursue the matter further, I agree with my 
Hoktourablc friend, Sir H. P. -Mody, that the income.:.tax limit may be 
still further lowered toO Rs. 1..000 because in my opinion in India taking 
il)to ('.onsideration the general economic state of the country, one who 

1~ . II t.housand rupees tt. year is a man who ought to pay something hy 
wily of incomE-tax .. Flvery cultivator who has got an inch of land has 
tQ ... pay land reven.ue Bnd Ii man like me" a ~  who ~ ~ the. 
nlld,dle class, eammg f\. t·hoHsand ,1p~ and more unless hiS Mlcome 
amO\lnt" t,o &. 2,nOO, haR not got to pay a silUl'le Ilopper <loin to the State 
$lthough It'! the services which the State initiates and carries through 
will be, Ilvlded of by him as much a8 anybQdy. else. Indirect tnxesever.r 
dtiv.en bl\l'l got. to pay to the extent to which he buys articles. There i", 
no, direl't, IHX whillh a man has got toO pay whose income is les!t than 
iRti. ·2,000, My submission is Umt t,he limit may be lowered to Rs. 1,000: 
.lthough tbis iR n matter which cannot be discllssed now but only in the 
FinBllce Rill, I put forward this suggeloltion .of lowering .of the limit toO 
~. 1,O()(). I want at the same time that there must be allowance made 
f.o1' ~  n.lllniler .of ~ . ~  a. man. has. That. is the provisi.on in 
the ,F...OghMh A('t., The limit III England IS three children but in IndiA 
~ , ~~  to htl Hix dlildren. otherwisf>. few will gpt rAlief. Allowance must 
be Tlliulc to the t!xtenf. of six childrell in India. 

An Honourable Kember: Whnt nhout, nlOl'{l t.h'\lI one wife? 

Mr. Jr. V. GadgU: T ~ 1 . tulk nil t,hat subiect hecuuse I !lm n.ol', 
... 'Olleenled with it. My Muslim friends who Tnlty take up to ~  wive!'; will 
:look IIft'I>': t.hemselve,,: ,Coming to the point, J Ituree wit.h Sir H. ]l. MorJy 
t,hat, thp mCOTlle-tax hrmt sh.ould he lowe"ed to one thousand r.upees .on this 
condition of !.,>iVillg allowllncf'" for ~ . Otherwise, t.he HonDurable 
t,he, F'innnr'e Membp,r might Illlllept .only tho firRt, llnrt .of my ~  loud 
he,lIiig-ht not, p ~  any heed toO the l'li;lf.'r }lart. There must be exempti.on 
for. every ('hiM. In BnP.'land even·if tl1e proverhial mDther-in-Iaw comes tn 
100k afl;er t,he ehildren ther£' is an ll11flwAnl'c .of £25. I do not say thnt th"rc 
should be Ruch ~ i1l every CIl.Ae. Rut in relevRnt ca·seR whera thev 
come, to look after children or the' hnusehold. there must lit: a',fair ~ . 
allowed. Therefore I submit thq,t thp. -pronosnl Rhoulrl be taken 111'1 f\. whole. 
otherwiAe. t,he Honourable f,he ·FinancJ£' Member, eJevfll' as he iR, will only 
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1~~1  Ule Ji,l"st, pltrt, of llIY S}leeeh iu Mtu'Cb -Ilext. 'l'h"t is not ulluwed, 
~\ ,t-htbese rUllt and ftlir ~ p , \  person' hl'ving \ ~  income 
must btl tAxed. - . 

r hnve not ll11wh Jo\'E.' .fOl' t,hc !lIciwi1tl'iulistfol Ilud eupituiil;tiS. '1lhey mUt:lt 
bl! tllx(lcl Ul! ~  . ~ posl!lbJe \ ~ ~  to the condition that tll,xution I:!holila 
not \ ~ . t.h;-sufti.mency ~  ~ :  of the Pl'etleut induEltl'ialplant nor 
tlle POlltllblhtles of ~ expunruou m nRtlonal interest. Subject to that every-
body lIlust he taxed, I support the DiU wit,h the following amendmenb 
to be ~ .  therein, that. is that all forejgn income "'ithout uuy d:stinc!ioD. 
of ~  must be RubJect to tux. R,.elief \ ~  e1ause 49 ought to go. 
PensIons ~  other ~ . oug-ht to be subJect to tax, \~  the ~
able tlle Fmancp Memher 18 gonlg to ml4ke au,v recolOmendatiowl I1S iR Jltatod 
to he in the reVOl't, of the Sekl't Committee, why not ask him to lIIaKe • 
recollllllell<itltion evtJu about tlw inLereat au sterlbJg debts and' 'dehentwes; 
Let it ue thorough and .logical. That is the test of his sincerity. ·If ·be is 
out to tOl,leh thcpul.!kets of the rich. "'Po will be with him provided he also 
touchei! the }Jocket!'; of the ri(·.1i Englishmen. II he does not do that" he 

~ have any 1H01'al, dght to alRk nil to t-olwh the pockets of OUi' OWfl 
c·m1.1tryltlfO • .n, With .these w.ords, J t;HPP01't the mot,ion, 

Babu Baljnatb Bajoria: HiI', ill lilt' \\"Ol'tl!. of Illy H<)}\olu'ublt, ft'iund,. 
PU-Jldit 1\1""b1)l1. Kllllt "\lulil Vi,YII : 

. "One and olle idl'll alool', front till! begiwling to the enll, pel'8illtS iu the nm. 
The ch!ail'P of t-he Honourabl.! the j<'illllnct' Memool' ill to colJf!Ct ~ lUuch I'CVtlDUe .. 
poIlIible .. ,  .  , 'fhe Bill, liS it ill dl1lWn up, take. 110 &coonnt. of the needs of t.he 
taxpayel' 01' of the quc8tion whether any initiatiVtl will be left lor ~  !.o .bow 
ent,l"')lI'isE' in hUllines8. 'Realil;,) income·tax·. 'realise more income-tllll', 'ro..,Iii'e' ~ 
~ ~ to be the motto of the amending Bill," 

HiI'. 1 ('111"1 tlfJ,sily Illlderljtilntl till' IUlxiet,Y of the Honourable the : . ~ 

i\femht'l' ill secure more re-\,enuClS for the Htlltt'. I have got no qU8lT61 
wit.h hhll on thut score. But, f:lir, t.he methods employed by ·him in ~ 

Bill to SllCurc llis end is to suy the leust thtl nlol;t, objectionuble, Sir, he 
halo: ",rivtm little c:ollsidtlrution to the cnpaeit:. to )lay of the already overtaxed 
tIiX!IR-yer ~ .  t,he middle ('laMs 1URU who has to provide for and maitl-
taiu u lArge family, ThE! Honourable the ]-"iuullce Member has little ~

deration tn the inumnerahlc difficult.iel! which we, of the trading classes. 
have to contend with in the courtie of our business to make out It living. 
Horne of the proposed ehHngel-l 1 1~ ISO ,.~  and drastic that they 
will kill the gOOf.;p, that lays golden f'ggs for the Honouruble the }'in9nce 
Member, Sir, it i8 just like milkiug the sUlUlI cows of Bengal b:t the 
(l1I00!;(1. proces.... Phool.a haR betn IJu"de penal by fl recent enactment, 
Th!'.se !'!Hlall eows hnve nlreadv beeu milked unu the Honourable Member 
-now proposes to draw out ~ last ounce of milk together with drops of 
blood. At the RBme time the best bl'eed of English cows filld the besi 
brePll of Hahiwul 01' Knthil\\\'nr l'OWr-; are left ha.lf milked or lwmilked at 
all, Ai! we all know tlJis process of phooka is 1'eBorted to after the uBiI!1 
jJl'oet's" of milking is o,'er, in order toQ extract the extra ounce of milk 
which t,he eow iF: lIupposed to keep cOlloeBlec} by a natural instinct for 
t-he nulf. I am sma the HOllse understands to what clauses I am le, 
ferring. CIsUiIe 40 exempts the Britishers. Clause 60 exempts the 
Ruling j'rinees, There are other exemptions also which, in my opinion. 
ifproper1.v t,apped would fill the pot of the Ronoul'able the Finance M,ember 
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with .milk, whereas such milking of tIll! :,;[uull rows will ghe him no mill, 
Dut will only draw blood from them. Excepting ~ pro\'il4ioll8 of dltUStl -1 
which have already Ilroused ve1'Y great indignation alii 1 . ~ .  ~  
,-.II quarters, I have grave doubts whethel' the other "foVlsm,ns of the Bdl. 
willgiTe t,he Honourable the Finance Member the money whIch he, p ~  

toO gl't,. 'rhis money, which will be drawn by this process of ~ , wIll 
lIeitlwl' rIo I,,rood to Ute Government nor to the public at ~, SI!, I a.sn:e 
.c:ith my Honourable friend, Mr. Sri Prak8sB, the Charlie ~ p  of ,th18 
flOtlRe, that this Bill is nlOre like an amendment of t.he Indtan Penal Code 
1,hrtn of the lrwome-tax Act .  .  .  .  . 

~ ·Mr. Abd1l1 QIiJ1Ull (North. West Frontier ProVince: General): Is it 
l)nl'liHmentllry for an Honoumble Member to call another Charlie Chaplain? 
\ 

Jlr. D.puty Prutd.Dt (Mr. Akhil Chandra. Datta): It was observed in 
~  good spirit .. 

Ban BalJD&th Bajada: Sir, this Bill presumes that every tax-payer is 
~  ,,, . ~  und h.e ~ , ~  ~  for even t·he slightest offence against 
tht. 11 ~ . 1  HIll, IhlN Bill uJso }lresunles at the same time that 
~ . ,  officer of the Income·tax lJepu.rtment is an apostle of honesty, integ. 
nt.y, sweet l'tlRsonablencss, (Jourtesv and all the firtlles in Il miln which 
~ .1. . saint dare not claim and, hence, there is no harm. in giving him every 
~ ~ .  pOWtllH nnder the Act a8 it .is presumed -that he could do no 
JOllJ!!twe Bnd no harassment to any RIJSeSsec. But Ull officer of the Income.' 
iW' Del'urlllltmt is also II. human being--mueh the' SlIme liS 1 ~
I&un if ~  utf' llhortC!OllIillgB natul'alin u humnn being, in u tax.payer, 
I Io;1Ilmllt there Ilre similar IIhortcomings in the officers of t.he lneome.tax 
Dapal'tment ~ . H, due 10 tllis hUman nature, ROme of the tax-Ilayel'8, 
tr,v to IIBve a 1Itt10 lUoney and t.here Itre "orne of the officers of the lncome-
t.wc I>epartnwl1t-l urn not making lI.ny ~ .  r would rather Ray that.. 
the higher otfir('rs 88 It dass have improved considertthly t.hatl before; but. 
t.hl'I'U Ju'e t.lwir ~  wholll ohm we have to 'Consider. 'rhey also 
do not hCl>it.lt.t.e to exen:ise their powerR fully a.nd by all means to harass 
~  ,"001" assessee aud to extract the Inst. ounce of blood from hillJ. Indeed, 
if ~ defectR on both sides I\re w{'ighed in a Bcule, I do not I,now which 
Sick will be heltvier-wheth(>J' the poor aSsessee will be the gJ'eater sinner 
Ilr t,l,e Department, 1'herefOl'e, in my opinion, such wide nnd autocratic 
pt:>werR, us have been l'J'ovide<l in the Bill,' should not be given to t.he 
lleplu·tment I1S that would tlnU8e untold sufferings to the innumeroble 
:Issessees and even bring about p08sibl.y the ruin of some of them. 

. Sir. u tHll'sory .glnncH t.hl'Ough the Bill would t'onvillce ollethut the 
obj!'et. flf t.his II.memling Rill is to nullify the effflct, of judieiltl pronounce" 
JlIll/lt.R of HiK Majesty's J ndicial Conllllitt.ec ,mel ulRo in ~  CHses the 
jullillinl findings of High ~ in lndin in regnrd t.o questiolls of law. 1n 
Ant/If! csses it will be !leen that ~ lllw of the country, for example, the. 
CC>l1t:riLCt Act. the 'fransfel' of Property Ad, the law reluting t.o endowments 
Rltd trusts und Hindu Il.na Muhammadan Law, has heen ReriollsJy inter-
fered with.· Wherever in the High Court or in judicialcolll'tf1 ~ ~  
baWl gone against. the Government" they have ~  to rectify the de£ect.s 
tiy !'t'sor!; to this amending Bill. In one cuse. I wi\) BaV the,\' hH.\'e qcmc 
.wen further anrl have forestRlk'tl thfl ~ . of a ~  COUl't and hAve 
made pr.lvision 'in the Select. Committee therefor.' T am ~  the.' 
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sention aoout the muuaging "gallcy system. 1 do not meauto say ,that;, 
this is uujust, b\lt I, am just relerring to it. 'fhey have forestlilled, the 
judgment of the Bombay High Cuurt. They have incorporated .1~: 

about the,: lJumuging ~  system, The High Court itAelf has ~  I1.l· 
fuvour of the 8SReRSft(' 

;, ~~ ~  iml'"""ssioll which 1 huve got 011 reading the Report of the ~ .~ 
Co,llunittee is that thu big guns, I melln the big iudustli"l magnates, botQ 
Indians find Brit,ishel'R, have got the items, which dected them mo'st.;. 
correded to a considernblc extent. ] niu referriug to the 4efinition 'of the 
wvrds .. dividend", .. depreoiation ' 'and .. managing ngQD9Y tly8t8Ul f'. . .. 1 :" 1II 
not· muking a complaint of this. ,.They huve been clone in the ,right ~ 

But what I UIII making Ii complaint of ill that the points which vitally 
affected tht! rtliddle class men like Ol1rslllvl.lt! •  .  . ..,,~, 

An BOD01U'&ble lIember: Oh! , 

... ~  BatjDaUl. Bajoria: We are a middle class ill ihis respect 'tJili we 
are always in the middle. 1 am spe_king 8S Ii community, Sir. My'oolll-
munity are always in the middle, We market 'the manufactured goo4sr 

" An BoDourable lIemlMtr: ~  you are fj middiemull. 

: Babu BalJD&th Bajoria: 'fhe pointl:i which affect this clUBS hs;re"not 
been rectified. I tim I'cferring to eompulsory returns. When I said' about, 
this, Mr. Gadgil WR8 very ~  afraid. It does not touch me. l"am 
getting! income-tax returns. Then there is the provision of th(' riglit of It.he 
income-tax officer lind the income-t,ax inHpeotors to visit the houaett of 
IlSSe!.4Seell. or would-be assessees. Then there is the awendmentpiopased 
to section 34. I have not got the time at my disposal to discuss all these 
clauses in details at the present moment, but I will have opportunities 
to discuHII about them Inter on, when the propel' time eOlTlE'a,I, on ~
ments, I will refer to these lll-ter on only in PS$sing. 

Sir, I would like to draw the attention of the Houl:iC to ont: .01' twopoll1li8 
which, l\1I far UK I know, have Dot been sufficiently drawn at,tention' tel. 1 
am l'eferring, first and foremost, to the questioll about the Hindu joint 
family system. It is a fact that \lnner the present law fIle Hiudull ''thing 
u.s 8ll ulldivided family are hard hit. They banI to pay mUClh moi'e'thtm 
ill equitable. 1 would like to read II few lines froUl the Expert' EJ)quiry 
·Committee's &'port. 011 this point. They huve 8ceepted the . ~  
the Hindu joint family suBers in income-tax matters and they also· made 
MOme suggestions, but the suggestions are half·hearted in view of revellUe 
considerations. They ssy: .  : 

"ReprOllentat.iona '", to the hll,'dllhips ~  in the prescnt system .whereby a 
Hindu undivided family i8 treated almol!t 18 if it were an individual, ~  of 
the number of its membera, have been in8iatent and widespread. We are ,bound to 
admit that. hardships exist. 'or eXlUIlple, while a registered partnership of four' per-
IIODII el!gaged in buaineu and aharing equally a profit of SKY Re. 7,800 ill not Jiublfl at 
all. a Hindu undivided famlly with 8&y foul' "dult male members similarly engaged in 
business would pay in respect. of a pl'Ofit of RI. 7,BOO tax amount.ing to RI. 4OQ,. .,' •.• ' 
We are of opinion that there is lOme caRe for the recognition of this special pollitio": 
~ . undivided ~1 . Since, oowevel'; the effect: on the revenues of ~ 1  ~  

_mOD Will be very conllderable, we have had to take 1 :~ account th" pract4fJLbdlty: 
~ ~  various suggestions made:' 



~  ~ i  " TUIo; INOJ..\X ~  (AMENDMJ-:Nl') 1IIJ.J., 

The'y hl.lve mnde tllO !llIJ,"ges(ioJ] that where there are more than: one 
~ . mUlTled male member, hy dividing the fumiJy's irwome by two the 

~~ ~ .  on Hindu joiut families should he 1l8ses!led. But' t.hey ulsv 
~ .  sllgg-eRtiot'l that the ~ ~  of lmshund and wife Ilnd minor 

child should. all be aggregated and that will bring the Hindu joint family 
more into line with other families, But, as the Select Committee hus 
droPptJd that, ~  and very riB'htly too, T think the C8se for giving 
relief to the Hindu joint fllmily has b(!(lll· lnnde mueh stronger. What 1 
~  'is I.hll t we have been p ~  for lh'ing jointly. If we live under one 
, hearth und one hOUll'. we fmVe to plly more tax. If we separate and live in 
four hearths and four homes, then we huvp to pay less. The advantages 
of living in Il Hindll joint fumily arp. obviolls. ]n these days of economic 
ciistresfS the middle c1aRs fUlIIilies will have to pay ~  tux. Merely for 
the pUrIIOSl'. of income-tux, why should' we separate? The income-tax law 
~  diliruptillg and disintegrating our home!il. Is it fair, is it, proper, is it 
equituble and is it just? J say no. I would enlarge on this subject when 
the amendment comes; bllt I think that the Hindu joint family should be 
assessed more or less on the basis of a registered firm or 8S an association 
of individuals living jointly: either the adult male member should be taxed 

p ~ \  for his share of the income or t.he joint family should be taxed 
(or tne aggregate income, but the rate applicable to that assessment should 
be the rate nppHcnble to the jncome of Hach adult male member. Even 
in '.this I)l'opmlition I am leaving out the mino". I am ready to sacrifice 
that portion for t.he sake of simplicity, so that the matter may not be 
complb .. ted; bllt jf four brothers work together and serve in different shops 
orin different, professions and jf they bavtl a common pool and live under 
I,he same heRrth and horne, why on earth should they be Ilsked to pay 
four timE'!! or three times the tax which is legitimately due from theul and 
which oj,her seetions of the community-both Hindu RJld non-Hindu wh() 
work and live sepilrately-are paying to the exchequer. 

, There IS one very important, point, which I would like to call attent:on 
to and to which ~  has not bef'll drawn by any other speoker so far, 
lAnd t·hni ill about eharitRble trusts. ] t is not u question of Hindu or 
Muslim. It uffectll all sections and aU communities equally. Up to the 
prese,nt moment if there were !lily charitable t.rllsts which were pu\>lic ~ 
private, the benefit of which used to go to the public a.t large or to a 
<:ertain section of the communit.y, but not to the settlor or to his descen-
dants, they were given exemption. I 8JJl referring to clause 4(b). .& 
proviso is going to he added that nothing contained in clause (i), clause (ia) 
or clause (ii) shall operate to exempt from the provisions of this Act a.ny 
income of a privute religiolls truHt where t.he t,J·ust. docR not enure to the 
benefit, of the public. I take strong exception to the words "doe •. not 
enure to the benefit of the public." My reasons are that in 8 recent 
judgment of the Bombay High Court in March last it lIas been decided 

~  the interpretation of t.hese' words is this: f:h8t it must ~  .aU 
~  and all communities and must not he l'Cf'ltl'lcted to a ~ 1  sectl1n 
or fl, certain' eomJnunity. I ask whether cven R few trusts ~  be co';!nted 
which comply with this requirement, The words have been gwen the, mter-
pretation that if 8 trust is for Muhammadans only they would not get the 
benefit of it: if it is for the Parsis only they will not get the benefit of the 
exemption !lnd if it is for the Marwaris only they will not .t the benefit. 
y ~  the Finance Member whether I am right. I should like him to make 
thif! point. clear. ,My point ill. that IlR long as the benefit. of the tru8t doell 
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'not go to the Rettlor 01' to any of hil:! flescendunts 01' family UWWbeI'8. Out 
'it goes to the public. with which he is not concerned, then such a trust 
flhould get the ~ , If n MultuJUllIadll.ll gentleman creates " trust for 
t.he benefit of t,he Muslim community or u. tlection of the Muslim 00111-
munity, then thnt h'llst should get ~ p  un del' the Income-tax Act, 
ar if lL Hjndu or Sikh gtmtlemnn creates n Rimil,,!' t,I'Ust for the benefit of 
t,heir l'ClIpeeti\ic communities, then !luch It trust must get the ~ of 
~ p.  under the ImlOm('-tnx Atlt. I tllink .I have made the JI08ition 
quite clear, 

Th('re are, howev81', .two silv('l' linings in this Bill, and fo", which I Iq\Jst 
~ ,  thll Honoumble the Finance Member .  .  ,  ,  " 

fte Boaourable Slr lam .. GrIa: They won't stay in the BiU without 
~  etben. 

Babu BallD&th B&jqri&: ~  ill the provlI;lon about bad dehts and 
!D&"rying forward of losses. but there is some defect in this, 1.0 which 1 
should like to draw the attention of the Hout;e 

, 'the JIoJIo1Jl'&ble Sir I .... &1'11.: You meun the,\' dOll't givt:l 'you 
_o\lgh? 

Ban BaijDath Bajoria: 1f 8 eel't&in business is closed, then t.he bad 
~  on that businel>g will not be allowed, and I contend tb&t 
1hi8 should be allowed, For instance, I am trading in jute, tea and 
.cotton; suppr'Hc there is 1\ loslI in my cotton ~ 11 uncI I stop it, ~  

under this proyisioll t,hc losses incurred or had debts in respect of tbfo 
eottoll lnu.ilH'sS u.ft{;'r it is closed will not, be 1I11owed,' Thill, T Rubrnit, 
~, ill mOllt inequitable. Similarly, ~ , carrying forward losses, it is 
,provided that. the losses will be set oft against. the very Mme bURinASs. 
Aft.er all it is the man who pays and not, the bUllineHII t,bat pa.,'s. So in 
my ol?inion tbi., lOll!! should he twt (lff n.glun.,t hill total income, nUll if that 
,is not. practicable it mUlOt, be set off IlgainRt ~  othl:'r hUf!inflSfoI which the 
Jlt1S8B8ee m&y do. 

JIr., E. SaatbaDam ('l'l1ujClI't; CUll/. 'Priehinol'0ly : . ~ 

Rllrs}): But t,he man makes the profit . 

• abu BaiJDath BaJoria: Yes, tht: mall make8 the profit by doing bU1I4-
,lleSM.' BUsiul:'MS hu.s got neit,her hllnds nol' ~~ . '.":, 

.J.', 

Mr. T. S. AvlDa,abtJlng&Dl Ohetttar (Haltllll llIul Cllilllhatore cum NAtih 
;---\L'cot: Nob-Muhammlldan RUl'al): Nor a !ltorna.ch. ' ',;j:" 

1'he Honourable Sir .Jam .. Grig: Only llJ(lUth . 

• abu BaljD&tIl Bajorla.: 'fheu. Sir, 1 t!hould like ,to draw Llu';) ~ ~~ 1 
of the House to treetion 9, t.hat is;l1hout t,he proviso which is going to. . .hr. 
:dek!t,etl .u.hout, tht rt'l'ickntisl house of a,n : ~ At prelieut the ~ 
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IOtln.t, fill' It '·tlMidtlnt,inl hO\ll'\c is not more than wit per cent. of the totlll 
ineome, btlt if t.hiM proviilo is ~ :\ . there will ?e. Il ~  ~ 1. 
ship,lanel my Hengali friendll will be very Juml tnt ·.m C.lcutta p ~ . 
'There 8re' CHIlef4 of others 111110 ill BelllU"ell flnd c)l\ewhere. and . ~  fnewl. 
Mr •. 8ri PrakasR. referred to{) it. ;\esterdti.y in the courae of his ~  
~ . For instll.Jl(Ie. there are numerous Cllses m ~  the *111 of." ~  
man whtl hils got. n big IlncestrlLI proptlrty may be 1~  itS .nn ,.'siustunt 
ina bllJlilless house on toI8\, RH. 5001' Hs. 60 per month. Now. If thlf! youug' 
manhll8 to pay a t.ax on 'the big houMe, then probably all the.iuc:ollle which 
be may be dt'riving from his ~ \\'oulcl go to the .1<'inILJwt' Mmnht'r, nncl 
hp will ht> st:nrving-in the st,l'eeti!. 

The 'Bonourable Sir .Tam .. GriD.: Wh,v not Hell the houl'le:' 

• 
.  . . ~ BaJori&: This iM queer logie, SiT, Aftt'r nil, bf' hus got 
Iltl IOILNt, IthoulW-to Jive in. Wh,\' dn ,V(llt deprive him of thl\t t.OIl amI makt'· 
him. IIhegglil' in t;he street,? I think that. jll the ~  \whinc1 t.bi" 
u.men.(bm'nl, III Ule HOJiClurllhie t,hp, Finlln.ce Memher, 

'I'hell allol,hel' thing which the HOH'llll'abh! t·heFiuIIIICl' !\il'lfilJel' Iml' 
uone is thil;. By the lIot,ificllt·ion . .p. ~ ~ , thnt is, (Ill the qUI 
October. WaH, he hUM taken ~  the exemption which Wlil< granted t(l 
the sm.wl depositors in p ~  offiC(' Ht",ings hBnkM. I should like t,o I'cad 
·out thtl llotificnt.iolJ fur the benefit of my friends. 'Phis if'; hm': thl' lIotifi 
·(:n.tioll l"(1Iulll: 

"Nt). D.,,'i:tlif)·". 1'.j.Ic\'.-Und ... · tlltl rul.,,; fOl' ~ guidllllCIl of depOlliwl'1i in L'osl 
·Office SaYings ~ Ih' puhliMhed with thi' lat<' nt'partmeJlt. of Cummerce anti 
IuuuKt·l'illll &lIoLutioll 1'\0. 1446-1449.29, datt'u t·hl! St·h Mal'ch, 1914" ,--plea&e marl: 
1 ~ I:O'II:IlI/lIio1l ~ IU;;lIg ""i".veli. "!I 'hoe ""ill' P""1,l,· lor 11'f .~  quarter "1 a ee1l.t",u-
"and Muhseqllentl'y anll'ndl,d, int.>l'ellt on illl'OIll,>·tax btJal'ing lIecurities iaued by the 
GovCrnmt!llt, of Indio. which 1\.1'" pun:h:I""!! tln'ough t.hl' Po,t Offiee and left in thl; 
custody of the AccounLRnt n.mel·RI, PoRt-,"It'! 1 , 1 . ~ .. IN "Xl'ml't. fl'om ilwome·tax. 
thiB 1 p~  being limitt>d hOWIW.·\" ill th" ('.all\> of each invf'RtOl', to lIt,curit.ies of 
t:he nominal \'alul' not ~  Rt.. ~, . Th" ('..onl'lIor (ff.IIPI'31 in Coullcil ~ 
bau unci,,), ~  f,)1' "om .. 1.;111" paM\. Ihto tlpHil'llloility (II' otherwise of the COli 
tinuanc" of ~ \ ~  IInll I", hUM IIOW dl'ci,lt·,j that it .hflUld· he withdrawli in 
the C"RI:. flf !til ':"1"'illgM hUllk. ""'·Ollllt". with ('ff"c! 1'1'0111 tb,' 1st Apl'il, 1939 . 

. \meillhn"nt s tu I'\il.,s fOI" tl ... ;.:uitlul1<'" fir p ~ ill r Ullt ()Ifi(.,> SlIvingH ~ 

will be mad" ~ ~ .  

Nt).\\', Sir, this wil.l hit t.htl pl.lor inv(JIltorio\, because; a.n invflstmflnt of 
Rs. 22,500 lI1'ed to ,yield ut thrtJtl pel' cent., Us. 660. POOl" peotlle in vii· 
Jagml used t!. im'el';t Uio\. 5.000, nl'. R.flOO Ill' HII. 10 000 

Mr. S. satyamurti. (.:\!u.lh'ul'! Cit . .\": XIIII·.\] nlllUlII II lid II 11 Urhan): ~  
vijl,\ger hUH-got,Hs. n.O(JO or Us. 10.000, 
I" 

.1\ 1[. Ahmed: MlII'wlu'i dlilflnm huve it. 

I .BAbu ;Baijna'h Baloria: Sil', 1 Luke exceptiQ" to the wOl'ds used b,' 
my: friend' o\"t'J' the\'f. ~ , lw liIIoicl "MU1'WRl'iH 'in IhH nalll!"' "r thoi'" 
children, hnvp it ", lind I. Jt:l\ll!lt. re(II-I(>f;t· .. he·. Chili,' 10 ~  the Jio}lonruhlp 
l'4en;ll)e,l"'(o wi,t.hd\·fjj\\, those \votdS, Ln ~  'OP'hliolJ;' the POII,'(:;f ",O("I'lt)O M 
~  iiODlIlUllIities wbo had the' illueutivc toimcst in ~  sc(ml'itif'l';' 
win he'ncpfnl''''f\l"rl 1)(' ll1il'd hit h." Ow withilrllwnl of thiN t'onc('sHinll. 
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Then. thet'a is the penalty clause in se(ltion 28 .. Sir, the ~ .  fur: 

ull these offpnces is really very great. If Ii return IS not filed lU proper. 
time or if lin assessee fails to &ubmit a return, then he oomes under sec·' 
tion 28, or if by any chance he does not produce' his account books wit1!m 
t,he t,imp Mpecifl'ec1, then 0180 he has to pay 200 per cent. penalty, or iLhe 
<lonceal!! or commit!! allY other offence under this Act, then al80 he hal4'to; 
paythtl "'"me Jlenalty. ' Sir. I cannot lInder&tand this sort of p ~ 200-
pElr cent.. nothing more nothing less. . 

.• 1 

'l'hen. tht:'re lire sections 20A /lnd 38 to which my friend, Sir H(.>mt 
:\Iod) , referred, Wld 1 endorse every word of what he ~ . It will be 
most unjust t.o reduce the sum (If one thousal1dmentiapt:ld ~ ~ .. to 
Rs. 200. hecause. it will entail b'l'eot llardsbip, labour Bnd' 'cost tu 'tlw 
Ilssessee; at the same time it will not bring in any.income to the GO\'ern-

. ~ . on the other hand, it will only entail greilter Work 
00' the department. They will have to deal with thousands and· thougarids 
of cases und they ,,,ill in tbe end fiud that the income to be derived froID: 
this change will be very tri'Vial and would not even pay for the cost df 
the troublp lind harassment to the department. 8S well us to the 
tl8!1eSSees , 

I do not wsut to SlI)' lUuch about section 4 (1) or about 49. 'rhe ~ 

ourable the Leader of t·he Opposition hilS ulJ'elldy spoken in a most-mllsterly 
manner on these points and }te bas helped us to understand the provisiQns 
of this Bill by his masterly exposition of these clauses as well 88 other 
clauses and for this we owe a deep debt of gratitude to him. About,sec· 
tion 34 of the Act I will speak only one word and that is the differentiation 
whidl dill select Committee has made about four years and eight years . 
. In actual practice it will be very _ difficult, almost impossible. to make 
this line of demarcation-what is deliberate concealment and what is 
occasional or occidental mistake. I would request the House t.hat. they· 
~  not give this power to the department and then the u8\181 law· of 
limitation of this land is three years and everybody knows that after 
thl'ee yean; hooks Rnd vouchers will not he required. 

ft. BoDourabl. Sir .Tam.. Grta: How can the HonoUl'able Member 
claim Ii corr.,· forwnrd if he destroys his hooks at the end of three :vears'l 

Babu Baljnatll BaJoria! If I want to claim it, then 1 will keep it, other-
wise 1 will noi. keep it. J will deal with this point more fully later on hut 
If it is eight . ~  and if three further years arc given to the income· tax 
oftiC'erR toO CRn for t.he hooks. it will mean 11 years. For eight years .. you 
will he abhl to tax hut even at the presunt moment they can ~  for 
one year nnd t,hey 1\110 cull the books fot' three years previous and during 
t.hese 11 yel.ll'R JIlarty of the Rsscssees way die Ilnd the men who, keep. the 
Rccounts may die or ma:v have been dismissed. In my opinion there 
Khouid he nil uniform period of thl'ee years limitation according to the. law 
of the land. If there is any escape, the 8sse8S8eMust be punished' and 
brou!{ht to book but this method is very arbitrary I\nd will be plal"ing th.e 
Qssessees ab80lul.ely in the hands of the ~ officerA. Tbere will hE! 
no finality of assessment. Everything will he hanging fire for several ,.ears 
and this is most inequitable. T ,,-m now close my remnrks aM relJ'llme 
my Bent.. 
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,lb. B, S. Town (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, ,~  Select CommiUee 
'. in ' their J'epol't inform us that they huve 8(.,rreed wIth Government the 
genernl linos 011 ~  thfJ pp ~  Tribunals "hall be formed, but ~ . 
r.ppt'IlT tf.) have Ilgreed to theil' introduction being pl>8tponed for a ~  
of 1.WII ~ \ , Now. if this Bill is paR-sed into l!l"" Government. w111 ~  
Aile to put it into opel'ation in two months, a.nd I see no reRson why. thIs 
.t.liUJ;lg, wbicb ~ going to be of great 1l8sistance to RssesseeR, should ~  
HRril," ~ delayed for ~ period oi t\\'O years. GoveMlm('>nt, of ~  •. (It.-
not, IHweRRnrilv hoye to ~ two ven·rll and J tI'Ullt that they will' not take' 
'n.d'VBI,itrl-gfl ot'this wording' and ~  tha.t they do have th"eir two yellrs, 
Th.erp. ill. rt8 far 8S I can see, very little reason why these Appellate Tri:; 
h'iJilllh; should not be set up very quickly and I think they should be! 
wot4ting within 12 months, Burely in the Income-tax Department ~  

utE! lfiVe men capable of tuking over this post and, if IUIked, we will find .. 
tlve' 6trhel' men to work with t,hem .. Then furthel' down we rea<l in the; 
~  Committee's Report: 
. >"We think that thl' IIClection of membel"8 of the panel should be made af.ter' 

,'oDsllltation with the l'ublic Service Commission, and '-lull. lDembers lIhould 'Dot, ~ 

thl!ir UlnUre of office, w.vc Rnyothel." co,onectioll with the public administration." 

T wllnt the House to mark the last few words; They seem to me to-
!.live ~ ideu thnt public servants will be posted to the Appellate Tribunal, 
nnil hI' on it for n little while Bnrl then perhaps revert to their post either 
in the Income-tax Department or in. some other department of Govern-
"menf. Now, Hir, this if! !lOt. what we W8Ut. We wnnt iIi the AppelJute 
Tribunal!! men who will <o.urry out their work without· fear or favour. \Ve-
do '1I0t, wllnt on t.he Appt'lInte Tribunal men \'I'ho are looking forward to 
pl'efernwnt in (tovermuent, Neither do we want on them men, "'ho 
·ha.virig dom' 1;lwir Rervim:' wit.h Government ure looking out for soft aud 
k'i/.llhi jOhH. 
Agl1in, T find that the Select Committet1 have used this phrstle twi('(' : 

. "W(l have I'ereivr.d on ~ 1  that, adl'1iniat.rat.iv8AITBng('mentRcal1 aild wilt 
. tie'made to ohviate nny hBl'dahip thld, might be impoaad, in ~ of the 
claangs," ek. 

'l'hat, is very nice Rnd I would he quite happy if I were sure that the 
a.d,r!init,trution would .be in the hands of the gentlemen who hold it today, 
bOOB\lFcle. I 6Rn trust them hut I cannot guarantee who will hold their po:;ts· 
in future. Huppos(', I get there myself, I may decide to change the. 
arrnng(!llwnt,s. Sir, these are things which CRn be put int{) the Act so let 
Ul'. put, tlwm in if we poslribly can, . 

. Now, Sir, we have heard Ii great, deal in this House about tax-dodgIng, 
Jt.. all KHoms to he aimed at the big tax-dodger. I may inform the Housc 
~ , I hnve no sympathy whatsoever for him but he is very easy fish to 
eatch, because, you see what he is doing. You Imow he is 0 big mUll . 
It is ql1i11' ('us," t,o get at him, but thc!'e is a fonn of fax·dodging which. i8' 
known j;o every (lommerci .. l mun in .India, which goes on around Uti e,'ery 
41ny a1l(1 ig boasted about and that is t,he uazaul' dealer who haFcl an income 
.jusi, nhn\'l' HIe tuxlLble limit but neyel' poi,s in hill return, The nm, a'>l in-
tt:OChw('c1, cau.!{ht that mlln hut, the 8eleC't Committ,ee ha\'e altered it, so 
that II mun has to mnke 8 profit. of approximately Rs. 300 8 month. 
helOl'e t;lwv call catch him. Sir. I lenow of dozens and dar-ens of b!l'I./laJ· 
dealers whose profits a.re not Us. 800 u. month but whos£.' profits Hre.,' 
3bove the Rs. 2,000 a year and the,Y pny no income·taX,-Alld the Select, 
Cornmiitefl have let. them off ngaill. I do not understand why we "holll" 
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allow IIlLOh :l thing. 'rhil! it; II rleilllite su{'.illl ct'ime against every num ill 
the OO\lntr,·, the """,idullce of t.ax, aud, in the total, I ~  bold to SlI.\" 
·thot the figlU'e is ,'ery little los!; Hum in the case of the big ~ \. 
'( Am not u. suffwil:'utJy hlll'd man to hllvt, ~ go back to the old figuffl,--l' 
'would 1W('.ept wlutt the Select Cnllllnit,tft' hnve done,-but I do hope that 
this House will Uillke no move whnt.soever to ehRngp those figures or ~ 
the penGlty ony le88. . I 

'l'Il(-n, Kil'. on t.h'" subject t,hen lire, UJlf(l .. ~, , ~ or LWI) other· 
points and one ill this hl\ted clause 'll>out the right .. -x P!lliry. ~ , llnbod.:r, 

~1  it,. I hnh' ttl think-t.hnt, on." mon ('nn (lome mto my"houQP undo 
have Ii look lit ~  hookR thflt J hllppeo t.o keep or thftt he oon .walk into 
my office.-hllt., Sir it is nt'cesMarv. We know, it is no good ~  blinli 
to' the fact, we ~\  that ~ \ nl'e carried on ill one place and ~  
books are kt'pt, in' another and we know thnt nn 'income-tax officer CIUUiK,t·:' 
find OUL tilt, fuetK. A Vt\l'Y goon gUIl.i'd ngltim;t ~  1 : . ~, t\ 

~ which WI' nIl fMr. hRR been given, in8!1Utuch al; the income-tax CJffi(',et' 
~ 1 . (,a1'1'Y out his work without 0 ~ . 1  from the Commissioner,' 
The ~  ill II senioy nffie.f'r fino "'t' mnllt, i"f'lv on him toO m:r ~ 

, ~ ~. . 

lit. K. B. Aney: ~  is hi!' illfonlilltioll:' 

Mr. B. B. Town: He will work 00 the informlitioll which he oonllidol'8 
Imfficicnt, for llim. It is for him to decide. 

An Honourable Kember: He will wor\{ on inspil'at,ion:' 

lit. H. B. Town: He might even work 011 inspiration hut if 1I.e wIJrkfl 
on inspirntion and he gets something, that is all very well, he has saved 
Romebody from being taxed at a higher rate because of the tux-dodger. 
~ ,. we .come to 8 form of evasion which the Bill aims at stopping, nnd 
thiS ]s one generally, or more ~ , committed by Europeans than 
other!; and that is the receipt of salaries ns a loan or the failure to 11raWl' 
your salary in order to reduce your rnte. Such things will now he flBught, 
but, Sir, they have gone so far as to tax salary which is due but not 
paid. Now t.hep' is nothing in the Bill at present which will vroteet tha 
unfortunate lIllln who never draws his salary. Such Ii thing is possible. 
J lmo\\' of II ('U""'. tIl(' tigl1r!'s were plaeed before III!' in ~, , ,",orne time 
ago, ot U: ~ p  who had Rs. 24,000 in salal'Y dlle to' him spread over 

~~ ~ lind frOJ.n the figures. I saw there WitS no hope, whatsoeveT,. 
of tllS gettmg one pIC. Under t.bls Bill the man would hove been taxed; 
There must he something inserted in this Bill to put, that right. . 

~ . I wish w dell.l with the question which my frie.nd, Mt,. Bujol'iu. 
has just been speal{ing about and that is the l'e-Openillg of Bssessments. 
At pre8ent, n man, as we all know, has to remain e1eve)' for only Lwelv:'-; 
mont.h;.; ill the concealment of hip, income and he is then awny with it. Jti,: 
good. Now, if he ean rIo this two or three times, and t.hell pays ,j,W",' 
p ~ ~  he .is still in hand, but with the Government hlwing the ~ : 
tb rC'-ojJen nssessments, tbe nsp,essoos will be more careful os to what ~ 
do inthf' wn.v of nitempt,ed concealment, nnll, t.1H'I'f'fore. thp income.t.a',.! 
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utne,,1' hillJ!\t!1r will not IIIl"e 10 ue I!I(J kllell 1)11 wILking SUl'e lhal. nothiug is 
lnifiaed, Tile two things ~  the fear of being 1~ . out 111 tlHl ~  
fOlal: years on the aue8ll888 P.ai't ~  the Income-tax ~ not hnvlng 
'to: get every pie ~  ~  year should result m very muok 
be.titer aud more friendly relations between 88seS8ees and thp lncome-tn 
~p . 

Now, we (lome to another point on whieh I feel somewhat strongly •. 
having quite recently been interested in Q court CRse which went to t.he 
.Pl';vy ('olllH'il, we WOIl HII' (]II.", but the Bill has put us back where we 
'''(Jr<!. ~  . .~  J do not. like it. I ~  tulking of the SuIn paid to retiring 
em!lloyees. Now you have your provident fund for your employees, you 
'(:8.n only bu.se your provident fuud on yoU!' Rverage employee. The time 
rumes for your employee to retire. If he has heen just im Ilverllge employee, 
'begetR his provident funclRnrl aW.l1Y he hroes. If 'he has been a bad em· 
ployec, he st,i11 get,.; fda pl'o"ident fllnd, hilt-take the el\,.;e of the eX(leptionai 
employee; .VOlt wtint to do something for him. YOII give him the provident 
fund Bud you feel you would like to give him somet.hing' mort'. What at'e 
you going to do? You oan giva him a pension, hut that will ho taxed. 
¥oucan commute that pension Rnd he can get away with R lump SlllJl, 
free of tax. Nnw I do not ~  -a pensiml, I give a lump lIum. I do not 
wish to gamble on the life that is left to my retiring employee. I do not 
wish t(l make 8 good bargain with him if be dies early and a bad one if 1M 
Uvea longer. We shall be moving amendments to pllt bR<lk the posiliion 
as tho Privy Council found. Now, Sir, I come back to the question of thf1 
amendment to section 23 A and now perhaps I am au u ground whel'e I 
~1\  to be a little carefuL The amendment says that when the rcscrve.q 
~ . ~ arrived at 0. certain figure one hundred. p ~ cent. of the assessuhle 
p. ~  IIllIst be distributeel or deemed to he distributed. Now, Hir, r 
Imbm1t; that although the complln,Y hus not lIecessarily distl'ibuted those 
profit·s. it will be treated as having done it. The company ha$ an assessable 
pl'Oti.t lind pays super-tax thereon. Thnt, RUJler-tux is ~  aVllilable under 
any drcumatances for distribution to the sllllreholdel'f;. 1'lw income-ta..'( 
is, it is purt of the dividend, hut, the super-tax is not, and, therefore, if 
~  emnpany attempted to distribute 100 pel' cent., it, would find itself 
having to draw on its reserves. That figure of one hundred per cent. muBt 
he nlten'lrt to some other figure. One other alteration ill thaI, dnuse is 
the lmocldng out of the wordR "or slIhRi!lilll',Y company". I \'I.'ry 11~  

regret this omission. The great financial and industrial structuro of Grem. 
Britain has been in Romo measure built up b:v subsidiary companies and 
J would like to see India following that example. I realise that the thing 
enD ho abused, I!eriously abused, nnd efforts must be made to stop abuse, 
\Iut that is no  reason why every company should ne('essarily be damaged, 
:md we shall put in amendments which, we hope. will be accepted by aU 
~ ,  of the HOUlle to put the matter right. 

~ , T will not keep the House very much longer. I would, ~ . 

"P. M. 
Him to refer to the Schedule Imd rt'Rd, if T moy, too 
proviRo to Rule R. It r1lns thllR: 

"J'rovidf!d thllt if upon illVI'lItigllt.ioll it, appeal'll t.o the Incollw-Iax Officer that., 
~ dllt, l'llglu'd to tho ~ .  for. mlki!1g l'OAIIOR&b}p Pl'!lvi8ion!.forbouulIelI to 
~ p  policy ..... o!dlll's lind. ~ . ('QII.t1llgenc:leI, tho rate ~ mtel·e!lt.. 01' . other f-:ctof 

llmpioyt"(1 ill (J.·tpl'mmmg . ~ hlllJlht',v III reiipect of ~  poliCies lti materially 
incoJllliHtcnt with thn vKlllatJlIll. .  . .. . .. 311 shall mcrea!le the BurpluR for thl' 
11 p ,~ of thi'lle l'ltleR tOil figUl'" which ill f&i1' and jUllt." 
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lMr. H. ~. .  

1 submit. Sir. that the Income-tax officer is not the man to say whether 
~ p \  for bonUlleR t.() ~ p .  policy hQld.e1'll is 1 ~~ . 1 
doubt if there is Q man in thIS House who can say it. It is too highly 
technitml altogether, Then it "IOeS 011 toO say 'or other factor mnployed 
~  things t·hat are" materially inconsistt\llt'. This is gi\'ing the IDem"'£!-
tax officer far too wide an authority amI I think some amendment will ~ 

~  to t'.l\sure thut hI:! worR); \luder l'tlaJ!y good technical adviec. In 
dealing with the asses8ulent of the compumes we find that the Ineome.-
tax oftioor has the right to take one of two methods. Naturally, he ~ 
the one which pays him the belit. I do not myself feel that, t.his is alto· 
getbel' good and, as far as I can soo from reading these ~, he ,llus a 
right to vary the basis of assessment from year to year .as sUlta. hIm, , .r 
think he should be .prepared to fix on oue and stick to it. I expect. that· 
it will be necessary at a later date. for \\s to move certain amendments t.o. 
;bring t.his clauaeinto line with what we r(lquire(l. 

TheI'e is one other point that :I wish to touch before I finish. It l"6Lara 
th the British . Indian branches of an Insurance Company Rot resideQt 
in British India. The profit.! ~  "in the absence of more reliable data" 
are to b(:: deemed to be this or that. T Ruggest t.hnt the 'returns under the. 
Insurance Act must neooBBarilv be reliable dntlt nnd I think thot they 
sbould be accepted. ' . 

Now, Sir, I am going toO ask fOl' something which we have not Ilslred' 
for yet.. We, 11iisine88 howws. :\1'(' Yl:'r,v p ~  being turned into ~ 
mental clerks for the Income-tax ~p . 'VC' ure having t,o ~ 

aU manner of returns. It is necessury for man aft,c'r man t.o beemTlloyed· 
to go through tbe books Itnd give returns of interest pnid, salaries paid and 
all milliner of little petty items. I suggest t.llat Oo,-ernment ShOllJrl l'.on-
Rider giving us payment for the ~  WI:' mukf' lind for thoAe on ",hie'l 
-we muke collections they should think of giving 1111 It commission. 

Pandit KrilhDa Kant Jlala.viya ~  allo Gorukhpur : ~ : Nou-
MuhamTIIII,cII\l\ Hurlll): 8ir, we hnvp b('Oll dis('I\IiRing this Bill for TlrBeti. 
cally three oU.YIS. Every liillgle Alelubtll' whu uUOrelised illill House hl1d 
80m£' flaws to lloint out with the Honourable exceptioll of my HODoUl'avlc 
friends, Dr. Dalal and 'S'ir Muhammud Yumin Khan, Even t.he 'Members 
and the Leader of the Europeau Group, my Honourable friend, Mr Aikman, 
pointed out some defect·s in thiR nm. But it was left to Dr, Dallli lind Sir 
Mul!arnmlld Yamin Khan, who is I10t preRent. in t.he House, to Ring the 
hymns of this amending Bill. I propose to refer to the fallacies and special 
plpadingR of thp8e friends later 011 in mv speech; but before I discuRs the 
('Inuses of thiR amending Bill, T wonld lilm to bring to your notice onrl the 
Dotice of the Honourable friends in this Hom;e that one most· important 
liRpeet of the En/llish income-ta;lC law has been I'ompletely, rRther deliber-
at,-.Jy, ignored in this arncmling nin. Tn every l'iviJis(\d 'Country the principle 
unc1m'I,ving t.h(, income-tax lllw is that only the Rurplus income ·is taxed, the 
income which is over nnd nbove the needs and the demands of the every 
day comforts of life. &th the framen! of the law and the law I!'ivers se's 
to it that Ow assessee has enough left with him to feed, clothe and educate 
himself,' his family and his rlenendantR. It is assumed that life would not 
be wortib living without the ordinary comforts of life. It ia assumed that it 
is the· duty of the State to see t.ha·t the Rubjects have enough to live upon 
4nd ~  the ordinary l'omfort8 of life. . 

11he principle ~ and the philosophy behind all the laws is tbat 
the State is 101' the people nlld not HIP people for the State. It is Rssumed 
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that ~  ~\  ~  (·()untr.\ the pt:oplt: nml the , ~ are intel'llhangt:-
abk tel'llll<. The p >~ , tht.· Jll'08perity ani!. the g'l'Owtb of t.be one leads 
toO.,the st.ubilit.y, usefulDtl8S and the de"clopmenj, of the other. But, un-

~ \ ~ \ , this wholesoJntl principle has been c.:ompi.etely' 1~  by 
the Ronol\l'1 Lb It: tht: ]<'illanClI Member. Instead of the key-note of this Bill 
J)eing t.hat the people Khould have enough to maintain themselves, the key-
IlOte of thi .. Bill is 'that no tax-dodger should be left in thifi country. ,The: 
guiding pJ'inciple ill tiJut every Hum. every woman and every child, who .~ 
l$ t.axable income should pu,v for the maintenuUl:e of the Ntate .. 1 say that 
t.he ,prirl<'iple Hhouldhave been that. ellough is left with the HlIIreS8etl to 
maintnin himllelf, hi .. fnmily IlDddependantli. But Illi I, ~  thiN whole-
lIome principlE' hnll hl'ell f'Olllplel.ely 01' mthel' deliberately ovel·}ooktld. III 
England I;here al'e pl'()visiolJll for fltlrHollal allowIHlCt,s. 111 computing the 
income of the Il.RSeSStle ontl-fifth of the -income is left. out. Theil there is 
the income-tux free limit of 12fi.£. Over and nbpve theloltl, tbere ~  

allowances such as single nU\D's allowance. married Ulan's aJlowance, 
~  allowance nnd aIlowaD(les for dependa.nts. I want to know, 
Sir, ,if these allowances nre cODsidered desiroble and necess81'Y in 
England, where the income pel' capita, as compo.red to ours. is huge,' 
why is it that some such provisions have not been provided for in 
-oUr BjlJ. Are we deber than the English people l' Are we not as 
good humnn beings 8S they are l' 18 our income more as ('.ompared 
with Englishmen's income? Why is it then that some provision has 
nnt .. been mnde for such allowances as are provided for in the English law. 
1 demand thR.t the first cluuse of this amending Bill should be that in com-
putin!\, tbe income of nn o.sseSlStle due allowances should' he gronted for the 
maintenance of the wife and children Rnd the dependants. Unless sonle 
l'u(·b thing is done. it will be impossible for me to support a Bill like thiJil. 
l' am told that II. propOBBllike this is impossible, is unthinkable. It is urged 
that out of a population of 2(){) millions. only four lakhs or therea.boutspay 
income-tax and if, out of these four lakhs. 10 per cent. or 15 per cent. or 20 
per:cflllt. are allowed to be let off. it will be impossible to run the Ildminis-
ttatic)fl. M,v reply is that. the Government is responsible for this state of 
,!lffnh·s. Our povert.y iR due to thi.. Government und this Government, is 
responsihltl for the pllllperisatioll of our people. I ulso maintain that t.he 
IldininistrBtion is for t·he people. It is to administer to Our wantll Bnd we 
are 'not to administer t.o the wants of that administration a.nd are not for 
the ndministrntion. It is urged by some friends that we, as responsible 
Members of the ,L'egislature. shouJd see to it that we provide money for run· 
ning this admiilistration. My reply is that so long as we are not respoDaihle 
for the spending of the money, so long as we have no voice in the ~ p

turf! of the money. which we provide for this administ.ration. it is not onr 
duty to }>/'Ovide money. I. therefore, sUR'gest that before we 8ssess the 
iu('omeo{ an;v assessee. we should make provision fot' some personal aJlow-
anees for t,he maintennnce of the family and the dependants. 

'(loming t.o ChtllRes. Sir, 1 1~  4, 5, 28, 50. 58 Imel 71, are the mO!lt 
importnnt. 1 have referred to Rome ,of these in tn.v Minute of Dissent. 1 
have tabled amendments for others. Amongst the clauses, ct&Uses 4. 5 and 
'7l'nre the most important. Not. ouly on their merits hut also because they 
prOVide f.L {ou(·listone for 118 to jud'?ethe equitv or inequity of the Bill. I 
~ :  t.hut, ~  4, should be deleted p ~ . 
" . 

\My re8f1Ons for this demand are that in every civilised country the baRia 
Qf inClome-tnx nssellsment is eit.her the origin basis 01' the residence basis. 
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Both these bases are correct in their own way und evel")' .. OOUlltr,y MdopMl 
fine of these bases8coordingto it. own needs or the circumstances in wrucb. 
it is placed. EnglaBd has ita own laws, the luwB which fiDd f",vour w 
England do not. necessarily find favour in South Africa, Canada orAUltrRlia .. 
. ~  is a manufaeturing countt-y. Moat of ita income is dtlrived from 
foreign ~. F..ngland does not lend out ita income to foreign: 
'..,untneR. In the C'.aBE:I of smaller countries like Canada, South AfriOB or' 
Anst.raJia they ha'(1e very little of foreign trade. They have to send out u· 
major portioll of their incolDf\ outside. Therefore. Canada, Australia ullci· 
l:!outh Africa prefer t.he origin' basis whereas England prefera\the l'esidtlH(1f1 
hasis. Our (·ountry is a poor oountry. So far as I knoy! our ~ p  ou.t .• 
wfligh thfl exports. We IU" the producers of raw materiala whi(lb we ~  

1'I111y export to foreign tlountries. The most equitable policy for mil' GOVfU'Jl-
rnent should. tht)refore. have been to hase our income-tax law Oll LlIe orh:ill 
hilSis. Unfortunately for us we find that the present Income-tax (Amend-
(Ilent) Bill is u ~  admixture of both origin and residence basia. 1\11 
pointed out by the Honourable thE! Leader of the Opposition, ours ~ It 

HobBOn'K choice in the Select Committee. Here I am makiDR u. fair offar 
I.e. the HOl1Ourablethe Finance Member. I am prepared to accept tbft 
urigin bU"Iis provi<led nery silll{le man who hail income from thitl (lOuntr.y iii!, 
(',fIxed, no matter where the iut'ome is received and by whom. 1f this iR uot, 
accevtable there is " second offer. I am prepared to accept the l'eRidAnce 
uasis, although it iR not fllir for tbis oountry, provided every man who tradeM' 
in thiR (lOlmtry or has lUI income from this country is taxed no matter whAI·e· 
ht' liveR or ~ he reeeives his in('.()me. "1 want to know whethel' t.h.! 
Honouruble the l<'inance Mllmber is willing to aoC'.ept any of these two altp.r· 
natives. This is the teBt of the oquity or the inequity of the Bill. Sir. 
there is no ~, there il!l JlO reaBon bAhind this c)l\use. In previous yearFi 
our income-tax law was PBBSed on origin baai.. But this-Govemment by • 
most unjustifiable interpretation allowed all incomes from sterling securitieR 
l.Uld debentures of the complmies working in India to escape and we thlUt 
lost about one crore 60 lakhH. All this was done in the interests of the 
foreigners. 
Now, in U Bubtle way, the Honourablp. the Finance Member wants to 

IlBVfl as much money from 111'1 nnd. at the same time, he is willing to let go 
to the foreigner the monfl,V which is due to U8 rightly BDd legitimately. My 
Honourable friend, Sir Yomin Khan. is not present now. I would like to 
point out to him biR fall.aoies. I want to ask him but he is absent-I want 
to 8sk the Honourable the Finance Member if ~  which deriveR all' 
it,R ineome hom foreigon countries and foreign trade thinkB it proper to levy 
o tax onlv on remittance hasis. if the businesR iR not controlled from th.' 
United Kingdom why is it then that we Indians are asked to tax om' 
traders who Are trading in foreign countries" If the principle is right, jf it 
is desirable in the intElrests of foreign trade that those traders who are trad-

~ in foreign countries should be ta.xed, why is it then that the p p ~ 

.1f oontrol haR been introduced? We are asked to tax our people who are 
trading in ~  countries. The Government is entitled to 1\ tax-why? 
-because it maintains peace and order. becRuse it gives you opportunitiea' 
to grow Rnd davalof'. May 1 know if this Government has done anythillg for 
thE'M traders? Did it ever give theman:v encouragement" Docs it evAl' 
protect them? How is it then that this Government is entitled to tax our 
forei/nl traders? I wonder how the Honournhle the Fin/mce Member could 
lIiU4'f;er ('ourage to seriously prollOse in this House that we should allow thp 
U •. loo )Rkhs-not the 1 elore and an lakhs Recording to ~, but the RII. 00 
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la.khs aooordiDg·tohim-to eaoape. H.esuggested that mOM. to make up 
t.hat loss, we should tax our foreign _dera. 1 want to know, is it fair, iR 
it honest, is it fair dealing? Is it proper to allow lts. 60 lakhs of our ~ . 
which is due to us legitimataly, to escape us, and to: our own peopl1:5 10 
order to make up the loss and thus cripple our ~  trade? .My friend, 
Sir Yamin Khan thought tradingm foreign countries unpatrIotIc. }Jut &A 
soon' as he ~ to talk about foreign residents here, and my friend, Mr. 
liussenbbtli LalJI, asked him whether it was patriotic on the part of 
Englishmen to trade in' other countries, and invest ~ money t.here, ~  
'.at once changed culour, he changed his tone, changed hIS words and saId, 
Engltshmen are businessmen and they trade wherever they can find P1'?fit. 
Our foreign trade consists of two things. We export of ~ raw mat.erials. 
It is 8 God-given gift. 'l'he Government have done practically nothlD(I to 
help us even in that line. 
An Honourable Ilember: Research Institute. 

Pandit Krishna Kant K&lavtya: The Hesearch Institute is for the pur-
poses of demonstration only. The other part of our foreign income consists 
of tho wealth that is created by our nationul& in foreign lands. They went 
there in a spirit of adventure. 'l'hey did every thing and faced 'hardship. 
not because they were rich but because they had the courage, the spirit, 
to go out of their country and eke out an existence for themselves. But 
this Government is anxious to cripple them. Every Government encourages 
foreign trades, grants subsidies, stands behind its nationals, and gives them 
all the facilities whereas our Government seem to be anxious to nip in bud 
our foreign trades. England derives a Jot of income from foreign trade. 
We, poor Indians, have just, begun to do some little foreign trade. Up till 
!lOW the law in the land was that foreign incomes were taxed only on remit-
tlince basis That is the law even now in England if the business is not 
coutrolled from the United Kingdom. What we demand is that the same 
facilities should be granted to our Indians also which are granted by the 
United Kingdom to .l£nglishmen. The Government have no case. The first 
excuse that they have is that it will restrict the Hight of capital. With 
your permission, Sir, I would like to say that this is sheer nonsepse. I.f 
there was any sanctity in restricting capital from Hying away from a 
country, England would have been the first country to restrict the Hight 
of capital. But England has done no such thing. But if it is seriously 
urged that it is done only to restrict the flight of capital, I would suggest 
that in order to restrict the Hight of capital. the best thing to do is Gnd 
this is being done in every country in the world to tax investments, stocks, 
rents, shares and interest and all those sort of things. In every country, 
business, profession and vacation are taxed only on a remittance basis. 
Why ha.s this poor country alone then been chosen for this principle which 
has been devised by the Honourable the Finance Member? The other 
excuse put forward is that if we do not ta.x our foreign traders, and if we 
do not realise the 60 lakhs which will come to us from this source, and if 
we are compelled to realise the 60 lal,hs, which WA let go, from foreigners 
then it would lead to flight of foreign co.pital. I would welcome that day. 
I willh that foreign capital would heat a safe retreat ......... 

1Ir. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Doegthe Honour-
able Member want to speak long? 

Pandit Xrlahna Xa.nt Kalavtya: Yes, Sir, I do. 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datt.a): Then hf' had 
hetter resume his speech tomorrow. 
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, ~  OJjlJjtF.JlMlfjQN OFTIiB -NDifil laHH 00&111 . 
TEGiIB..4HAiI>uR. 

. Iai'cij.r .apt Sup !West .~  : Sikh) : Bil, I want to OlaVe t.b.e 
, ~ ~ the .~ lQl " lew minute&. Yanday U. a da,y C?f 

.. ~  ot ~  Ninth Gw'u, ~  Tagh B.ahadur. 'l'hat day is vBr3 
ImporiW Jw tbiJ place of .Delhi. because j;he. IPUtyJldomtook plaoct ,in 
the toWJ) ',of Delhi. and we have two big Gurdwaras here. one .t 
~~ , quite cloee to this Council Rouse. the other in the CbuMJDi 
Ohowk-Seeeganj Gurdwa.ra. I bave received intimation from the 
Qrs$Biser.& of theoelebratioDi for that day-.and I hope -{.he Assemb11 
Depvtment too hes received ~  a resolution of the loda! Gurdwan 
Committee requesting you, Sir. and Honourable Members of .the House 
through you, that there should be no sitting of the House for that· day, that 
is, Monday. Therefore, I request you and I request the Leaders of Parties 
to agree to this proposal. This is an extra special Session; and the Sikh 
Guru Purh or celebration day does not generally fall during the d!loys when 
the Assembly is usually sitting. This a.lways ~  in Novomber. A.B 
this is a spemal Session held in the days when this particular ceJebration 
is to be held. I hope there will be DO objeotion from other Members to 
agree to this request of mine. 

The Bonourable SJr Jamu Gria (Finance Member): Sir. I deprecate 
this continual request for holicL&ys. I think the House will be qwfle 
willing to release the Honourable Member from attendance on Monday 
and any other Members who may wish to attend the celebration, but I 
really do not see why the rest of us should be deprived of the privilege of 
going on with our work on this Bill. After all. it is not one of the two 
great communities, and it is not a question of a holiday which oommMnde 
the adherence of a large number of Memb61'11 of this House, but of only 
two or three. 

Slf4ar Set Singh: May I submit one point more? It is not only 
the Members of the House who are concerned, but the staff in the 
Assembly Department and the members of the watch and ward staff und 
there -are also Sikh police officials whose duty it is to be here. Besides 
that. apart from the Sikhs, there are so many other Hindu gent!emen 
who want to participate in the celebrations on this BBCl'ed day. I do feel 
with the Honourable the Finance Member that there has been incon-
venience here on account of requests corning from various quarters: 
probably the very fact that we are rising half an hour earlier every day 
is a Bource of inconvenience to him. But that is no reason why we 
should be deprived of this right. because there have been inconveniences 
in the past. 
IIr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil ~  Datta.): The practice of 

this House in B matter of this kind is for the Chair not to depend BO 
much upon its own views or tJie propriety of the ~ ask?d ~ , but t;o 
be guided by the opinion of the House; and as there IS ObjectIOn to thls 
requElst, I had better not dispose of the matter finally toda.y. The 
Honoura.ble Member making this request had better make another 
Rttemptto obtain the consent of all the groups. So far 88 the oftiee and 
the watch and ward staff are concerned, I am told it has been 81'rangfid' 
that t,hey would he allowed to go, and given a ·aeotioaal holiday. 
The ARRemblv then acijouroecl till Eleven of tile·, OIock on w:.an_ay. 

thE' 21\rd November. 1988. 
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